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T W I C E - A - W E E K  . . . . T U E S D A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y .
T W O  D O L L A R S A  Y E A R . R O C K L A N D . M A IN E , S A T U R D A Y , J A N U A R \ v o l . i;o. NO . -
f  W H E N  B U Y I N G  C I C A R S  A S K  F O B  |
; UNION MADE CIGARS*
^  And see th a t  the  box bears th is  label of th e  Ci);ar M akers’ ^
•  I N T E R N A T I O N A L  |
«  U N I O N
The Courier-Gazette.
t w i c e - a - w e e k .
» L L  T H E  H O M E  N E W S
I ' ihmI i 'v i 'tv  Tup»<tfty am i S a tu rd ay  m om iiiK  
rum  4t'4> M ain S tre n t, l lo c k la n d , M alna.
OUR FISHING INDUSTRY.
During Fast Two Years It Netted Maine 
Nearly Sixteen Million Dollars and 
Over 18,000 Men W ete Engaged In It 
W hat Commissioner Nickeison Says 
About Clams and Lobsters.
P a a W M B PX K s r^ |
Unkm-mado Clears.
KEWSBMBEB HIB OR)
Tno R ock lan it O aeo tto  waa »*>«r.MiH*bod In twin 
In iH74 th e  C o u rie r was o s ta b lb lie tl,  it’itl con- 
koIUIhUhI w ith  th e  ()A ie tt«  in 188*2. TllO Free 
Pro** wan e s ta b lish e d  In 185ft, anil in V*"\ 
changed  its  n am e  t«* th e  T rib u n e . T heee papc» -
con so lid a ted  M arch 17. 1897.
w As T hoy  Aro M a d e  U n d e r H o a lth y  C o n d it io n s  By Union  W o rk m e n  
0  P a tro n iz e  H o m o  In d u s try  F irs t , L a s t  a n d  All th o  T im e . lOltf
B / T H E  R O C K L A N D  P U B L I S H I N G  C O
—
^  ANNOUNCEMENT
I have bought out the OIL BUSINESS of 
E. C. Ingraham and Ralph W. Richards
I will do my best to serve every interest of 
my customers
I am prepared at any time to DELIVER 
PROMPTLY KEROSENE OIL and GASOLINE 
Cans to be loaned to customers 
Telephone 321-4
B. C. PERRY, Rockland Highlands
S E C U R I T Y  T R U S T  C O .
Main Street, umFe0rSc8fst.. Rockland Maine
It. 1 IV > 1 *x 11 I A,
I). M. M U R PH Y , 
SID N EY  M. BIRD , 
NELSO N  H. COBH,
A. S. L IT T L E F IE L D ,
D I R E C T O R S :
W M . T. COBB,
W M . A. W A LK ER ,
C. S. STABLES,
W . O. V IN A L, 
C O R N ELIU S D O H ERTY , 
JAKY IS U. BERRY ,
WM. O. F U L L E R , J R .,  
T. E. LIBBY, 
M AYNARD S. BIRD ,
3 1-2 P e rC e n t In te re s t on Deposits in S a v in g s  D epartm en t. 
A ccounts Subject to Check Solicited.
• •cording t<» i* i• in n  K - loner N lo k t r  " t i  
p a y s  to  f is h  « lo iter t h e  c o n s t  o f  
M a in e .  In  t i i e  tw o  y e a r s  J u s t  e n d i n g  
to t ; i  1 v a l u e  o f  t h e  M a in e  l l s h e r l e s  
h a s  r e a c h e d  a n  a g g r e g a t e  o f  $16,707.*561. 
T h e  w e ig h t  o f  t!he t w o  y e a r s ’ c a t c h  
a g g r e g a t e s  2S.403.4--0 p o u n d s .  " N o  o t h e r  
_____________________________________  I n d u s t r y  In t h e  s t a t e , "  s a y s  M r. N ic k ­
e r s o n  In  h i s  B ie n n ia l  re i»O ft H ied  w i th  
8iU wcrllit lo n » * '2 p B ry o * r1 n  fti1vancc; t h l . g o v e r n o r  i in . l  o n u iu - l l .  ".M iualK  I b is
p a id  a t  th e  am i o f  th o  y e a r ;  s in g le  oopiee th re e,;0ut<l In th e  m a g n lt lc e n o e  o f  I ts  im h is t r la l
Advertising rates baaed upou circulation am! a n d  ec o n o m ic  r e s u lt s ."
7 , = ± « „ n  tu p le ,  of Roneru In- , v « " > -  ™  «"<» '«*
th rea t a re  so lic ite d . the Io»>ster fishery tnkes the lead o f  all
E n te red  a t  th e  postnfflee  a t  K ookland  for tIio fisheries n f  the  s ta te , the  aggrega te
b e in g  26,798.263 |H>unds. v a lu e d  a t  
2S6.82S. T h e  la rg e s t  c a tc h e s  w e re  m a d e  
YUKKLAND-HKNJAM1N, H|u*eial Advertis- | n L in co ln  o n i l l ty  111 1004 a n d  K n o x
c irc u la tio n  a t  second-c ias*  p o s ta l ra te s .
ta il
, rep re a e u t-
** K eep in g  a t  i t ”  in a  m ig h ty  good 
su b N titu tlo n  for real gen ius.
A New York i>ostal c le rk  h as  been 
a tte n d in g  au c tio n s  of lost express 
liackages for the past th ree  y ears  and 
buying  boxes which looked a.s If they  
m ight con tain  th in g s  o f  value In the 
hope of som e d ay  m ak ing  a  rich haul. 
R ecently  Ihe (mid $4 for an  old tru n k  
and  found $30,000 w orth  of ra ilro ad  
bonds In It.
A wom an called a t  the P h iladelph ia  
m orgue th e  o th e r  day  and ven tu red  
the opinion th a t  her husband , who 
had not been  hom e all n ight, w as 
probably  dead and  in the  m o rtu a ry  
"W h a t kind of a  looking m an was 
he?" inquired  th e  keejrer. " l i e  w as of 
m edium  h e ig h t, h ad  red h a ir  and b lu t 
eyes and  weighed ab o u t one hundred 
and  n in ety  pounds," replied the w o­
m an. " Is  th a t  the  only descrip tion  
you can  give m e?" con tinued  tho keep­
er. "O h," rep lied  the woman, "I fo r­
got. 1-Ie is v ery  hard  of hearing ."
J
NEW  DENTAL OFFICE
N O W  O P E N  T O  T H E  P U B L I C
D r. J. A. R I C H A N
(HARVARD 98)
With Dr. Damon for the past Nine Years
375 Main Street, Up Stairs. 0pp. W. O. Hewett Co.’s
ROCKLAND
T e lo p h o n o  1 4  I - I I
F rom  U. S. s ta t is t ic s  ju s t  received it 
is shown th a t  M aine leads all o ther 
s ta te s  in th e  union In the percentage 
of h e r in h a b ita n ts  w ho a re  betw een 
the ages o f s ix ty  and  s ix ty -n ine . There 
a re  48,<151 o f the  in h ab itan ts  included 
in th is range. M aine is the th ird  s ta te  
in the union in the  large percentage of 
people e igh ty  y e a rs  of age and  over. 
T h e re  a re  8,321 persons who a re  eighty  
an d  over in Maine. Between the ages 
of fo rty  an d  fo rty -n in e  M aine is 
e igh th  in the  list. There a re  692,824 
persons in M aine, and of th is  num ber 
nearly  one-fifth  a re  under ten years of 
age. Hut in the  percentage of people 
un d er ten M aine is the fo rty -s ix ta  
s ta te  in the  union.
A COMMITTEE SHAKE UP-
county  in 1903.
It Is ho|*ed, say s  th e  com m issioner, 
th a t  the  operation  o f the U. S. lobster 
h a tc h e ry  at Hoothbuy H arbor, coupled 
w ith the collection and liberation  of 
lobsters w ith eggs a tta c h ed  will m ake 
the lobster more plen tifu l in the  s ta te  
w a te rs  and th a t  increased  ca tch es  in 
the  fu tu re  m ay be th e  resu lt.
T he  g round Ilshery yielded a grand 
to ta l of S4.2dl.3fi6 pounds, valued a t 
$1,702,707. Knox coun ty  m akes the 
la rg est re tu rn s  .
T he clam  fishery is one of tin* most 
im portan t in th e  s ta te . F o r the period 
«>f th e  report, with a n  av erag e  in v est­
m ent in the  business o f $36,073, the 
production was 12,975,054 pounds, of a  
va lue  of $650,034. F o r every  dollar 
Invested tlhe re tu rn  w as m ore than  
1800 per cent per y ea r; for each dollar 
used 360 pounds o f c lam  m eats  were 
produced.
"W hile the  above Is a  good show ­
ing," sa y s  Mr. N ickerson, " th e re  is no 
good reason why th is  fishery should 
not Im* g rea tly  increased  by  system atic  
cu ltiv atio n  on a large scale. T h is can 
Iwj done by s ta te  con tro l and the c u l­
tiva tion  of chilli producing  g rounds by 
the s ta te  on a large and  com prehensive 
scale and  plan. T h e  evidences a re  
unm fistakable of the final ex tinction  of 
th e  d a rn  in portions of the a reas, at 
least, which a re  now being over-fished 
in o u r effort to supply  a  co n stan tly  in ­
c reasin g  dem and.
"In  o th er s ta te s  sclen t 111c cu ltiv atio n  
and  propogatlon is in operation , and 
th ere  it is a  pronounced success In all 
respects, h av ing  gone lieyond the ex- 
perim entn l s ta g e  and  become very  
profitable and  co n stan tly  Increasing."
C om m issioner N ickerson devotes 
qu ite  a  portion of his report to tlhe lob­
s te r  fishery.
T h is fishery h as  show n a decrease In 
tw o y ea rs  of more th an  3,000,000 pounds 
Mr. N ickerson say s: "The im m ediate 
cause  of ib is  falling  off has been, p e r­
haps, th e  loss of g ea r occasioned by 
th e  heavy  gales and  s to rm s  th a t swept 
o ur coast d u rin g  the w in te r , d estro y ­
ing large num bers id  tra p s  and m aking  
the fishery m ore th an  ord inarily  h a z ­
a rdous to those in the  business.
D iscussing the lobster, tiie eominis-
be re-issued within one year from  the 
da te  of su rrender.
"F a ilu re  to su rre n d e r a  j**rmlt shall 
m ake the holder liable to a penalty  of 
not less than  lifty  dollars.
A s im ila r law will be presented to 
the leg isla ture  of M assachusetts. New 
l!am |tsh ire . Rhode Island, i*otmectleut 
and Now York bv the com m issioners 
of these s ta te s . Uniform  law s a s  to 
the  length limit will N* prepared and 
adopted a^ fa r  as  possible, conform ing 
generally . I think, to M aine's limit of 
10*2 inches."
Continuing, he sa cs  "The fishery 
lalws of Maine, public and special, 
should be revised at th is  session of the 
leg islature. M any of them  are  conflict­
ing. con trad ic to ry , uncerta in  and often 
a re  lmi*ossible of intelligent In te rp re­
tation  and  enforcem ent. Some should 
be re|»ealed and all should early  In the 
session be comm it ted Into the hands 
of a com petent a tto rn ey , ns a  com m is­
sioner. to revise and report such re ­
com m endations for repeals, am end­
m ents. and co rrec tions as  m ay be re ­
quired and early  enough for action of 
the present session, and th is 1 e a rn e s t­
ly recom m end."
MRS. STEVEN S SPEAKS. FOLLY OF GAMBLING.
President ol W. C. T. U. Says Prohibition A Tira(,'y Subi « t  Ably Bandied Ey Pastor
Sentim ent Is Stronger Now Th.in It 
Has Ever Been.
of Universalist Church.
Mrs. L. : 
the National W. U 
tem perance add ress  
day night. There m 
the world’s h istory, 
there  was so much
Stevens, presiden t of 
\  l \  delivered a 
n P ortland  M an­
or was a  tim e in 
she said , when 
to ta l abstinence
th eRev. K. 11. Chapin, pnstor 
U niversalist church , preached on the 
above topic S unday evening. He took 
for his text P rov. XX II 1. A good 
nam e is ra th e r  to lx* chosen th an  g re a t  
riches, and loving fav o r r a th e r  th an  
s ilv er and gold.
l ie  said  In (»art th a t the  reason  fo r 
.P7!.h ’ ‘ ." 'L ?  " 1. '" ? 11 calllm r th e  otto.,th.II ,.f people to Ihe
su b jec t of gam bling  w as th a t  th eretime mom be
as  at the 
t hose w ho can  
was furnished 
s ta ted  tim es each day
tlhe
There 
*r when grog 
w orkm en a t 
At the  present
NpiMMty tc.il.r.
\ salve th a t  heals w ithout a sc a r is 
D eW itt’s W itch lla/.el Salve. No rem ­
edy effects such s|*cedy relief. It 
draw * out Inilaim nation, soothes cools 
and heals nil cu ts, bu rns und bruises. 
A sure  cure for Piles and skin d iseas­
es. D e W itts  is the only genuine 
W itch Hazel Salve. Hew are of coun­
terfeits, they  a re  dangerous. Sold by 
W H. K ittredge.
e s tab lish ing  a b( a rd  nr t wenty-
alderm en, three from ea *h ward.
first year scvei alderm *n would
looted for th ree years, s» von fo r
years and seven for one year. In
i If It Comes Mr. Littlefield W ill Prob- sinner continues:
CM
’ NEW YEAR RESOLUTIONS
8 W e have resolved to treat every cus­
tomer the best we know how, a policy 
we have followed for years. W e want 
the people to resolve to buy their
COAL, W O O D , H A Y , S T R A W  
C EM EN T, BUILDING M A T E ­
RIAL, etc., of us. This will be a 
mutual pleasure.
1904 was a good old year, but 1905 
is going to be better. W e extend 
greetings to all.
F R E D  R. S P E A R ,
5  Park Street.
"T he w orking  nf the  ‘picked out meat 
b ill’ has Imhmi m ost sa tis fa c to ry  in all 
sectio n s  o f tlhe s ta te , the peddling of 
the  d issected  and disguised ‘sh o rt’ lob­
s te r  h a s  been slopped, and  the man 
and w om an  who has  heretofore got his 
or h er su rrep tio u s  lobster a t ru n -an d - 
will undoubtedly  rebound to h | de p r | c e ‘will now pay th e  llsherrnan 
n r dea le r  for tin legal artic le  and in 
the open.
‘"Tiie seed lobster bill was an experi­
m ent, bu t th ink  it is w orking well and 
is accom plish ing  w hat its fram ers in ­
tended. It saves from  destru c tio n  the 
lobsters ca rry in g  eggs, and twill In­
c rease the num ber of lobsters In o u r 
w aters. "In  my opinion it is the m ost 
im p o rtan t bill ev«T enacted  In relation  
to the  lobster. I believe th is  law is 
un iv ersa lly  r e s p i te d  by the fisher­
m en."
Mr. N ickerson quo tes the law e n a c t­
ed by th e  last leg isla tu re  provid ing  fo r 
the pro tection  of lobsters w ith  eggs 
a ttach ed , and m entions tiie n ap th a  
launch Sea Hull, which has been used 
>ut its  provisions. Ho says
ably Land W ith Both Feet.
S(>eaker Cannon has in con tem pla­
tion a  possible sh ak e-u p  of tin* o rg an i­
zation of the nex t House of R epresen­
tatives. if die u n d ertak es  such a
the a d v a n ta g e  of the  M aine delegation 
in th a t  body. It would advance m a­
terially  tiie influence of m ore th an  one 
of the  M aine m em bers.
Should th ere  be such  a shake-up , 
says a  W ash ing ton  despatch , it would 
l»e little  sh o rt of su rp risin g  if Mr. L it­
tlefield di<l not land  in the  c h a irm a n ­
sh ip  of the  H ouse Ju d ic ia ry  Uom m it- 
tte . l ie  Is g en era lly  recognized, not 
only a s  one of the  ablest law yers In 
the House, but as  a  m an of com m and­
ing influence in tiie im p o rtan t Judici­
a ry  com m ittee. A lthough he did not 
ag ree  w ith R epresen ta tive  Palm er, of 
th a t U om m ittee, in m uch of the  inves­
tiga tion  of tiie ch a rg es  ag a in st Judge 
Sw ayne, who is to  be impeached, 
.*11»eaker Hannon recognized Mr. L it-
, ttefleld by p u ttin g  him on the special n u. ,s(.a (>uii <.-(>natUut<»
§8
. . N E W . .
LUNCH ROOM
SAFFORD BUILDING
H e m in g w a y  S to re  Is  N o w  O pen  
E v e ry th in g  New anil U p-to-D ate 
B est of Cooking an d  Best 
of Service.
E v e ry th in g  and  A ny th in g  
W anted .
Sr K. H A T C H , Prop.
A t  t h e  B r o o k ,  R o c k l a n d .
Ml/
D r . Da m o n  
D e n t i s Y .
u nm ittee  to d raw  up the article** of 
im peachm ent.
It is the  g eneral opinion a round  tlhe 
House th a t  Mr. L ittle  eld w ill also be
t h e en tire  
Of thenavy  of the  estate of Maine 
operation  of the  law. Ihe says:
"T he purpose of tills  law was to put 
ini to the wholesale destruction  of
by
THE COMMON COUNCIL.
Other Maine Cities Talk of Abolishing It 
—Bangor’s New Charter.
In Bangor, P ortland  and Rockland 
th ere  Is ta lk  of new city  c h a rte rs , 
abolish ing  the common council. Mayor 
Real <*f B angor has d rafted  a  c h a rte r  
doing anvav with the comm on council 
and 
one 
The 
b«> « 
t wo
j Portland  a  com m ission apim inted 
M ayor B axter to p repare  a d ra ft for a 
new city  c h a rte r  has report«*d, and its 
m ost im portan t recom m endation is 
th a t  the comm on council Ik* abol­
ished and th a t  the  city  governm ent be 
com prised of the M ayor and a Board 
of A lderm en, tlhe board to consist of 
IS m em bers.
We do not u n d ers tan d  that In Rock­
land th a t  any  olllcial action  has  been 
taken  In th is  direction, but It Is tin* 
subject of new spaper discussion. In 
Belfast the m a tte r  h as  been discussed 
for some years, unotlieially, and m any 
•have expressed them selves In favor of 
abolish ing  the common council and 
e lec ting  two alderm en from  each 
w ard; the  first y ear electing  one from 
each ward for two y ears  and one fo r 
one year, and th e re a fte r  one from  each 
w ard  fo r one year. 'This would m ake 
th e  board p ractically  continuous, five 
m em bers holding over each year, and 
would no doubt fac ilita te  the t ra n ­
saction  of the  c ity ’s  business.
If the  right men could be secured 
for the board the change would c e r­
ta in ly  be desirab le. T he principal 
objection is th a t it would m ake it 
m uch easier fo r a ring  to obtain  and 
reta in  control of t'he c ity  affairs. We 
have seen two idly governm ents nom i­
nated  and elected w ith a  view to pun- 
idliing ce rta in  citizens by tax in g  them  
unduly, and a s  it proved illegally, ami 
to c a rry  out schem es th a t would have 
Involved uncalled for and unnecessary  
expense and  w itihnutthe com m oticoun- 
cil Hu* ends In view m ight have been 
a tta in ed . In these as  in some o ther In­
s tan ces  tin* comm on council has Jus- 
tilled its ex istence and Its continuance 
would seem to  be necessary. But ten 
prac tica l men, five from  partisan sh ip  
and from  scillHh m otives, and with an 
eye single to the  public good, and with 
a m an of like s tam p  in the m ayor's 
chair, would of course  m ake an  Ideal 
c ity  governm ent.—B elfast Journal.
tim e the ra i lr  
leading busine 
to ta l abstinent* 
She spoke of
•ads and m any o ther 
3s corporations* require 
» of th e ir  employees, 
th e  banishm ent of the
“ iiH'od la te r  on as one of the m an ag ers  |, ,tlHter Ttu. lolwater when euujrht
on the p a rt of th e  House, 'when th a t  
body is read y  to  proceed before tin*
S enate  wit'h its  tria l of Sw ayne. T here  
a re  th ree  R epub licans who w ill o u t­
rank  Mr. L ittlefield  in sen io rity  of s e r­
vice on th a t  com m ittee  In the nex t 
Congress. H e is also well up  on the 
list of tihe C om m ittee  on M erchant 
M arine an d  Fisheries, where he is a l ­
ready recognized as  un influence in 
th e  sh ap in g  of M erchant M arine leg is­
lation.
ilNATOU OK i  ll K
Damon Safe System of Dentistry
en d o rse  tueiT housand*  o f re fe rence*  and  m n t*  
fro m  m any  lea tin*; Dr*, who have 
perboually  tr ie d  th e  D am un Metii 
od a t  hi*
O ffic e  3 0 2  M a in  S t.
O v er K ittre d g e '*  D rug  s to re
81 aw  o r  f i l l  B io D 3 0 & " ? 2
n r  A W . Taylor
^  - D E N T I S T -  
GOLD and PO RCELAIN CROW NS 
and BRIDGE WORK
COAST 1 >1SAHTKI IS.
Only F ive in T h is  D istrict W here Vex- 
gels W ere T o ta l Loss.
C apt. S u m n er I. K im ball, who. for 
years, h a s  been ch ie f  of the Life S a v ­
ing serv ice  of t'he United S tates, has  
ju s t  given out h is  rep o rt on d i s a s te r ,  
a long th e  coast of M aine and  New 
liam iish ’iiv. T h is  c o n stitu te s  tiie lirbt 
life -sav in g  d is tr ic t. The n um ber of 
d isa s te rs  in th a t  d is tr ic t du ring  the 
fiscal y e a r  w ere fo rty -th ree , in only 
live of (Which w as th ere  a to ta l loss of 
vessels. T h e  v a lues of ihe fo rty -th ree  
vessels w as $130,725. the value of th e ir  
cargoes $32,425, m aking  the to ta l value 
of p ro p erty  involved $163,159. The 
value o f the  p ro p erty  saved from  
these sh ipw recks w as $111,615, which 
m ade Hie to ta l p ro p erty  loss oniy $21,- 
635.
No lives wore lost in these sh ip ­
w recks on th e  M aine and  New H am p­
shire c o a sts  d u rin g  the 11 seal year, a l- | 
though th ere  were 1S6 persons on board j
with eggs a tta c h e  I 'w as s tripped  of the 
egg’s, whicJh wen- throw n aw ay, and 
th e  lobste r sold:. Thus not only the 
eggs to the  num lier of m any millions 
an n u a lly 'w e re  lost, but the m other lob­
s te r  w aa also destroyed.
“The Sea Hull, ■’apt. L. S. N ickerson, 
has been very  busy collecting the egg­
hearing  lobsters. T here  was a t  first 
considerab le  difficulty in inducing the 
fisherm en to  save the lobsters and  
keep them  for fu tu n  collection. It was 
c e rta in ly  m uch trouble to them , hut 1 
will say  th a t  generally  a f te r  fully ex ­
p lain ing  th e  purjios* <>f th e  law we 
have had the co-operation  of the m en 
in the business, and tile plan is con* 
ceded to 1h* very adv an tag eo u s u lti­
m ately  to t'he fishery, and  a t the sam e 
tim e elim in a tes  the  incentive to 
d estroy  the eggs and  sell the ad u lt 
fem ale.
The IT. B. fish com m ission has a s s is t­
ed th is  (departm ent b* m aking  collec­
tions fo r a p a r t  »f • season  in tiie 
w estern  section  of ti* voters, i t  lias 
also secured  an  a rt  Lib * salt- 'w ater 
reserve in Lincoln coun ty  and is expe­
rim en tin g  in the keeping of lobsters 
therein , aw a itin g  iransjA jrtation to tiie 
h a tch e ry  and for the purpose of ob­
servation  and  Investigation  under n a t ­
u ral conditions.
"A ny person Who engages in lobster 
fishing w ithou t a |*ermlt from the com- 
inistsloner shall forfeit not less than  
one bu n d led  dollars, o r be liable to  im ­
prisonm ent. o r both fine and  Im prison­
m en t ut the  discretion  of the court.
"A person  holding a  perm it who is
I t  t h e  l«ul>y In ( b i t t i n g  T e e t h
fin sure a n d  line tliu l o ld  und  w e ll- tr ied  rem edy 
M r*. W in h lo w 'm Si .o i’iiin o  Hvitei* fo r  ch ild ren  
te e th in g . Ii»o«ith* th e  c h ild , hof ten* th e  gum *, 
a llay* ull p a in , euro* w ind  co lic  und is thu  hunt 
rem edy fo r d iu rrhoeu . Twenty-ttvw  cent? * 
b o ttle . S
liquor in the navy and the a rm y  c a n ­
teen, dw elling a t length  upon the an ti- 
canteen  question  'W thich Is «till a t ­
tra c tin g  a  g reat deal of a tten tio n , bills 
for Its repeal h av ing  been Introduced 
into Congress. Although a g rea t p res­
sure  will be brought to b ea r Mrs.
Stevens does not fear the repeal of the 
bill Con greets voted $1,500,000 to sup­
ply com forts  and am usem ents for the 
soldiers such  as  they  claim ed was for­
m erly supplied through th e  profit of 
the liquor sold in file canteen . If the 
so ld iers Insist upon going outside to 
get th e ir  d rin k s  it would be well to 
have a law sim ila r  lo th a t  enacted  to 
pro tect Institu tio n s  of lea rn ing ; and 
the N ational \V. «\ 'I'. U. lias recoin 
m ended the effort to secure in license 
s ta te s  a law Whiich shall prohibit the 
sale  of liquor w ithin th ree  o r four 
m iles of arm y  (Mists o r reservations.
She fu rth e r  contended th a t  It would 
not be unreasonable  fo r  tin* United 
S ta te s  G overnm ent to require  to ta l a b ­
stinence of Its employees, its soldiers, 
and  to m ake It a c rim inal offense to 
sell liquor to any  of them.
Speaking  of the  advance in prohibi­
tion sin* said th a t  one-ha lf of the t e r ­
r ito ry  of the United S ta te s  ex tending  
into 40 s ta te s  is under prohibition. 'Phis 
te rr ito ry  co n ta in s  80,000,000 people.
If liquor selling is not bad and  d a n ­
gerous why is it th a t  in every  s ta te  
then* is some form of legislative a c ­
tion ag a in st the free sa le  of alcoholic 
liquor R eferring  to V erm ont, Mrs.
S tevens said th a t  since bad  lulws flies 
more readily  than  good news, it is not 
s tra n g e  th a t  th e  jxiople a t large know 
more alnuit the repeal of prohibition in 
Vermont th an  they ilo abou t tihe g rea t 
change (which lias com e about under 
tria l of license and could the votes on 
the liquor question co s t in V erm ont 
last M arch have 1k*i*ii counted  in the 
sam e way a s  the y ea r before, the pro­
hibitory  law would h av e  been o v er­
whelmingly re-enacted .
S peaking of Maine conditions she 
saiil th a t the usual eF o rt fo r resub- 
mission will be m ade lids  w inter. E v ­
ery  liquor seller in the s ta te  favors re ­
subm ission; everyone who w ishes to 
sell liquor o r to  procure it easily for 
beverage purposes n a tu ra lly  favors re- 
subm ission, looking tow ard the repeal 
of prohibition. She ad m itted  there 
were a few well m eaning  people w ho . . . , , ,
honestly  believed In resubtnission, I H*V. * . * M< M,*! * * 1
since the proh ib ito ry  law  can n o t be 
a lw ays fully enforced. W h at would 
they 'have in Its place? T he  free sale 
of liquor? Low license? High license?
G overnm ent contro l?  In s ta te s  where 
these law s exist there  Is g rea te r  vio­
lation of law th an  In the prohib itory  
s ta te s. Tho liquor f ra te rn ity  in M aine 
and  elsew here is a lw ays opposed to 
any  n strict Ion to th eir business. They 
are  the law deilers and  law breakers.
They clam or for S unday opening in 
Now York and  resent even the m id­
night eluding o rd inance of Uhleago.
They sell to the  d ru n k ard , the  m inor 
and  on S undays a lthough  in license 
s ta te s  tihey take  oa th  not to do so, but 
the  oath  of a liquor Heller is of little  
avail. The a tt i tu d e  of tile liquor 
m an u fac tu rers  and  liquor sellers to ­
ward prohibition fu rn ishes ab u n d an t 
proof to the logical v 1 i11 <I th a t the p ro­
hibition law reduces the am o u n t of 
liquor sold and consum ed.
Mrs. S tevens declared th a t tlhe o u t­
look for the enforcem ent of law 
throughout the s ta te  Is b e tte r  Hum 
for m any a  y ea r and there  is reason 
t«» believe that th is  year will Ik* one of 
the b rightest in the h isto r.' of the 
tem perance reform  in tihe S ta te  of 
Maine.
the wrecked vessels. Of these, tw en ty  I convicted of a violation of any  of the 
live w ere  ca red  for a t  the  life sav ing  lobster law s shall su rren d e r ids perm it 
s ta tio n s . to tiie coininiasioner, and  it shall not
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H a v e  y o u  a  f r ie n d  w h o  h a s  a  h a r d  c o ld ?
TDen cell him about Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral. Tell him how 
ic cured your hard cough. Tell him why you always keep it 
in the house. Tell him to ask his doctor about it. Doctors 
have known the formula for over sixtv years. ifwM'h'tJ.'
A NEW YORK MONOLITH.
Block of G .e Quarried at Hurricane 
Moved *h Much Difficulty.
'The fifty-ton * tone w hich Is to form 
tin* lintel of t'he Custom  House, f ro n t­
ing  Bow ling Green, was moved last 
week from  tin* bulkhead  betw een piers 
3 and 4, H ast Rilver, up W hitehall 
s tree t to a  point from  whicih it can be 
hoisted in to  place. F o u r autom obile 
trucks  carried  it. There were no a c ­
ciden ts, except for th e  b reak ing  of four 
m anhole co v ers  over which the stone 
passed.
This stone, nex t to C leo p a tra 's  Nee­
dle in C en tra l P ark , is the  biggest 
m onolith In  New York city , exceeding 
in weight even  the sections o f the  
g rea t p illa rs  of the C athedra l of St. 
John  the Divine, o r  those of tbe nmv 
Hall of Records. I t  is of s loothly 
dressed g ran ite , and  w as brough t here 
a  m onth ago on th e  schooner W illiam 
Booth from  tihe q u a rr ie s  a t  H urricane 
island , in P enobscot Bay, Maine. It Is 
31 feet long, 5 fee t broad and 3 fee t 6 
inches thick.
K arly  in tlhe a fte rn o o n  an unsuccess­
ful a tte m p t w as m ade to move the 
stone. Tw o heavy e lectric  trucks, 
< apable  of developing 40 hor*-* power 
each, were h arn essed  tandem , w ith  
ch a in s  and  ropes, to the  truck , and 
tried  to move th e  'weight. F o r an  ho u r 
they  tried in vain. F inally , enough 
B a tte ry  p a rk  h an g ers-o n  were induced 
to s ta n d  on the m otive tru c k s  to give 
the wheels a  chance to bite the p av e ­
m ent. in  th is  w ay the .stone tru ck  
w as moved fo rw ard  ab o u t live yards, 
bu t the  au tom obiles could d ra g  it no 
fu rth e r. T hen it  w as decided to w ait 
for two m ore trucks.
i t  co st th e  g o vernm ent $500 to  have 
the scdimmer b earing  the s to n e  towed 
from  tiie q u a rry  to th is  c ity  and  the 
m oving of it to the  Custom  House has 
oust $3000 m ore. T h e  big s tone  is in ­
su red , so th a t  If it falls  th rough  the 
s tree t, o r U dam aged in any  way, tiie 
governm ent will be rednbunsed. I ts  
value is $10,000.—Now York T ribune.
Predictions a re  m ade th a t  C ortland 's  
cxixmilion will In* a g rea t success. U n­
cle Sam Is m ak ing  such s tr id es  in ev ­
e ry  d irection th a t  an  an n u al w orld 's 
fa ir  would not overtax  his capac ity  or 
resou rces.
f
If you wish 
the lightest, 
sweetest, finest 
cake, biscuit and l>read,
RO Y AL
Baking; Powder
is indispensable 
in their preparation.
HOiAl UAMKO POWDlll co., new <
was a  woeful lack on the p a rt of a  
g rea t m any of the  sense of Its b an e fu l­
ness. T here  were those who could not 
give any  good reason w hy gam bling  
was an  evil. They m ight feel it w as 
an  evil but th ey  did not s«*e c learly  
wherein the evil consisted. More than  
this, th e  enforcem ent of the  law 
against the use of slo t m achines re ­
cently  had revealed a  s ta te  of th ings 
in the  city  which was tru ly  deplorable. 
It would seem  that gam bling  In th is  
way had become alm ost tin* universal 
custom  In ce rta in  q u a rte rs .
He wished to sound a  note of w a rn ­
ing: and to call tihe a tten tio n  o f  the  
young especially to all such question ­
able ways of m aking  money. He was 
profoundly In terested  in the m ateria l 
well Ixh ig  of the c ity ; and he knew 
th at th is  could not be a tta in e d  by any  
of the ge t-rldh-qnlck  sy stem s mvw In 
vogue. T h e  foundation  o f all tru e  
wealth was in in dustry , fidelity, co u r­
age, ami |H*rsoverenoe; and  a n y th in g  
which tended to underm ine ch a ra c te r , 
a s  gam bling  did, unfitted  the rising  
generation  for tin* m anly and  noble 
strugg le  by which the w ea lth  of h u ­
m anity  was gained. He defined g am ­
bling as tak in g  chances. It was not in 
buying a  jH»und of te a  o r a  loaf o f 
bread; for there  the  seller gave an  
equivalent for the money he received. 
It w as not in buying  a piece of land 
o r a bushel nf w h e a t: and holding th is  
land o r wheat until som eth ing  could be 
realized on its  increased value. G am ­
bling w a s  dealing  in pure chance. It 
was b e ttin g  on a gam e o f cards, or 
playing a  slot m achine when th a t  m a ­
chine was m ade to  beat jK*ople. No Pol­
ly could he g rea te r  th an  for people to 
try  to beat a  m achine th a t  w as m ade 
to beat them . It is a  su re  w ay  for 
people to sq u an d er th e ir  money. B et­
te r  a  thousand tim es that these  pen­
nies and  nlekles sjs»nt in th is  w ay 
should' go into the h ank  there  to  be 
treasu red  for the fu tu re  use o f  the  In­
dividual, the home and  society. As a  
wealth  producing  institu tio n  one sa v ­
ings hank will lH*at a ll the  slot uuulh- 
ines In c reation .
Mr. Uhapln called in question  the 
m ethods som etim es employed by  the 
churches and  benevolent in s titu tio n s  
to raise money, w h ere  ch an ces  w ere 
sold on c e rta in  a rticles. He said  th a t  
th is  tyas ju s t  ius m uch gam bling  aa 
an y  o th er form  of lo tte ry ; and  w as 
w ithout exception to be condem ned. 
There  could be no excuse fo r  doing 
wrong even in a  good cause. If a  re li­
gious o r  benevolent in stitu tio n  could 
not get a long  w ithout c a te r in g  to such 
use to bo.
A nother form  of g am bling  was b u y ­
ing m arg ins on g rain  o r s to ck s; fo r 
th is  'was really  buy ing  nothing, only 
b e ttin g  th a t  g rain  and  stock  would 
reach a  certa in  price at a  ce rta in  tim e. 
Here wo see the folly of t'he b u ck e t 
shop w here  people deal not in the com ­
m odities them selves; but in th e ir  su p ­
posed values. It is sail! th a t  a  bucket- 
shop h a s  been recently  estab lished  in 
th is city . If s tiih  is t'he case it Is only 
an  add itional proof of tin* gullib ility  of 
tin* public; and of course it canno t Ih» 
too speedily  suppressed  by the proper 
au thorities.
F o u r reasons were given for the  folly 
of gam bling:
I T h a t H led to poverty  instead  of 
wealth. The law s of Hie universe  a re  
so  fram ed  th a t a  com petency even in 
th is  w orld’s  goods is gained not by 
luck o r chance but. by s tead in ess  of 
purpose. 11 is the  frugal, tiie carefu l, 
the saving , and patien t man of a ffa irs  
who g e ts ahead  in the long run. T h is 
Is on© of the richest n a tions  on the 
globe. But it is not the  reckless \\1ho 
has m ade it so. It Is r a th e r  the  
th ousands upon th o u san d s of indus­
trio u s  and sav in g  laboring  men and 
women w hose ea rn in g s  a re  deposited 
in our sav ings banks.
2— T h e  folly of gam bling  is seen in 
the  fac ts  th a t  it p u ts  tin* fam ily and  
friendship  in Jeopardy. N um berless 
hom es have been ru ined  by tills  deadly 
passion. F arm s, stores, good positions 
have all been lost on accoun t of tiie 
evil. Because bank cash ie rs  and o th ers  
who have had tiie h and ling  of tru s t  
funds have dabbled In m arg in s  and 
lost, tihey have had to go to prison o r 
the genero .d tyetaoin  c tao in  e ta  e toan l 
have been saved from  th is  d isgrace 
only by the generosity  and  loyalty  of 
th eir friends. It is a  test, however, to 
which no m an should ever pu t those 
who res|KK t and love (him.
3— Th© gam bling’ h ab it un fits  those 
who a re  addicted lo it for every leg iti­
m ate  pursu it, in s te a d  of se ttlin g  down 
to ea rn est and  honest endeavor they  
expect to w in  by chance. T he  re su lt  
is they do not c u ltiv a te  th a t  s tu rd i­
ness and  s tre n g th  of will and  c h a ra c te r  
which b ring  the su re s t rew ard . lCven 
if the  gam bler g e ts  m oney he does not 
know how to keep it because lie Juts 
never learned  Its value.
4 -Gam bling is an  an ti-so c ia l hab it. 
It is an enem y o f man'© so lidarity . I t 
robs a  portion  of h u m an ity  of th e ir  
hard  earning©. T he  g am b le r U a  social 
p a ra s ite  l ie  produces no w ealth ; but 
lives oh’ »»f the painfu l accum ulation©  
*»f o thers. If th is  com m unity  were com ­
posed chiefly  of gambler©, it would not 
he w o rth  living In. It i© because we 
do have honest, true , tru s tw o rth y  and 
faith fu l m en in o u r  siiop©, ©tores, offices 
and banks th a t  th ere  is the  com m unity  
of in te res t and  feeling th ere  is. And 
ju s t to the  e x ten t th a t we c u ltiv a te  
the leg itim ate  business s p ir it  an  e n ­
terp rise  und u llay  o r d estroy  th e  folly 
oi- c raze of gam b lin g  will we have a 
w orthy and  p rogressive society. O ur 
in s titu tio n s  can  p ro sp er aJid endure  
only to the  ex ten t th a t  th ere  i© th is  
tru ly  noble and  rig h teo u s sp ir t  bock of 
them .
T h e  sub ject w ith which Mr. U hapln 
will deal next Sum luy even ing  U "T he 
Bin of 1 law lessness."
It is announced  th a t  L iza lyohmann 
is w riting  a ligh t opera  on the su b jec t 
of "T he V icar o t  W akeheld ." David 
Baspkam 1© to a p p e ar in  th e  title  role.
<
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T W I C E - A - W E E K
GOVERNOR COBB
Th* in au p iira t Ion o f  W illiam  T 
CY*bl> a.«* G overnor of M aine, Whi < h 
cerem ony  w as the o rd er of bualneae at 
ttho sta tohm iso  in Am rueta T hursday , 
complete®, for th e  first s tag e  at least, 
a  c h a p te r  In M aine politics th a t  h as  
been n o t w ithou t d ram a tic  s itu a tio n s  
am i of the  m ost In tense in te res t to the 
c ity  th a t  h a s  been honored by Riving 
b ir th  to the d istingu ished  gentlem an 
th u s  elevated  Into high office.
All th a t w as p red icted  of G overnor 
Cobb p revious to  and  th roughou t the 
s tre n u o u s  cam paign  of las t au tum n, 
th a t  ho would prove to be a  m an of 
b ren th  of <-h n ra s te r  and g rasp  of a f ­
fa irs .  is am p ly  dem o n stra ted  by the 
a d d re ss  wihleh he delivered before the 
b rillia n t aud ience  th a t  filled to its  full 
c a p ac ity  the  spacious leg isla tive  hall. 
T h a t  address, p rin ted  in th is  Issue of 
o u r  paper, will recom m end itse lf to the 
p e ru sa l of all c itizen s  wlho have a love 
fo r  th e ir  s ta te  and can  ap p rec iate  tin* 
f a c t  th a t  here  Is a  m an come to the 
g u b e rn a to ria l ch a ir  who will rank  with 
th e  g re a te s t  pub lic  men th a t  Maine 
h a s  num bered  upon h e r rolls. The 
re a d e r  will no t fall to lx* im pressed by 
th e  high  lite ra ry  sty le  In w hich the 
m essage  is cast, a  tiling  so generally 
w a n tin g  in public, docum ents of the 
p resen t day. I ts  review of the  h istory 
am i p rogress of tihe s ta te  Is m aste rly  
In its  scope and  (completeness. In 
av o id ing  a  ram ble through the reports 
o f  th e  various d ep a rtm en ts  tin* sp eak ­
e r  boldly departed  from  estab lished  
cu st om, a  d e p a rtu re  for which he will 
be thanked  by  the people, for it brings 
th e  m essage w ithin the range  of the 
o rd in a ry  read e r whom ex trem e length 
o f discuo.-on re pel Is. T h ere  s a  stroke 
o f gen ius in the  lim iting  of his con­
s id e ra tio n  to tin* th ree  specific topics 
o f economy and  a reduced tax  rate , 
th e  abolition of the  fee system  and the 
m uch m isrep resen ted  and  m aligned 
p ro h ib ito ry  law , upon which la t te r  
p roposition  he tak es  the lofty  and u n ­
a ssa ilab le  ground of good citizenship.
L ike tihe m an who is th e  a u th o r  of it 
th e  whole m essage rings true. It 
ev inces rem ark ab le  g rasp  upon affairs  
and  a  lo fty  s ta te sm a n sh ip  such  ns 
oven his closest friends and m ost a r ­
d e n t  a d m irers  scarcely  expected to en ­
c o u n te r  upon tlie v e ry  th resho ld  of 
G overnor Cobb’s ad m in istra tio n . They 
looked to see  »hlm grow  Into the 
s ta tu re  of s ta te sm an sh ip , b u t here  
a lre a d y  a re  th e  c le a r  ev idences th a t he 
lia s  a rr iv ed .
In W illiam  T. Cobb M aine has  a 
G overnor who will be Governor.
The people of M aine will h ea rtily  
ldorse th e  ac tion  of th e  M aine Legls- 
tu re  In th e  fifth u n an im ous election 
int h a s  been given to l io n . Kugene 
ale a s  U nited  S ta te s  Sena to r. I t will 
• recognized th a t  In th is  ac tion  tlie 
a te  h o n o rs  Itse lf eq u a lly  w ith  the 
>nor th a t  it  confers upon the dls- 
lgu ished  S en a to r. In  th e  h is to ry  of 
a in e  th e  event Is w ith o u t parallel, 
a t  a  S e n a to r  h a s  been accorded 
ithou t opposition a  fifth  consecu tive 
.H tion. W e a re  not c e r ta in  th a t  in 
e e n tire  c o u n try  has  th ere  been a 
n i la r  in stan ce . S e n a to r  H a le ’s 
ig th  o f se rv ice  Is n o t th e  on ly  th ing  
a t is s tr ik in g  in h is  public  career. 
» occupies a  position  o f h o n o r in the  
t*« of th e  n a tio n  a n d  o f th e  world 
ch a s  few  m en h ave  enjoyed. T h is  
oceeds no t a lone fro m  th e  long ih»- 
>d of h is  se rv ice  b u t b ecause 
ro u g h o u t h is  c a re e r  hits been m arked  
co n serv a tiv en eas, a n  u n e rr in g  Judg- 
»nt in w eigh ty  a ffa irs  a iu l a  b red th  
s ta te sm a n s h ip  th a t  ren d e r  him  u 
'em  out figure  in  th e  a ffa irs  of th e  
tlon . To a  devotion  to  th e  p rln - 
)les of th e  R epub lican  ju irty  he join* 
independence of ju d g m e n t and  ac- 
n t h a t  is one of th e  p lain  se cre ts  o f 
§ source  of j>ower an d  fo r w hich Iris 
n s ti tu e n ts  ho n o r h im  m ost, u n d er- 
tn d in g  th a t  th is  c h a ra c te r is t ic  h as  
svays been co nsp icuous in th e  g re a t  
•n who h a v e  in th e  n a tio n a l ha lls  of 
jis la tio n  rendered  M aine th e  very 
rem ost o f th e  s ta te s  of th e  Union. 
ia t  S e n a to r  lla lo  m ay  be sp ared  in  
a rijreness o f  h is  pow ers to  ro u n d  out 
e full i*eriod of th ir ty  y ea rs  of pub- 
s e n a to r ia l  life is a  wish th a t  will 
c o rd ia lly  e n te r ta in e d  n o t only by 
t* people of M aine but by th e  w hole 
u n try  as  well.
T h e  p ro m p tn ess  w ith  w hich  the 
c ity 's  s tr e e ts  a re  now cleared  of snow 
is In s tr ik in g  c o n tr a s t  to the  old- 
fash io n ed  m ethod  w hereby th e  side­
w a lk s  w ere shoveled w henever the 
c itize n s  felt like it. O ur m em ory does 
n o t h av e  to  c a rry  us back  m ore th an  
u  few y e a rs  to recall th e  tim e w hen 
th e re  would be periods of day s  and  
even  w eeks th a t  sn o w -d rif ts  lay piled 
h ig h  on Hie s id ew alk s  while pedes­
t r ia n s  w ere com pelled to  wade th rough  
o r a ro u n d  them . The p ivsw it system  
w orks  th e  m ost successfu lly  of any 
th a t  th e  c ity  h a s  ever had, an d  un d er 
th e  d irec tio n  of C om m issioner S im ­
m ons its  efficiency 1s  not likely to 
suffer.
Bad Blood
Is responsible for most, o f  
the diseases and ailments o f  
the hymen system. It se­
riously affects ev e iy  organ 
and function, causes catarrh, 
dyspepsia, r h e u m a t i s m ,  
weak, tired, languid feelings 
and worse troubles. Take
H o o d ’s  S a r s a p a r i l l a
which purifies and enriches
Governor Cubb Inaugurated.
The Im p ressive  C erfirionie At A uguste  That Officially 
Induct the R cklanrt Man In’o Office.—'1 he Cobb 
Club D elegation  A uc d.$ In a P riv a te  Car.—The  
Govern'r's P in t  M< ?ssg\; a Memorable Document.
At ;■ lz ta  th is  we ok there
ik’on its In vhleh the poop 4 if 1 > a
Htttkl lrnl r epOt \nlly u ere In ter -t e*l. '
r.T «.i o nf w n nu «t honor*’ e t i ­
ime t< the al of his h
am ttlons* nml lie-n otU i; ny 1 \o
1 la-o,l the  <• la ir  <f Govern* r of m lv
Maine Ti
T ha tin inn turn ratio i of W illiam T. his
ro l.b night hnv • tho Uppn. ting pr 08- I, V •
0114*0 ( f ll s own fellow eit Izona, plan
ta* 41IH •nt >f the ’lab, urxlei 1 fl,l
,*r It* I'lOS hlent. F. \V\ W i.h t, \\4 nt to K. 111
tlio J»t ito •apltal in th e ir  own s; •k liy mat.
i h a rte ie l I .ii 11 m; n e a r "KonigWl <*rk " tn«:
This (.a r  1 •ft on th ‘* 8.2 tra in  \V« Ir OS- ”1
S im nniip c.r R orklnnd. In the 
nit:. • n .. ii? Mr. I’.ittle  receive ! 
.1. ?, Mr. Vit ;il s and  o th ers  6. IIii.! 
.* ■ tin ! nri the  lir?l ballot Mr. 
il wit? prom ise I the  nom ination  on
■ "■onfl ballo t. So he m issed by 
it hair.
nom ination  of Eugene H a le  for 
• i ih  te rm  n-s r .  S. S en a to r fol- 
.1 l.y acclam atio n  am id  g re a t  ap- 
. whit h w as renew ed w hen the 
i' r sh o rtly  a fte rw a rd  w as pre-
■ I to th e  caucus. S en a to r H ale 
• ■ a b rie f but ea rn e s t epee-ch, say -
■ " hour is la te  nml I sha ll keep
day, filled w ith  a  jo lly  crow d, while 
o th e r  c itizens w e n t a s  w ell upon th a t  
am i o th e r  tra in s. A rrived  a t  Augrusta
the Oil a e s tau  ■ tu<
ill; Ii4* rHe.l allimit town 1 i i i
gay sig h ts  of tho gl«hly M'Mlt.-
Man y d u rin g the a fte r-  th ing
Into the pali it Sal m an- histm
■ f th e
i-t.'.l
tak in g  in the 
cap ita l city , 
noon droppe. 
sion of Gov. Hill, w here  S ena to r H ale 
held an  Inform al reception.
In the even ing  everybody met a t the 
s ta te  house and had scu ts  upon the 
door of the leg isla tive  room, Where tile 
l ic p u h ll.au  caucus hold In session u n ­
til the  h o u r of 11. H ere there  was 
m uch going on in the way of fun, the 
first Item of which tny In the nom ina­
tion of c an d id a te  for S ecre ta ry  of 
S ta te . The nam es of Myron Hnyd and 
W. s. C otton were put fo rw ard  in 
speeches tihnl s tirred  the heart 
leg isla to rs, p a rticu la rly  when or 
e lem en ts of personality  were 1 iij.
Into th e  discussion. F o r It is to he mi 
dorstoo  I th a t the m inority  whip of the 
p a rty  w as out gunning  for what Is 
know n a s  the  Burleigh in te rest, and 
Itoyd 's sca lp  was the llrst one alined 
a t.  M utte ring*  of the  hot cam paign  
of Inst sum m er, th a t resu lted  In the 
Cobb nom ination , were plainly audible 
an d  for a  season the a ir  of tho council 
ch a m b e r took on a bluish east b u t all 
th is  quickly  blew out into the corridors 
an d  disclosed th a t  Itoyd had won by 
a vo te  o f 96 to 56 for Cotton.
O rnm atidel Sm ith w as renom inated 
by acclam atio n  as  S ta te  T reasurer, 
th e re  being no o th e r  a sp ira n t for the 
olllce.
H an n ib a l K. H am lin  of E llsw orth  
w as nom inated  for A tto rney  General, 
receiv ing  196 votes to 1*5 for I tc rtru m  
L. Sm ith.
T h e  follow ing seven m em bers of the 
E xecu tive  Council w ere  n ex t nom in­
a te d  by ncclam atlou : George L>. BIs-
bce o f Hurnfoisl, from  th e  1st d istr ic t: 
T h u rs to n  S. H um s of W estbrook from  
th e  I’d d is tr ic t;  C yrus N. B lanchard  of 
W ilton  from  the lid d istr ic t; W alte r It. 
C larke  o f D am arlsco tta  from  th e  4th 
d is tr ic t ;  AllH-rt l ’ieroe of F ran k fo rt, 
fro m  the f.th d is tr ic t;  N ath an ie l M. 
Jo n es  o f Uncoil), from  th e  6th  d istric t; 
and  George A. M urchlc from  Ihc 7th 
dlsU ilct.
T h e  tAvo last nam ed a re  the  only 
oiit-s who a re  m em bers of the present 
Council. M essrs. Burns, B lanchard 
and  l ’lerve have h ad  experience In 
liotli b ranches of the  leg is la tu re  w ith ­
in the  past few years. The m ost In­
terest had cen tered  In the contest In 
the Hit d is tr ic t and it was not un til 
the  last m om ent th a t the  tria n g u la r
Ultest W.'l! 
runty dele 
Ulllliatinli 
T he  elude
Mr
an.
lin t.
i -I irk .
: se ttled  by the U neoln  
itatiun, and  
de te rm ined  m 
t  o f  S la t Mil: 111.
next occasion for fun mol again  the 
B urleigh w ing cam e under lire. Kep- 
I resen tu tIve  H arold Bewail o f Hath 
I presented  the nam e of F ran k  II. 
N ichols, p ro p rie to r  of the Hath Tim es 
I who was prepared  to give bonds that 
he would fo rth w ith  put an  adequate  
prlutiiisr p lan t Into A ug u sta  and do 
the s la te  p r in tin g  at a sav in g  o f 10 per 
I cen t over p resen t prices. Henator 
I Ileselton  of Gurdllier, in p resenting  
[ th e  nam e of C larence II. Burleigh, Ihc 
] p resen t incum bent of the  olllce. for re- 
{elei tIon, called a tte n tio n  to  tin* fact 
th a t the p resen t s ta tu e  w as fram ed to 
Jobviutc all w rang ling  in th e  m a tte r  of 
Id ls . th a t  prices hint been fixed by a 
eom ndssioii based ujion wbal were be 
lleved to t,e eq u itab le  ra tes , and th a t il 
w as for w hoever w as e lected s ta te  
p rin te r  to ab ide by th a t  s ta tu te  II 
was the d u ty  of the  leg isla tu re  to a d ­
ju s t  the r a te s  if they  were inequitab le  
The caucus ev idently  though t th a t Mr. 
Ilu rle lg ti 's  record as  s ta te  p rin ter, mid 
the y n a l  |d a iu .a lr e a d y  a t hand, wa r. 
pow erful a rg u m en ts , for the  vote when 
counted  s tood 119 fo r H urleigh to 36 for 
Nichols.
A not tier som ew hat ana logous .ontt-.-t 
for b inder resu lted  In a  vote o f xo for 
Will H. Held Of AUKUstu to 69 for Geo.
1 > I>u m g <>f P ortland .
George l 'o t t le  of Iw w iston r e c i te d  
tl:e u nan im ous nom ina tion  as S ta te  
A ssessor, fo r b is  th ird  term  of six
you o n ly  long  enougth to say  a  few  
I w ords th a t  will b u t Inadequately  ex- 
' p ress inyr g ra t i tu d e  to the R epublicans 
* egnsiuturi- of M aine fo r my 
iiiiaqiu’ous nom ination to  the  
I S ta le s  Sem ite. T h is is som e- 
uii!'!c edonled in Maine political 
y. II Is n .y  business to see to it 
in i in- fu tu re  th a t  my apprec iation  of 
Ibis honor is .a'aown by my continued  
• i l l . ' -  In my S ta te . T h e  serv ice  to 
w’l 'di I am called for six y e a rs  m ore 
I- a p leasan t sen d ee  because I rep re ­
sent a g n a t  and  in te lligen t and 
i h i- litm l and tru s tfu l com m unity. It 
Is a lso  p leasan t because In a ll I do 1 
mu in h ea rty  uncord w ith  m y eol- 
leueiirs in the  House and .Senate. I 
can say  tru ly  th a t  we go hand in hand 
in rep resen ting  M aine mul h e r In te r­
est-. 1 had th o u g h t of speak ing  a t 
th is  lim e of som e of tin* m a tte rs  a f ­
fecting  M aine’s  in te res ts  Which will 
come up for na tiona l legislation, hut 
the hour forbids. I shall have to eon- 
lent m yself w ith  renew ed th an k s  and 
a renewed pledge th a t  to all th ings 
th a t  t ra k e  up  th e  fu tu re  uf M aine my 
life and my serv ices  a re  freely  and 
solem nly dedicated . I w a n t every 
n an here to  look to me as  a  friend 
and to come to m e w henever 1 can 
help him o r help one nf his friends. It 
Is my aim  to  rep resen t not only the 
g iea l Ki-publican p a rty  bu t all th e  
i it I zeus of M aine. I shall continue to 
give illy best effo rts  in th a t  direction  
and  tuqie 1 sh a ll be able to do some 
good In th a t  high body, th e  U nited 
S ta le s  Semite. I am  unab le  to express 
fully my apprec iation  fur yo u r k in d ­
ness ami confidence. I can  only say  
God bless you all am i God bless the  
S ta te  of M aine."
'Pin* cu lm ination  of th e  v isit cam e 
T hu rsd ay  m orning. liy  10 o ’clock the 
leg islative room  began to  till mul w as 
crowded by leg isla tors, officials and  
guests, m any lad les being present. The 
opening exercises of an  Inaugura l a re  
of an  In teresting , not to say  Im pres­
sive. ch a rac te r , and  were doubly so on 
tills invasion. At 11 o 'clock Gov.-elect 
Gold) w as ushered  in, accom panied by 
Gov. Hill. ex-Gov. Connor. Oongreas- 
mcti U ttle fle ld  and  Burleigh, the s taff 
o f  Gov. Hill, and  the old and  new 
councils, th e  g re a t  audience s tan d in g  
as ilu* oa th  of office w as adm inistered . 
'Phe new G overnor presented  a  h a n d ­
some and dlgnltlcd bearing, im tnacu- 
lal.dy  dre.-sed In black frock  coat, mid 
looking every Inch th e  part. I l ls  a d ­
d ress  was delivered In a  c le a r  and 
resonant voice th a t lilted the large 
room. At th e  m ore im p o rtan t pas- 
rag es  Ills voice savcIIiM with power 
and the ea rn e s tn e ss  of the speaker 
added g rea t weight and  effectiveness 
l o  I he m e s s a g e .  Elsew here in th is  p a ­
per allusion Is m ade to the c h a ra c te r  
o f  G overnor Cobb’s tirst public iwtper. 
i ts  efleet upon Hie lis ten ing  audience 
was e x trao rd in a ry . They heard  him 
witli llxed a tte n tio n  and at th e  close 
iii was :is m in u te s  In delivering) the 
ran g  w ith  prolonged applause, 
issiug  in volum e, il w as said, any  
ustra tin ii ev er before given on 
mi occasion. The effect of the  
ige am) the Im pressive a p p e a r­
in' Us a u th o r  wins rem arkable . On 
side were heard  loud notes of
Miss Caro U ttle fle ld , Mr. and  M rs C. 
W . S. Cobh, Mr. and Mra Albert W. 
Ilu tler. Mr. and  Mrs. F. J . Slmonton, 
Mr. and  Mrs. M aynard  8 . B ird. R epre­
se n ta tiv e s  U ttle fle ld  anil Kim ball, F.
N orton, G. \V. l-eadbe tte r, John 
S tearn s  and C. E. M iw rv ey  of South 
T hom aston and  Hon. F. S. W alls  of 
V ihalhaven w ere  a lso  present.
<? 4-
GOVERNOR COBB’S ADDRESS.
G en tlem en  nf th e  S e n a te  and Hon?
of R e p re se n ta tiv e s:
T h e  law -m akers ehnsen  by th e  eltl- 
»enR of a C h ris tia n  S la te , conselmn 
of th e  resp o n sib ility  and d ignity  of 
th e ir  offiro, can  e n te r  upon the ills- 
th a rg e  nf th e ir  duti r in no m ore (It 
t in g  m an n e r th an  by a sk in g  th e  help 
of Clod, th a t  H is b lessings m ay do 
seem i and r e s t  upon th e  S ta te  and 
N ation .
You a re  th e  legal rep re se n ta tiv e s  of 
th e  people of th e  S ta le  of M aine, and 
a re  assem b led  h e re  to  e x e rc ise  the  
leg is la tiv e  a u th o rity  e n tru s te d  to 
your care . T h e re  is no h ig h er test 
and  priv ilege  of good c itizen sh ip  than  
th e  m ak in g  of w ire  law s, and  the 
pow er to m ake  such law s now rests  
w ith you. T h a t you will use  th is  
pow er d e leg a ted  to you, w ith prudence 
and fo re th o u g h t, is the  confident ex ­
pec ta tio n  of your c o n s titu e n ts , and I 
v e n tu re  to  ex p ress  the belief Ibat no 
b e tte r  fm tu n e  <au befall you th an  lo 
m erit at th e  clove of vour labors  here  
th e ir  m m robntlon  and  resp ec t.
T n e  C onstitu tion  of M aine, In pre 
sc rib in g  th e  pow ers and d u tie s  of the  
G overnor, d ec la res  that "lie shall from 
tim e to  tim e  give th e  I .e g is la tu re  in 
fo rm ation  of th e  condition  of the 
S ta te , am i recom m end to  th e ir  consid 
o ratio n  such  m ea su res  as  he m ay 
judge e x p ed ien t.” H aving  received  
th is  office from  Hie people, profoundly 
g ra te fu l for th e ir  confidence, and 
w ish in g  to  conform  to th e  custom  oh 
served  by m y p red ecesso rs , il becom es 
m.v duty  at th is  tim e  and p lace lo com ­
ply w ith  th is  C o n stitu tio n a l req u ire ­
m ent.
W hile  th e  fram ers  of th e  C o n stitu ­
tion  dug deep for the  fu tu re  and laid 
found atio n s  s tro n g  enough and broad 
enough to supp o rt w ith  e n tire  safety  
th e  fab ric  of self-governm ent ns we 
see and enjoy  it today, yet it was not
possihl e f nr them to p rov ide  for or
foresee the• nnm erot is and  com plex nf*
ta ils  Hint in tim e a lion 1 cl becom e to
lie IIii* Stiiito’* ilu tir  ^ and  th e  people’s
priv lhu;es. N nr cine:s tills  d e tra c t from  *
hull
BUppi
praise.
The Governc 
his official inn 
eeptbui, willieh 
The m ission o f  the Oobt 
ended It had m ade two
lireetly  a fte rw a rd  in 
In-Id an inform al l e ­
a s  El rouged.
’Iub w as 
tab le pil-
Thl -III. ml Hi;
H-iatle p a rty  and tli.-i 
sc ram b lin g  fo r the oi 
a- p a rty  a rg u in g  that
: griniagc? .m e to B angor, w here It 
| b rought its  m ail off a  w inner of the 
. nom ination, and  Hie second to A u­
gust;! w here It had helped put h im  in ­
to The C hair. It re tu rn ed  home, tired  
but happy, reach in g  lti.-.klund a t 9.35 
t Thursday  n ight.
I Those occupying  the s|s-< ini ear 
were: F. W. W ight. E. S. Farw ell,
Jam es  Donohue, F. K. Holm an. H. 1. 
Shepherd, Jos. Shepherd, C. A. C rock­
ett, Col It II C rockett. II. W. Huke, 
H. A. Huflfum, A. T. H laekliigt.nl. G.
1 1. F urrund . J. C. Berry. A. i>. Bird. N. 
I F  Cobb. M. A. Johnson, A. J. H uston. 
A. II Jones. S. A. Uunxtc. N. B. Allen, 
\ J liuw ley. Geo. T. H odgm an. C. C. 
Wo.-I itcuel Jtobinsoii, H. O. N orton, 
Dr ) C W alker, Alati F. Bird. W T  
W iu  J. 11 M cN am ara, W. t>. Fuller,
I lie m ag n itu d e  and pow er of icir 
ach ievem ent. It I all th e  m ore a tr ib ­
u te  In tln-lr w isdom , for th e ir  worlt 
begun and  finished am ong  co nd itions 
of life and  m ate ria l d evelopm ent com- 
p a ra tlv e lv  sim ple, was done w ith stn-li 
th o ro u g h n ess  and a long such  com pre­
h ensive  lines Hint In te r  g e n e ra tio n s  
have n e ith e r  d esired  n o r  a ttem p ted  
fu n d am en ta l changes, h u t h av e  fol­
lowed the sp ir it if no t a lw ays th e  le t­
te r  of th e ir  plans.
A few  y e a rs  m ore and M aine will 
h av e  been a  S ta te  a c e n tu ry . At th e  
S ta le 's  b irth , and fo r m any  y ea rs  
th e re a fte r ,  it  w as no  difficult task  for 
a  G overnor, upon a ssu m in g  office, to 
h ave  a full and  p erso n a l know ledge 
of ev ery  d e p a rtm e n t of th e  S ta te 's  gov­
e rn m e n t and affairs . T h e  cond itions 
of th a t day m ade su ch  know ledge pos­
sible. T he popu lation  w as sm all, b u si­
n ess  lim ited  nml w ealth  in frequen t. 
T h e  S ta le  w as rich only In th e  c h a r­
a c te r  and  v igor of h e r  c itizen s  and in 
iter n a tu ra l lint undeveln^ied resources. 
P u b lic  rev e n u e  w as scan ty  and public 
e x p en d itu re s  c o n seq u en tly  res tric ted . 
Pub lic  in s titu tio n s  w ere  few in num ­
b e r nml n a rro w  in scope, and th e  
S ta le  could ren d e r  hu t s ligh t aid in 
fo rw ard ing  th e  g rea t w ork  of p h ilan ­
th ropy  and  education . C ap ita l and  e n ­
ergy  had been  applied  only in sm all 
deg ree  lo th e  d eve lopm ent of t ra n s ­
p o rta tio n  fac ilit ie s  and  to  th e  e x ten ­
sion of com m erce, and  th e  S ta te  had 
not yet been  called  upon to exorcise  
Its right of con tro l in th ese  g rea t 
fields of b u sin ess  and  in d u str ia l a c ­
tiv ity . W hile  th e  S la te  n ev e r needed 
n o r e v e r  possessed  m en of m ore rug­
ged h o n esty , k e e n e r  v ision  o r m ore 
com m anding  ab ility  th an  those  In 
whom Ihc e x ecu tiv e  pow er was vested 
d uring  those  y e a rs  of beginnings, it 
m ust he considered  th a t  th e  m ach inery  
of S la te  w as sim ple, cap ab le  of iioing 
easily  un d ers to o d  and  readily  ex 
plained.
But we face  an  e n tire ly  different 
s itu a tio n  today. D uring  the la s t forty  
y e a rs  th e  w hole c o u n try  h as  m ade a 
m arve llous ad v an ce  in m ate ria l p ro s­
p e rity  and  In tho e lev a tio n  of h u m an ­
ity, and  in th is  m arch  of p rogress 
M aine h as  been  no laggard . Hail- 
roads have reach ed  h e r fe rtile  valleys, 
h e r  fo re s ts  and  w aterw ay s, h ave  s tim ­
u lated  and  en co u rag ed  both ag ricu l­
tu re  and  m an u fac tu res, and h ave  
brought th e ir  p ro d u cts  to a ready and 
profitab le  m ark e t. E lectric  ra ilro ad s  
have brough t su b u rb an  and  even ru ra l 
com m unities Into closer touch w ith her 
c ities  and la rg e r  tow ns, ami have con­
tr ib u te d  to  In creased  p roperty  values 
and m ore co m fo rtab le  m oans of travel. 
H er m agnificent w a te r  pow ers no 
lo n g er How u n h a rn e sse d , hut science 
and  sk ill have so co n tro lled  and  m an ­
aged them  th a t co m m ercial c e n te rs  
grow today  w hore b u t a few years 
ago w as w ild ern ess  and so litude. The 
scenic  b eau ty  of h e r  shores, lakes and 
m o unta ins, to g e th e r  w ith  an In v ig o ra t­
ing c lim ate , h ave  a ttra c te d  a  stead ily  
in creasin g  n u m b er of h ea lth  and p leas­
u re  seelsors to  h e r te r r ito ry , and  have 
been  no in co n sid e rab le  fac to rs  in pro­
m oting  and  e n la rg in g  b u siness ac tiv ­
ity. H er farm s have Increased  in val­
ue, and a lm o st nil of h er in d u str ie s  are  
flourishing and  p rosperous. Com m erce 
lias expanded, th e  c u rre n ts  of trad e  
have q u ickened  uud grow n s tronger, 
buuks and o th e r  financial in s titu tio n s  
have m ultip lied  w ith profit am i w ith 
sa fe ty , cap ita l and  labor have thrived  
to g eth e r, uud the w age e a rn e r  has not 
lacked o p p ortun ity  lo w ork or in cen ­
tive to  save.
Tho people of M aine h av e  been al 
w ays hum ane , public sp ir ited  uud g en­
erous. T hey early  looked w iih  p ity­
ing eye upon the he lp less  ami .unfor­
tu n a te , and as  early  in au g u ra ted  m eth ­
ods for th e ir  supp o rt am i relief. They 
saw th a t  education  w as th e  fo unda­
tion-stone of all p ro g ress  and  c iv iliza­
tion , uud 1 legal th e  upbuild ing  of a 
com m on school sy stem  w hose na tu ra l 
sequence  w as ti e N orm al School, tho 
E ibrury  and  the U niv ers ity . T hey 
knew th a t  society req u ired  p ro tection  
against th e  d ep red a tl n it of Ilia orim 
iuul and evil-m inded, and  they  built 
p risons and  jail-. But th ese  w ere not 
to rtu re  cham bers, and  b e lte r  still, the  
w ayw ard  youth  ol bo th  sexes w ere 
placed uuiliir a  re s tra in t-—w holesom e 
ami im plying no d isg ra c e -  th a t  should 
Incline Hieir lives to w ard  ind u stry  and 
sobrie ty . They realized  th a t  an  in 
flam ed public o union m igh t at som e 
tim e th re a te n  law and o rd er, uud they 
es tab lish ed  u m ilitia  se rv ice  that 
should m ake not only for the  peat
en oonraee and fo ste r  th e  pursu it of 
a g ricu ltu re  and k in d red  sub jec ts, and 
to p rev en t contagion  am ong ca ttle .
W ith th e  in cre a se  of w ealth  and th e  
profitable e -im nsion  of business cam e 
the ag ita tion  and d iscussion  of now 
q uestions alTer-ling th e  econom ic w-el 
fare  of th e  S ta te . A com m ercial do- 
veiopm ent was tak in g  pi a * e th a t r e ­
quired far Ttvtr" cap ita l than  could he 
fu rn ished  by individual re m in  es, and 
one tlint to successfu lly  accom plish its 
purpose m ust ask and re ie iv e  re t tain  
priv ileges th a t only th e  S ta te  can 
give. C orporations m ultip lied , and 
special and p rac tica lly  exclusive 
r ig h ts  w ere g ran ted  Ivy tho Eogls’a 
lu re . To en courage tills  developm ent 
along lines of sa fe ty , to pro tect the 
in i s lu r and not In frln  te upon the 
rig h ts  of th e  c itizen , to  aid the corpo­
ratio n  and nt th e  sftnie lim e guard 
th e  physical and financial In te res ts  of 
th e  public, and all th e  while to  secure 
for th e  S ta ’e in taxes a fa ir and 
eq u itab le  co m pensa tion  — all these  
were vexatious problem s requ iring  
lo r  th e ir  sa tis tn e to ry  so lu tion  th e  u t­
m ost r a r e  and ab ility  and the* keenest 
sen se  of ju stice . Such co rpora tions in 
p a rticu la r  as ra ilro ad s , sav ings ban! s. 
t ru s t  and  In su rance  com panies deal 
w ith  th e  public genera lly  and in o rder 
th a t  th e ir  proper re la tion  to  th e  
S ta te  m igh t he defined and fully un­
derstood . a com prehensive  system  of 
law s was adopted  t It at should specify 
a c cu ra te ly  the te rm s  and conditions 
upon w hich th ey  m ig h t en joy  certa in  
r ig h ts  and p riv ileges.
W hile th e  S ta te  g radua lly  assum ed 
and exercised the functions here 
en u m era ted  and m any more, and did 
tills in confo rm ity  to law. yet th e  pas­
sage of laws alone could not in su re  
th e  tran sactio n  of th is  public business 
In a prom pt and  sa tis fac to ry  m anner.
I Executives and responsib le  heads were 
i necessary, and so, i o tem poraneous in 
i m any in stan ces  w ith th e  law s them- 
i selves, and  receiv ing  au th o r ity  under 
, them , th e re  . am c in to  ex istence tho 
v arious officials. Boards and Com mis­
sions, whose du ties, c learly  defined and 
| m andato ry , consisted in m anaging  
these  su b o rd in a te  d ep a rtm en ts  of the 
S la te 's  business and  concerns. Inas­
m uch as every citizen  lias the  righ t to 
know th e  business of the  S tate , and  it 
is assum ed th a t lie desires  such know l­
edge, one of the  m ost im portan t essen 
tla ls  in conducting  th e  a ffa irs  of thesa 
several d ep a rtm en ts  is tho elem ent oi 
publicity . It is th e  duty, therefo re , ol 
each official o r official body charge- 
w ith  ad m in is tra tio n , to  m ake and  stib 
m it to  a h ig h er leg isla tive  or nxecutlv 
; au th o r ity , a t s ta te d  and frequen t peri­
ods, a full and  com plete report of all 
the  business tra n sa c te d  d u rin g  the in 
I tervnl of such periods. And w ith th is  
th ere  lias grow n, p roperly  enough, the 
| custom  of em bodying  in these reports  
such recom m endations b earin g  upon 
th e  fu tu re  conduct and  m anagem ent of 
th e  business as  in tho ju d g m en t ot 
those fam ilia r  w ith  it  may appear to 
be for th e  best in te re s ts  of the  S tate  
and  for all concerned. I believe that 
tlie  officials to whom  reference is here 
m ade have adm in iste red  tlie affairs, ol 
th e ir  several d ep a rtm en ts  w ith  xts 
dom, econom y and  honesty , ami th a t 
th ey  possess a  due sense of th e ir  re ­
sp o n sib ility  to you and  tlie public they 
serve.
W ith o u t p reten d in g  to have acquired 
a  fu ll and com prehensive knowledge 
of tlie S ta te 's  m any and d iverse  in te r­
ests, I have exam ined and stud ied  the 
rep o rts  in question , and w ith  the heads 
of n ea rly  all Hie D epartm en ts have d is­
cussed in conference or correspondence 
I tlie  purposes and  leading  fea tu res  ot 
! th e ir  work. As a ru le  they  have dis 
! played g rea t ra r e  am i conservatism  in 
! follow ing the law. and  tac t and discre- 
I tlon In those in stan ces  w here the law 
p erm itted  the use of th e ir  own ju d g ­
m ent.
T he public a c ts  of an official a r t  
] p roperly  sub ject to th e  m ost rig id  scru  
; tiny , nml tlie  official h im se lf cannot 
hope or expect to  escape c ritic ism . M> 
power as an E xecu tive  will he used to 
* aid and p ro tec t every  official in his 
| efforts to p rom ote tlie In te rests  of the  
| S ta te  along tlie lines of his p lain  duty,
1 and will he used as  freely and firmly 
to check u n w a rran ta b le  a ssum ption  or 
abuse of a u th o rity .
These rep o rts  a re  now before you or 
a re  a t your com m and. T h e ir  con ten ts  
supply  in fo rm atio n  of value to every 
citizen. They not only disclose the 
logical and p rac tica l re su lts  of past 
leg isla tion , b u t they  fu rn ish  figures 
tn d  facts show ing su b s ta n tia lly  ali 
th a t  is being accom plished In th e  
sphere  o f th e  S ta te 's  endeavor. W hile, 
for reasons a lre a d y  Indicated, I do not 
purpose at th is  tim e to p resen t th e ir  
d e ta ils  or even su m m arie s  for your 
consideration . I ea rn es tly  urge you to 
read and  s tu d y  them , th a t you m ay 
gain the know ledge to act In te lligen tly  
upon th e ir  conclusions, suggestions 
and recom m endations.
I do n o t m ean to  udvoeate the  appro- 
p ria tlo n  of any  m onay in ex ca ss  of t in  
am o u n ts  absolu tely  necessary fo r tn e  
reasonab le  m ain ten an ce  and  o pera tion  
of th e  in s titu tio n s  now supported  or 
aided by the S lat* . Tho S ta te  has beeu 
generous a lw ays in its  concern  for 
them , and  th e re  is no  likelihood of a 
d iffe ren t course  being  pursued  now. 
E very  se n tim e n t of h um anity , Justice 
and w ell-being  dem ands th a t  those in ­
s titu tio n s  be fu rn ish ed  w ith  m eans su f­
ficient to enab le  them  to lu ltil th e ir  le­
g itim a te  purposes in  a ureditalile and 
progressive m anner. Hue consideration  
also should  be given to  the  co n stan tly  
en la rg in g  field of the  S ta te 's  ch a ritie s , 
aids, am i th e  gen era l public expendi­
tu res , and  to th e  n a tu ra l and  p roper 
desire  of h e r c itizens th a t  w ork of tills 
ch a ra c te r  sh ou ld  be co m m ensurate  to 
tlie public m eans.
I N or do l advocate  a t th is  tim e the 
ap p ro p ria tio n  of m oney for new in sti­
tu tions. It is a  fac t th a t  m any public- 
sp irited  men a n d  wom en a re  consider­
ing the ad v isab ility  of ask in g  tho S ta te  
to provide in s t itu t io n s  fo r tlie sh e lte r, 
tre a tm e n t, su p p o rt and  education  of 
ce rta lu  u n fo rtu n a te  ones, who, if af- 
I forded the o p p o rtu n ity  to  live even for 
a  tim e u iuier d iffe ren t co nd itions and  
j su rrouuded  by d iffe ren t influences, 
I m igh t be res to red  to  hea lth  o r m ight 
' become usefu l m em bers of society. 
T here  Is m uch to  be said in favor of 
I these p rop o sitio n s , for they appeal 
a like  to  o u r sy m p a th ie s  and  to  our 
| ideals of civic duty . B u t the  tim e  may 
j no t be a lto g e th e r  p rop itious  for the 
I in au g u ra tio n  and  developm ent of Ihese 
j plans. T h s ir  co nsum m ation  m ust de- 
I pend  upon the a b ility  of Hie s ta te  to 
j provide the necessary  financial support, 
and 1 am  not p repared  to  say th a t  the  
exigency is so u rg en t tBut th e  S ta te  
should  Im m ediately respond.
W hile, th erefo re , it is to  be assum ed 
th a t you will exam ine Hie rep o rts  of 
th e  D epartm en ts and  In stitu tio n s , aud 
consisten tly  provide for tin ii* needs and
far
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cases involving public  expend itu re , the 
S ta te  cannot afford to  be undu ly  eco­
nom ical. There  a re  too  m any p ressing  
nepr|s for th a t, and such a course would 
be too narrow and c o n tra ry  to  tlie sp ir­
it of progress an*l hum an ity . But there 
is a m iddle g round of tru e  economy, 
not readily  found n o r easy to stand 
upon, lull one w hich a fte r  all. should 
lie Hie coal and alib iing  place of finan­
cial leg isla tion . I 1 e lieve th a t the  peo­
ple of the St tte  w ill not to le rc te  a 1 I r ­
ish expend itu re  o f  public funds, and 
believe as Hilly th a t even our pr---ent 
splendid financial show ing ftirn lshe- nc 
sound reason  to  ju s tify  an  expeuditurt 
of sin h character.
If a p p ro p ria tio n s  a re  excessive, new 
sources of revenue m ust be found or 
debt Incurred. H th e  en em ies  of a  leg­
isla tu re  or of tax assesso rs  a re  to  hr 
d irected co n stan tly  to w ard  seek ing  new 
soitri es of revenue fo r tlie  purpose *t 
keeping  pace w ith  e x tra v a g an t ap p ro ­
p ria tions , a g rav e  in ju stice  m ay lo  
done to  p roperty  ow ners. The equal­
ization of values for tax a tio n  Is second 
in im portance only  to  tlie revenue i t ­
self. and under th e  c ircum stances just 
nam ed, the  tendency w ill lie to  lose 
sigh t of the  p rinc ip le  of equalization 
and (o increase Ihe taxes upon classes 
of property  pecu liarly  open to  a ttack  
It is tru e  that Hie p resen t S ta te  tax ot 
two and th re e -q u a r te rs  m ills  is neither 
large nor burdensom e. B ut it  is equal­
ly iru e  th a t  If it can  ho reduced con­
s isten tly . such red u c tio n  should lie ef­
fected One a rg u m en t ag a in s t a  reduc­
tion of tile S ta te  tax  seem s to be th at 
nt some fu tu re  tim e  It m ig h t lie nec­
essary  to res to re  th e  old ra te  o r even 
increase it, and th a t  th e  a tte m p t to  do 
th is  would prove to  be em barrassing  
to a political p a rty  o r  to  an  ad m in is tra  
tlon . But tills  is m ore an  excuse than  
a reason. It is to  lie assum ed th a t  it 
n reduction Is made, it is because It i> 
right nml necessary  to  m ake it, an 1 
the  sam e as to  an  Increase. In e lthci 
ease, tlie leg is la tu re  would give the 
m atter most carefu l consideration  
and the people of tlie S ta te  would 
surely have full know ledge of the 
fa r ts  and m otives g o vern ing  leg­
isla tive  action . and  would ren tier Man: 
liiilgnnmt accord ing ly . T he  quest dm 
nf < hang ing  th e  tax  r a te  is pur-.dy n 
business one. <lep 'tilling for its  sohi 
Hon upon existing eon litlons, and i 
wc a rc  ag reed  upon litis  proposition  i- 
is sim ply a tru ism  to say tlint th e  nu 
thority  in effect th e  change  is in you; 
hands nml yours a lone. I am  of tin 
opinion th a t tho  rev en u es  ()f th e  Stat 
have grow n to th a t point w here ii 
prudent e is observ ed , nti-1 y e t not 
parsim ony, you can  safely  reduce tit-- 
p resen t tax ra te  and  m th e  sam e  tine- 
cause  no u n ju st o r  u n reaso n ab le  les 
selling of public efficiency. I believe 
too, th a t such  a c tio n  on your part 
would m eet w ith  th e  prom pt, cordial 
and  very  gen e ra l ap p ro b a tio n  of the 
people of th e  S la te .
I recom m end, th e re fo re , th a t  tho 
S la te  lax be red u ced  front tw o anti 
th re e -q u a rte rs  m ills  to  two and one- 
q u a rte r  m ills. T h e  follow ing figures 
a re  p resen ted  by th e  T re a su re r  of 
the  S ta te . T hey  a re  p resen ted  in 
th is  brief and conc ise  form  to show 
the essen tia l fea tu re s  of the  financial 
condition  of th e  S ta te ,— a m ost grat 
ifying resu lt of tlie  financial policy 
p it;sued  by th e  la s t ad m in is tra tio n .— 
anil to  in d ica te  as  well, tho econom ic 
reaso n s upon w hich is based  the* rec 
om m endation  fo r a  red u ced  lax rale .
Cnsli ba lan ce  on hand J a n u a ry  1 st. 
1005, $2-14.s:u.).91: bonded debt Ja n u ­
a ry  1st. 191'5, $1,103,000.00, and, in 
th is  place, !t should be s ta te d  that 
d u rin g  (lie last tw o years , th e  bonded 
in d eb ted n ess  h as  been  reduced  $D8o, 
000.00. W hile, s in ce  1S89 and p rio r to 
1902. $50,000 of th e  S ta te  tionds have 
m atu red  each  y ear, yet, u n d e r th e  pro­
visions of Act of 1903, a u th o rity  was 
given to th e  T re a su re r ,  w ith  th e  ad 
vice and co n sen t of th e  G overnor anil 
Council, to  p u rch ase  add itional bonds, 
if such a co u rse  was deem ed advls 
aide, and all bond p u rch ases  during  
tho past tw o y ea rs  in excess of the 
$70,000 m atu rin g  an n u ally  for th e  pa t 
th ree  years , hu\> m.-un c iu ae  under 
th is  Act.
T he  last S ta te  va lu a tio n  upon which 
tho tax e  ra te  of tw o and th ree -q u a rte rs  
m ills was a sse sse d  w as $352,298,897.- 
00, and yielded for tw o y ea rs  a  rev ­
enue  of $1,940,961.54. T h e  p rese n t or 
new S ta le  v a lu a tio n  is $306,514,014.00. 
Show ing a  guin iu valuation  uj 
$14,285,117.00.
A tax  ra te  of tw o and  one-quarter 
m ills on th is  new v a lu a tio n  will yield 
fo r two y e a rs  a  rev en u e  of $1,653,- 
091.36.
The to ta l rece ip ts  fo r tho  y ea rs  1903 
and 1904, inclu d in g  $228,186.94, the 
am ount rece iv ed  from  tho  United 
S ta le s  G overnm ent, w ere $4,858,359.30.
T he  to ta l e x p e n d itu re s  lo r  th e  years 
1903 and 1904 w ere $5,052,412.07.
Tho e s tim a te d  reg u la r  rece ip ts  foi 
1905 a re  $2,249,707.00; th e  estim ated  
reg u la r rece ip ts  for 1906 a re  $2,116, 
OOU.OU.
T h e  e s tim a ted  reg u la r  expend itu res 
for 1905 a re  $ 1 ,997,000.00 ; th e  es tl 
m ated  reg u la r  ex p e n d itu re s  fo r 1006 
a re  $1,907,000.00.
Among th e  convictions held by our 
people w hich seem  to be in en tire  
accord- w ith th e  theory  an d  princip les 
of self-governm ent, is th e  belief th a t 
every citizen is e n title d  to know the 
exact am ount of tho com pensation  re 
eeived by S la te  and  County officials for 
th e  serv ices they  a re  called upon to 
perform , and  th a t  th is  knowledge 
should be ob tained  from  open records. 
T he law p rovides in m any instances 
th a t those officials sha ll ch arg e  ami 
collect fees in re tu rn  for public- act: 
and  services rendered  by them , and 
Hint all or p a rt of th e  fees so collected 
shall lie re ta in ed  by them  us a pay 
m ea t for such  serv ices. T h is  plan of 
com pensation m ay have had some 
m erit iu llu- past, uud th ere  may b* 
some ca tes  w here its  c o n liu m d  use Is 
justified  now, bu t upon tlie whole it 
seem s to be c o n tra ry  to th e  s p ir it  ot 
our in s titu tio n s  and  to the  w ishes ol 
o u r people. T h e  reaso n s for th is  an  
obvious T he  official is a public serv 
unt, xvitB no a u th o r ity  o th er th au  th a t 
derived d irectly  o r in d irectly  from  Un­
people. and all m oney com ing in to  hi? 
possession by th e  exercise  o t such an 
th o rity  is in a sense public funds ami 
properly  sub ject to an  accounting . His 
exact and reg u la r  com pensation  ean 
never be d e te rm in ed  if it depends upon 
Hie receip t of fees, and  It o ftt u hap 
pens tBat he receives for Bis services 
an nually  a m uch la rg e r sum  th an  was 
contem plated  when bis office was 
created , and one la r  in excess of a 
p ro p o rtio n a te  o r even liberal rem uner 
a lien , it is not unlikely , too, th a t an 
unusual or unexpected  d im inu tion  of 
fees m ight se rio u sly  and  u n fa ir ly  im ­
p a ir  the  incom e of an  official who re­
lied upon them  to  afford a  reasonable  
sa la ry . T h is  question  engaged the a t ­
ten tion  of th e  la s t leg is la tu re , and  the 
two leading  political p a rties  iu  the  
S ta te  have publicly  aud  fo rm ally  de 
d a re d  them selves in opposition  to th e  
p resen t m ethod o f p ay ing  c e rta in  S ta te  
uud C ounty officials. 1 th ere fo re  rec­
om m end th a t  th e  fee system , so-called, 
be abolished, au d  th a t  in  i u  place you 
estab lish  by leg isla tion  a system  pro 
vidiug for tlie  p ay m en t of a  llxed aud 
adequate  sa la ry  to a ll those person 
w bo have beeu placed iu olhce by the 
people or by th e  leg is la tu re , and  who 
in a  public capac ity  se rve  th e  S tale  
•if Counties.
I t  has not seem ed to me necessarv  
o r expedient in th is  p ap er and al th is  
tim e, to p resen t for yo u r co n sid e ra ­
tion "In fo rm ation  of th e  condition  of 
the  S ta te ,"  ox- opt in m ost general 
term s T he reu n rts  su b m itted  by tho 
various ib 'p n rtm  -nt--. Board and Com­
m issions contain  th e  com plete and  pre- 
vise dotails of th e ir  op era tio n s  and 
scope, and  will u n doub ted ly  receive 
your carefu l a tten tio n  and th o u g h t, f 
have p refe rred  instead  to d iscuss som e­
what in detail tlie questions of reduc­
ing tile S ta te  tax and ab o lish in g  the 
fee -ysto  n. and to m ake  definite recom ­
m endations for th e ir  t re a tm e n t a t 
your h an d s T here  a re  o th er m atte rs  
nf m om ent and im portance  th a t will 
appeal to  your so lic itude  and ju d g ­
m ent for derision . W hen these be­
come th e  sub jec ts of leg isla tive  in ­
q u iry  and action , and  both  necessity  
and p ro p rie ty  seem to  req u ire  an ex­
pression of my views, I sha ll V enture 
to declare them  in accordance w ith  tlie 
priv ilege g ran ted  liy th e  C onstitu tion  
to th e  G overnor of th e  S tate .
B ut I do not m ean to  close th is  ad ­
d ress w ith o u t sp eak in g  of a public 
question th a t  lies very close to th e  
h e a rt  and conscience of th o u san d s of 
th e  m en and  wom en of tills  S tate , and  
one th a t  should  and I believe does ap ­
peal to  every law -abiding citizen  for a  
prom pt and rig h teo u s se ttlem en t.
1 re fe r  to th e  ex isting  p ro h ib ito ry  
law, so-called, and  to tho cond ition  of 
Its p rac tica l non-enforcem ent In m any 
of o u r c ities and tow ns. 1 canno t hope 
to b ring  to Us d iscussion  new ideas, 
n o r by th e  a id of u n fam ilia r  a rg u ­
m en ts to throw  new lig h t upon th e  
cause I believe It my du ty  to  su s ta in , 
hu t I can an.I do avail m yself of th is  
o p p o rtu n ity  to  ask  you to look a t tlie  
fu n d am en ta l t ru th s  and  facts  of tills  
question , strip p ed  of tlie  covering  th a t  
p rejud ice , p a rtisa n sh ip  and selfish­
ness have inev itab ly  and  con tinuously  
laid  upon them , and  to decide as  c it­
izens ami leg is la to rs  w here your du ties 
lie in th e  tre a tm e n t of th e  g rea te s t 
Issue th a t ever confron ted  the people 
of th is  S 'a H . T h is Is an appeal not 
for legl.s'niiun but fo r th e  exercise  of 
pood citizen sh ip : not for p a rty  advan- 
fi-re. But for public w elfare.
H ere is a  law  th a t  w as placed upon 
the S ta tu te  books In obedience to th e  
v o ters’ com m ands. I ts  m ain object 
and  purpose was to  Im prove th e  con­
dition  o f society  by l im itin g  tlie  op­
p o rtu n itie s  In g ra tify  un a p p e tite  
whose possession m ay lie one of th e  
f ra iltie s  n t hum an  n a tu re . I ts  m ost 
earnest advocates nov-’r believed th a t  
it  would en tire ly  e ra d ic a te  th e  ev ils 
ag a in st w hich it was d irec ted , but onco 
a  law, they  had th e  r ig h t—trad they  
have it stii!" tu expect th a t  i ts  en­
forcem ent would be a ttem p ted  by 
sw orn  officials w ith  th e  sam e energy , 
persistency  and  h o nesty  th a t  g en era lly  
ch a rac te rize  th e  action  of su ch  officials 
in  en fo rc ing  o th er law s. H as th is  a l­
w ays been done? E v ery  In te llig en t c it­
izen know s it  has not, an  l th a t  in  th is  
s ta te m e n t is co n ta ined  th e  reasons for 
p as t and p rese n t d ifficulties aud  tlia 
suggestion  for a  rem edy.
A wholesom e respect for *aw is th e  
n a tu ra l h e ritag e  of tho people of 
M aine. A very  larg e  m ajo rity  of those 
who favor th e  m ain ten an ce  and  en ­
fo rcem ent o f th e  p ro h ib ito ry  law  do so 
because th ey  believe th a t  in  th a t  law 
is provided  th e  best m ethod  of rep ress ­
in g  and co rrec tin g  a n  undoubted  evil. 
They a re  not w edded to  i t  as  such, 
alone, bu t advocate  it  sim ply  because 
in th e ir  ju d g m en t i t  is th e  best av a il­
able m eans to  accom plish  n c e rta in  and  
n ecessary  end. T hey form  th e  cle­
m en t in o u r body-fiolitic th a t  placed 
th e  law on th e  s ta tu te -books and 
keeps it  there . T hese people a re  not 
fana tics. T hey a re  law -abiding, rea ­
sonable and  sincere , would be tlie  la s t 
to claim  in fa llib ility  and  th e  first lo 
respond to  a sound sugg estio n  for civic 
progress. B u t above all th ey  resp ec t 
law an*l realize  th a t  in its  g eneral and  
ready observance lies th e  hope and  
prom ise of good g overnm ent. T h e ir  
position  briefly  s ta te d  is th is ;  they  be­
lieve first th a t  th e  p ro h ib ito ry  law  
fu rn ish es  a p rac tica l m ethod of lessen­
ing  th e  sale  and  consequen t use of in ­
to x ica tin g  liquors, and  second th a t  in­
asm uch as  th a t  law  is on o u r s ta tu te  
books. It shou ld  be enforced  w ith  vig­
or, d e te rm in a tio n  an d  u n ifo rm ity . T lie 
m oral s tre n g th  of th e ir  p o sition  lies in 
the  fac t th a t  they a re  co n tend ing  not 
for th e  adoption  of a  law, b u t for th e  
enforcem ent of o ne  a lre a d y  in ex is­
tence. As to  tlie first d ec la ratio n , th e re  
is an  honest difference of opin ion  
am ong  o u r people; as  to th e  second 
th ere  oug h t to  be abso lu te  un an im ity .
T he estim a te  in w hich th e  p roh ib i­
to ry  law is held in c e rta in  p a rts  of th e  
S tate , and  by m any of o u r c itizens, is 
w orking  an  incalculable  in ju ry  to the  
forces th a t  m ake for law and order. 
A d isresp ec t and d isreg a rd  io r  all law 
is being n u r tu re d  th a t  if allow ed to 
grow unchecked and  unnssailed  will 
w eaken and  ueatroy th e  very  founda­
tions of good-governm ent.
In rep ly  to these  a sse r tio n s  It m ay 
be urged th a t  a ll these  cond itions 
would be im proved if th e  law  could be 
repealed o r even resu b m itted  to th e  
people. B u t such  an sw er is based 
wholly upon con jec tu re , aud  th ere  a re  
sound political rea so n s  a g a in s t such  a 
course. Tlie question  h as  become to 
be th e  m ost im p o rtan t ouo In the poli­
tics of th e  S tate , and  th e  d o m in an t 
p a rty  is com m itted  to th e  m ain ten an ce  
and en fo rcem ent of tills  law. If p a rty  
p ro fessions a re  en title d  to  confidence, 
ami if tlie  votes of a very  considerab le  
m ajo rity  of o u r c itizen s—reg is te red  
as  1 believe in larg e  p a r t  upon th is  
p a rticu la r  p roposition— fu rn ish  any  in ­
dication  of th e ir  w ishes, by w hat code 
of political e th ics  can  th e  rep re se n ta ­
tives of th a t  p a rty  ju s tify  them selves 
in fav o rin g  now an y  policy o th e r  th an  
th a t of m ain ta in in g  aud  en fo rc in g  th is  
law?
If th e  people of M aine ev er abandon 
o r m ate ria lly  ch an g e  th e  p roh ib ito ry  
law , il w ill bo done only a f te r  they 
have seen it enforced  h o n estly  and  un i­
form ly , in th e  sam e reaso n ab le  and 
p e rs is ten t m an n er th a t  o th e r  law s are 
enforced, and  a fte r  th ey  have been con­
vinced th a t such en fo rcem en t has  ac­
tually  failed  to  accom plish  th e  desired 
end. E n fo rcem en t m ay cause tho  law 
to  be cha iged, b u t non-enfo rcem ent, 
never.
T h is  question  h a s  reached  th a t  stage 
of d iscussion  and tre a tm e n t w here d if­
ferences uf opin ion  as  to  th e  wisdom  
of the  law itse lf  shou ld  be allow ed to 
e m b a rra s s  th e  s itu a tio n  no  longer. T h is 
law m ust be en forced  in o rd e r  th a t  all 
law m ay be v indicated , and  to  th e  p e r­
fo rm ance of th is  du ty  every  m an. i r ­
respective of p a rty , bu t u n ited  iu the 
in te re s ts  of good c itizensh ip , m ay well 
direct h is  energy  an d  influence. The 
ta sk  is n o t an  easy one, and  th e  p rac ­
tical d ifficulties th a t  s ta n d  in  th e  way 
of its  accom plishm ent shou ld  be n e ith ­
e r ignored  n o r u n d e restim a ted ; bu t an 
aroused  and  de te rm ined  public  s e n ti­
m ent s ta n d in g  for o rd er and  resp ec t ol 
law  can  enforce officials to  do tBeil 
du ty , o r  fa ilin g  in  th is , can  fill theii 
p laces w ith  those who will.
In  conclusion, gent! -met:, perm it me 
to  express th e  hope th a t  your services 
here  w ill be sa tis fa c to ry  to  yourselves 
and  beuefivial to  th e  S tate , aud  to  a s ­
su re  you of iny e a rn e s t desire  to  co­
op e ra te  w ith  you to  th a t  eud.
Miss Alice W ebb left W ednesday 
for Boston w here sh e  will continue h e r 
m usic s tu d ie s  d u rin g  the n ex t six  
Weeks.
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Calk of jhc Cown
W hile coasting  at Pelt Hill T h u n ^ lay  
R va Ijong wn< thrm vn from  h e r wled 
ami had h er ro lln r  bone broken.
T he Jam es F. Hears Hose Co. h as  Its 
a n n u a l gift ball in W illoughby hall. 
Feb. 15. A m ore ex tended notice will 
a p p e ar later.
Fnierson  A. Mank. who recen tly  su s ­
tained  a very bad fall from  a  ladder 
a t his cot tape In W ftldbbnro, Is able to 
w alk  alxm t. with the assis tan ce  of two 
c a n es
Miss C arrie  Allen of M a.ssachusotts 
h a s  been elected a ss is ta n t tea c h e r in 
th e  high school, succeeding M iss Ivy 
S m ith , resigned. Miss Allen Is a  sist 
o f C hester R. Allen, form erly  p rincipal 
o f the  hiph school In ('atnden.
T h u rsd ay  nlpht w as the an n u a l meet 
Inp n lph t of W ight Ph ilharm onic  Sw l 
e ty , b u t owing1 to the  severe w eathr 
an d  not large a tte n d a n ce  of m em bers 
th e  rending  of re|M>rts and election  o: 
otlleers w as postponed one week.
Rockland Lodge, F. A. M., elected 
tihe following o tlleers Tuesday  nlpht 
W . M., Charles W. L iv ingston: S. W 
L. H. C. W lggin; J. W.. W illiam  N 
C lnrk ; T., Theodore R  Sim onton; Sec. 
A. J. M ather; S. I>., Georpe C. Ladd 
J . !>.. K. D. L lnscott. The Insta lla tion  
will be p riv a te  and  is In c h a rg e  of the 
first th ree  officers. 'H ie th ird  degree 
w as conferred upon F. W. Jacques.
R. C. W hitney , m n n ap er of th e  'Isle  
o f Spice” C om pany, h as  ju s t received 
word from  his Boston a tto rn ey s , th a t  
th ey  have succeeded in en jo in ing  
a m usical com pany p lay ing  th ere  from  
singing, "The B room stick W itches.’ 
Mr. W hitney  now h a s  all the  stag e  
busin ess  a s  .well a s  th e  w ords and  i 
s ic of the “ Isle of Spice” p ro tected  by 
copyright. At Farw ell o p era  house 
S a tu rd a y  evening  Jan . 14.
T he  ofllcers of Anderson Cam p, Sons 
o f V eterans, w ere  Installed T u esd ay  
n ig h t by  P a s t  Division C om m ander 
H en ry  <\ Chat to. E dw in M ullen, the 
new ly-elected  cam p com m ander, m ade 
th e  following ap po in tm en ts: C haplain ,
H en ry  C. Chat to: 1st se rgean t, W ilbur 
Cross: q u a rte rm a s te r  se rgean t, J . P earl 
B illings; color se rgean t, Georpe M er­
c h a n t; se rg ean t of the  guard . F ra n k  D 
W ardlwell; principal m usician, A b ra ­
ham  A yhvard; co rporal of the  guard  
H a r ry  H ansconi; cam p  guard , H erb e rt 
Miller. The s to rm y  w eather preven ted  
th e  a tten d an ce  of Sons from  o u t of 
tow n, bu t the local m em bers h ad  
v e ry  p leasan t g a thering , w ith  nice re ­
fresh m en ts  by the way of d iversion 
Speeches were m ade by several of the 
m em bers. Tlie a n n u a l reports  showed 
a  condition of affa irs  very  com plim en­
ta r y  to the  young men who have w ork­
ed so hard  the p a s t y ear to boom the 
cam p. E ighteen  new meml>ers have 
been m ustered  in and  five have been 
re -in sta ted . N ex t W ednesday n ig h t 
th e re  will be a  con tin u a tio n  of the 
good work. The Cam p is m ak in g  p rep ­
a ra t io n s  for an  e n te rta in m e n t to be 
held on the n igh t o f  Feb. 13—P a t r i ­
a rc h s  Day.
T h e  e n lo e  a t  t h e  c i t y  l i q u o r  a g e n c y  T h * ' H m v w  b u i l d i n g  r e c e n t l y  d a m -  
l a s t  y e a r  a g g r e g a t e d  $1*05 . a g e d  b y  f i r e  h a s  b e e n  r e p a i r e d .
I t  w a s  18 degrees below zero a t C harles A. K ah arl and F v le  F r e n c h  
H a rt's  s to re  R ockland H igh land’s, have filed In ten tions o f m arriage. 
T hu rsd ay  m orning. j W hile the storm  was at Its heigh t 1
C apt. Fcrd P a tte rso n  is home from  About 2 oYloek W ednesday m orning  
Boston w here his vessel, the  schooner 1,10 fire d ep artm en t w as sum m oned to 
H arold B. Cousens, is being repaired. | the Southend where th e  g rocery  s to re
of H. B. W ebber w as burning. T he 
building and Its co n ten ts  were a  to ta l 
loss, and  the resilience of Mr. W ebber, 1 
adjo in ing , was saved w ith  m uch d if ­
ficulty. It is understood th a t the loss
v T * * * « ' * W * * ' * * * * * * * *  * * * * * *  A W * ' ) * l * * ' * * * * ' * * * * t l * 4 * S . t . * . 1  * * * * * * *
P earl W ight of New O rleans Is one 
of th e  tw o receivers in whose h a n d s  
have been placed the alTatrs of the 
New O rleans R ailw ay Co. T h is is the
IS0.000.0M fon.-ern a m ln o t  | u i ' . w n n ,  of li.noo. nn.l It la p a rtia l 
which the s ta te  of Ixm lslana recently  
took action  and ordered th a t  $30,000,-
(►00 he squeezed vatered *f M.
Lost and  Found
M ITTEN  On in sid e  in n am e o f u  W. W a so a t t . 
W ill tin d e r  rlsss** re tu rn  lo  T H IS  O F F IC E  o r  to 
I)I(. It. .J W ASH ATT, flock  Ian ’. lftV f
TOST On Main street or in A. J . Huston's j  store, WodneatlHj ,Doc.‘JI.a tilack crotehed purae with siWf r top.ceiitHlninga Him • I mon­
ey and a Mexican coin. Findei please l-ave at 
tills OFFlUK and receive reward. 105-7
W an ted
(1 litL Wanted for (Ie»*eral ' ®u«e vork. No J  washing or ironing Appi to MILS, <JHA8, RUSK. Beech Street. 1CH
H KU* W ANTED a n d  em plo y m en t give g i l ls  an d  w om en, im uaew ork, h»* 
w o rt:, w ash in g , iro n in g , coo k in g , tine  sev
H4 h i t  ad s t ie e t .  O n e is  ta k e r  
fo r  p a r t ie s ,  p icn ic s  nm l luncheon
t  s la n t  no t lit
lo  L a .
To  LKT—N ice la rg e , f ro n t  room  fu rn ish e d .Tw o m in u te s  walk to  d e p o t, eleetru* «ars au d  M ain s tre e t.  A pply iu person  a l  15 ( irace  
S tr e e t ,  R ockland . 10.l*U
r p o  LET - TEN EM EN T over o . I* M ix’s M ar I k o t,co rn e r P lea san t a n d  M ain S ts. R e c e n t­
ly been new ly tltte-l u p , in c lu d in g  c lo se t am 
o th e r  accom m odations. Apply to I. I. Snow  J 
<’«>., o r . l o l l  N I. H N oW .on  th e  premia* s. U84
n* 1 by Insurance iti th e  agencies 
t. Bird and c. R  M eservey. The 
e f t tw  of tho fire is unknow n. Accord 
ln:r to Mr. W ebber ev e ry th in g  wtU 
T he  officers of M iriam  R ehekah sh ipshape when he closed the s to re  for 
L idpe  were Installed T uesday n ight by I hr n ight. The s to re  w as recen tly  
Mrs. Bertiha H opkins of V inalhaven, I U«*d by b u rg la rs  who sto le  goods 
dep u ty  president She was a ssisted  by ! the value of about $100. It Isn’t m uch 
Mrs. Mills of V inalhaven a s  m arsha l. ! a  w in ter for the grocery  business
The appoin tive officers of the lodge a re  
ns follows: R. S. N\ O., C arrie  How­
ler; L  S. N. G., Rosie S m ith : R. S. V. 
(».. M ary E ato n ; L. S. V’. G., C arrie
Hill: Chaplain, H an n ah  Howes. Ice 
c ream  and cake were served.
Mr. W ebber ev idently  thinks.
R lank Hooks nml Office Supplies 
SjH*ar's. 40S Main s tree t, also choicest 
designs In F ash io n ab le  S ta tio n ery  
very sa tis fa c to ry  prices.
f  1 O LET—Laigi* room in .Inm .s’ lllock  suituLU 
1 fo r  o ilie r or w orkroom , lo w  re n t. Apply 
a t  T H E  U u l’hlK K  ( iA Z E lT K  OF1 it K. Kilt
For Sate.
JTjVHl SALK—O ne clnldR pony , fu r ry  and  liar- 
05d poumlM
lig h t lu d u ls . r o r  p a r tic u u  
K lT T K U H t’SH , C anuien  *•>
IT  OR SALK—1 New am i 1 St corn! H nimI H H P. L am bert S ta tio n a ty  Engine* in goon 
w ork in g  or*-*r; 1 fo o t tlory w ith  o r  w thou t
3 ! J II. P. Knox en g in e . 1 .ti-foo t s |  o p : 1 .*8 
fo i l a m .e h .  lm |u i ie  o f < . F . H R O A N . P u l­
p i t  H arbor, .Me. lo a f
u n d e r  o p e ra  horns*.
htate.M heel* ri».bt 
of the late O M. 
l.amphoii, hituated at the head of bank in street 
Roeklaiid, Me AI mo f*»r particular* apply to L 
H. K FEN . admiuiatratur 93tf
riiscellaneous.
1>HO.NO(}RAPHH—Am i All K ind* o fT a lk in g  M achine* am i G enera l S upp  le* to  O roer. l ’p to  D.« te  (iol M* u n te d  R* <‘o rd i ,  am i .15 
cental each. Lit* *t reco rd  ca ta lo g u e  fo r *raiup*. 
o rd e r*  a g g reg a tin g  f t .  o r  ov er, p r e p a id .  Name*
a n d  a d d r  
ch in e
* o f i c h i n s « iiic iied . M i
a repairing aspecial!jr. W. W.SMITH,p.o. 
ua*tou, realdence, Warren, Me. 1*8
\ n w  1 HU 1ST MAH GOODS in Side, Pom- 
_lx patlour and Hack Uoiuh*. Fancy Pin* 
bareite . M.united and Jeweled Comb* Theie-w 
adytiHiibie Pompadonr. special line of
H O R J M .
O 'I ’k iem —Wa rre n . J a n  4, to  Mr. a n d  
G eorge  L. O b r ie n , a d a u g h te r .
M A R H I E U .
W A TTa-SilA W —W arren . Deo. 28. by H er A 
( \  Hu»»ey. L fbcoo M W att* a u d  Mi** M abel i 
S h a w . faith  * f W a rre u .
Ei tii.KY EriiLKY— W arren . Dec. .ii. by Rev 
A. ( liu aaey . p e r ey W F. tig Icy »ml lie.it r ice  A. 
Ebftlcv la ilh  o f W allen .
H o ra iN * —W oo*TK H -Thoiua»ton, J a n .  4. b\ 
P e r .  v\ a N«» . ouji-e. C K endrick  H opkia* 
an<> b 1* ra J  W«a t ie r ,  faith  of U auidrn .
L i r K iN -W ii.U *—l»eer U le, D«*c..2.F  liter l.u l-  
k iu  o l l>«*er la le  aud  Mias (U aigarei W tills  of 
o c o a n v ib e
l i u i v — H a»k s l l — D eer Isle. D ec .27. by Rev 
J o h u  ( p a r e n t  e I rv in e  < G iay  a u J  M iss Ain: 
H a -k e ll faith of l)e* r isle.
P h i  r r .g - k A t  V inalhaven , Dec 28. I>y Rev 
vs M A tro u t.  Ja m e s  a F e lic e  aud  Mrs. Mary 
K ay. faith  of V inalhaven
MOWK IlH.t.lNB lt*-lfa*t. Dec 24. Al t* tK .  
M<>we o f B ch as t and  G race  M. H ig g in s  o f  < am  
4*u .
D I 1 I O .
F e n s  . i . n - l . i  co luv i le , Dec. 21. M rs. T im othy 
I f a m i  d. aged  68 )* A'*
F t  icn.j .1)- l.iQ i'oiBville, D ec. 29, T im oths 
F t ru a 'o
K i h m a i u i - a Thom as ton . I h c  th e  in 
fa u t son oi v r  and  Mrs. Jo h u  J .  K u k p  u ic k .  
ag* d tu  m onths.
F aLKs lo  us. J a n  2. U harlee A. F a ir s ,  fo r 
u ie riy  o f Sou th  T bom astou .
( ukknlaw Hockporl. Ian. 2, benjamin &. 
G ro en L w . a * td  A8 years . 4 uionthi*. is  u a y t
M a o i  T-- K -ck lau d , I>ec. 31, Hose H ero lo t,  
d a u  :h te r  of F ran k  8. a u d  Susan L. (Spinney) 
S tro o t.  aged  1 in >uth. 14 days.
P ia a s o n -  T e n a n t’s H arbo r. D ec. 27. O ar d in e  
S t .O a lr  F ie /so a .a g e d  06years . & m o n th s , 27 days
O R D O L L A R S
Spent at our store this month will l;o 
further in buying Clothing than at any other 
time of year. W e are saving our customers 
from $ 1.50 to *4.00 on every Suit or Overcoat. 
In add tion to the extremely low prices quoted 
last week we have decided to add the follow­
ing :
25 dozen M en’s $ 1.50 Cluett Negligee 
Shirts at * 1.00.
Sizes 14 to 17 .
A few dozen Fibre Lunch Boxes, 25c. 
quality io c ., 3 for 25c.
5 doz. B oy’s * 1.00 Star Shirt W aists 25c.
4 dozen M en’s Jerse}’ Ribbed Drawers, 
color Brown, size 32, 25c. pair.
2 doz. Trousers Stretchers, regular price, 
per pair $1 .00, ioc.
1 doz. Men’s Black Jersey Jackets. Reg­
ular price $ 1. 00, 62c.
All Sizes.
12 doz. M en’s Four-in-I land Ties, made 
from 50c Silks, 25c
1 doz. pairs H eavy Sheep-lined Goat Skin 
Gloves, regular price * 1 , 50, 50c,
Green Stam ps with every purchase if 
requested.
People
W e shall Offer Extraordinary Inducements to the
of Knox County for file Next Thirty
_  In Cort in Lines and Odd Lots of
Boots. Shoes e1
Which we desire to close out before Stock Faking. Below are Some 
of the BA R G A IN S many of which are in small lots, consequently 
those who come first will get the best selections »** *£ dt ^
Women's Best Patent 
Kid and Vici Kid Polish. 
Heavy Sole, good Styl­
ish Shoes, $ 3.00 goods, 
now
Women’s Double Sole 
Welt Vici Kid and Box 
Calf Lace Boots, regular 
$A50, now
-10 pairs Women’s Fine 
Kid Button and Lace 
Boots. These are mostly 
small sizes, but perfect 
goods. Sold for $3.00 
and 3.50, now
56 pairs Women’s Kid 
Button and Lace Shoes, 
Machine Sewed, regular, 
$/>.00, 2.50, & 3.00. now
Women’s and Misses 
Fine Kid Lace Boots 
Patent Tip, new and styl­
ish goods, regular $1.75 
and 2.00, now
$2.59 
$ 2 .1 2 ;
$1.47
$ 1 .1 3
Women’s best Hand 
Sewed, Fur rrimmed rt*v 
Suede, Kid and Velvet 'k J 
Hall Slippers, always 4|2 2»t>i|7 
sold at $ 1.75, now
$ 1.50 Kind now at $ 1.20 
1.25 Kind now at 98c
We are offering a BIG REDUC- 
riON in prices on WOMEN’S, 
MISSES’ and CHILDREN’S LOOP- 
WEAR OL ALL KINDS.
Men's Fancy Shirts.
1 he Lion Brand, regular 
$1.00, 1.25 and 1.50, now
Men's Gloves.
$1.75 Best Llk Tan Silk
Lined $1.47
$1.75 Best Mocha Silk
Lined $1.47
$1.50 Mocha Silk Lined $1.19
$1.50 Llk Driving, Silk
Lined $1.19
$ 1.47
Umbrellas.
Lolding Dress Suit Case Umbrella 
*7 regidar price $2.00, now $1.47 
I $3.00 Silk Umbrella* now 2.23
I $2.50 Silk Umbrella, now 1.7 3
All Gloves at reduced prices
Men's Winter Gaps.
$1.50 Best Pilot Cloth now 
$1.25 Best Indigo Blue Cloth 
75c Blue or Black 
Lot Men’s and Boys’ Caps
Children's Tam-0'Shan=  
A ter Caps.! Q
Colors Red, Blue, Green, White,
regular 50c, now 15c
We Want Your Trade===You Need Our Goods
Rocklaruf, M e .a u l  v
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CHURCH NOTESTin- hint tw o perfo rm ances will tie 
g iven th is  S a tu rd ay  a fte rn o o n  and 
evening  by g rea t l ’rescelle. All those 
th a t  have not seen tills m an should do 
so a t  once for he is tlie w onder of the 
p resen t age, an d  perfo rm s som e or 
th e  m ost w onderful fea ts  ever a tte m p t­
ed by a. hypnotist. P rices  10, LH) and  30 
cents.
At th e  a n n u a l m eeting  of A urora  
Lodge, F. A. M.. W ednesday evening, 
the  following otlleers were elected: W. 
M., Itodney 1. Tliompstm; S. W . Mantel 
T. Shaw ; J. W., Jo h n  T . Isitlirop; 
treasu re r , C harles K M eservey; s«s-re- 
tn ry , I.oren/.o S. Itoblnson; S. I)., Lo­
renzo B, M oulton: J. D„ E dw ard  H. 
M axcy. The otlleers will la- p riva tely  
Insta lled  Ja n . IS. The lodge has laid a 
very good year, h av ing  raised  13. a d ­
m itted  two and le ln sta ted  three. Tits 
m em bership  Jan . 4, 1003, w as 307.
<rs e i
r i
9 c  DAY MONDAY 9c DAYJAN. 9
COMMENCING 9 .0 0  A.M. JAN. 9
9c D A Y
Jan. 9 COMMENCING 9.00 A.M.
9c D A Y
Jan. 9
Rev. S a rah  K. T ay lo r \x i 11 juvauh at 
the  Aidveniiat eihim h. Will low s tre e t 
S unday m orning  and eveiiin^. All a re  
co rd ially  invited.
Services in the  Universal 1st ehureli , 
S unday. The juustor will preiudi on 
’"Pile G rea tness of M ail” ill the inorn- 
Iiik’ and  "Tlie Sin of Law lessness" in 
the  evening.
At the  F ree B aptist ehuiv ii Sunday 
the H4*rv1e«»H vs ill be a s  follows: Breaeh- 
Iiir  at 10.30 a. in., by th e  pastor, Rev. 
W. W. t ’a rv e r; S unday svho*d a t 13 in,; 
E vangelis tic  service a t  7 p. in.
T he p as to r will preach a t  the ( 
g rega tiona l chim*h S unday  iiiornitiR’ 
and  evening. Tlie an n u al m eeting  
the Congregational church  will In* held 
T uesday evening, Jan . 10, a t 7.30 
o’clock.
N ext S unday nt St. B eter’s  church  
will lie first Sunday a f te r  Epiphany. 
Services will be as follows: Holy
com m union a t 7.30; m orning p rayer 
and serm on on "The T h ree  Wisi* Men" 
a t 10.30; evening  p ray e r and serm on on 
“The E p iphany ,” a t  7.30. The recto r 
will preach m orning  am i evening.
At Hie F irs t B aptist church  Sunday 
th ere  will in* preaching  by tin* pastor, 
W. J. Day, a s  10,30; subject, "F eeding  
tlie Five T housand .” This Is 
fourth  m iracle  iu the  series iu Joh n 's  
Gospel which we a re  now eonsidcring 
Bible school a t 13. A cord ial in v ita ­
tion to all a d u lts  connected w ith tin 
chuixth or congregation  to Join the juts 
to r’s  Bible class. E vangelistic  H e r  
vices a t 7, w ith short serm on by p a s ­
tor.
Don’t Let Your
FURNITURE
Get Beyond REPAIR
If you in tend  h iv in g  u p h o ls te rin g  done in th e  sp rin g  
change y o u r m ind an d  have it done now . W e a re  not very 
busy  and  can  do w ork cheaper now th a n  w hen we a re  ru shed .
ik
Tlie officers of Knox Lodge, I, O. O, 
F.. were Installed M onday night by D 
I>. G. M. L. L. A nderson of Camden, 
assisted  by C h arles  C. Wood of C am ­
den as g ran d  w arden, F ran k  O. C lark 
of Cam den os g ran d  secre ta ry , John  
W. M ason o f Camden a s  g ran d  t re a s ­
urer, Mr R ich ard s  a s  g rand m arsha l 
and N athan ie l Young us g rand g u a rd ­
ian. The appoin tive ofllcers of Knox 
Lnlge a re  a s  follows: C., Alfred L.
Nlekerson; W., Jam es A. Sm ith; It. S. 
N. (»., L sndou C. Jackson ; U  S. N. G., 
lOrastus It. Chaples; it. S. S., W illiam 
It. S tew art; L. S. S., John H. R iohard- 
so n ; 1. G., H orace M. Robbins; O. G., 
A lbert K. Adam s; chap lain . Robert H. 
House. A fter the Insta lla tion  o y ste r  
stew , a  la Cob»«>ii, w;is serve«l.
The E urning  Issue a t Moiulay n ig h t’s 
c ity  council m eeting was an electric  
light which failed to m aterialize. T he 
locality for which it was usked was 
n e a r  the T y ler building on W arren  and 
Ja m e s  stree ts . The o rd er was passed 
by both boaixJs, bu t M ayor Jthode* 
vetoed it on tlie ground that the city  
eould not a t tills tim e afford Hie e x tra  
expense. An a tte m p t to pass the  o rder 
over his veto failed. Jt was voted to 
pay tile balance of Mr. Mot H and's bill 
for legal services in the case of Bow­
den vs. Derby.
Gen. Agt. Ii. N. F a irb a n k s  of the  
C onnecticut M utual Life In cu tan ce  Co. 
’ .is paid to the widow of L u th er M. 
C rockett of V inalhaven f l .066 75, in ­
sured under policy for H.OuO.
The $66 76 'w a s  t h e  accum ulation  o f  
dividends. A ll dividends h a d  b e e n  a c ­
cumulated with interest.
4  j r .  \I v jii  —  ■ J
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Hero yon see Nick M iiit h v  
ut work. Mr. Murruy is un- 
(|ilestionnlily tint host upliol- 
steror over seen in this section. 
When he k'ets tliro"gh with it 
job it looks us goocl ns new. 
A ll kinds of npholstei ino, in 
Silk Tu|iostries, Volours, Cor- 
dn ro i, Blushes, etc.
Special attention given to 
the repairing of O LD  KUU-
N IT U liK .
No joh too small or too large 
for us t o  handle.
Furniture out of repair 
looks had—(Jet it lepaired. 
We call for and deliver work
U F S T A I R . 8
F u l l e r  & C o b b
D ISCOUNT SALE!
F u r Tit’cu t)/ Ihttjt* f r o m  J a n t t u r t /  1st ,  100 ,1 ,
I t r i l l  /mi k r  a  C A S H  1)1 S C O  l r X T  o f  IO p e r  
cen t  on  n il  j tnrcliuscu.
T h in  is  d o n e  to  re d u c e  s to c k  p r e v io u s  to  
t u k i n f /  i n v e n to r y .
HARLOW P. WOOD,
8 ucct»»ur lo A. V. U iovu  A Sou, l i .  11. Copclauil 
uiut llie k u e ll  Ten Co.
398 MAIN STREET ROCKLAND
Til K ROC K L A N D  C O U R IE R -G A Z ET T E : f » A H R i) A Y ,  J A N U A R Y  7, UK).",.
£
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L IT T L E  FRANCE
A R O M  \ N ( ' K  O F  T H F  DAYS W IIK N  " T H E  
r ,R I . A I '  1 .URL) 11AWK.K” WAS K IN O  O F  T H E  SKA
CYRUS TOWNSEND IIRADY
Author of "Coin mod, >■ P»ttl !■ n r ' " R o n l-n  Jam es."  " F o r  tb< Ftoc.lom m
lmt nt lr>:,«5t slip could love—dead or 
I a live  forever. Rite licni n ea re r  to  
him. Her h a ir—how he had praised 
i t ! —brushed h is cheek; h e r eyes—how 
! he 1m l adm ired  th em !—gazed in to  his 
! own, half-shnt and dull.
I She drew  still nearer. W ith  a grow - 
H E  two se rv an ts, in obedience courage she k isse l him. She laid 
h e r nlnne h e r lips softly  upon his forehead , 
then  sh ran k  back a ffrighted  at w hat
(t'on llnuod .)
C H A PT ER  X III.
ORAFTON COMES H.MK TO THE 
ROSE.
T to  h e r o rders, leftw ith  th e  wounded m an. He had  not recovered conscious­ness. and  save for a few feeble m oans, 
w hile  th ey  were w orking  over his 
m ore  serio u s  wounds, lo had given no 
evidence of life. She had not given 
any  tho u g h t to cleansing  his face until 
t h e  ban d ag in g  and necessary  work 
h ad  been done. Hut now she sat down 
beside him . and d ipping th e  cloth In 
t h e  w ate r tenderly  wiped the ea rth  
s ta in s  from  his chock and  the coagu­
la ted  blood from  the s lig h t wound in 
h is  forehead.
As h is  fea tu res  were th u s  disclosed 
to  her in the  dim  light she suddenly 
stopped and bent over him  in great 
su rp rise . H er heart a lm ost stopped 
boating . W as it he? Could It he? 
She was not sure. It w as so dark  in 
th e  nloove behind the d rap e rie s  of (lie 
bed. and the h ang ings w ere not draw n 
from  before th e  window. S e ttin g  the 
b asin  down she ran  to  th e  window 
and to re  Open the cu rta ins .
The m idday sun lig h t s tream ed  into 
th e  cham ber and lighted  the co rner 
w here th e  lied stood. Site tu rn ed  and 
th re w  hack Hie han g in g s  w ith  a  n e r­
vous hand. The light fell full upon 
h is face. W ith  a low cry  she recog­
nized him . It was C rafton . S ir Philip , 
h e r  k n igh t of old! o h , th a n k  Cod for 
It! Come back to tier a fte r  till these  
y e a rs—yet in th is  way, in such  a 
p ligh t!
She stood in silence a fte r  ttiat first 
exclam ation  and gazed up i.r him . h e r 
h ea rt, h e r  soul in Iter eyes. At first 
sh e  forgot the  in te rv en in g  years, she 
fo rg o t th e  uniform  lie wore, she for­
go t he was an enem y; sh e  rem em bered  
on ly  th a t  he had come back  to her. 
H is m em ory had been in  h e r heart 
s ince those  ch ild ish  days. She had 
th o u g h t of him , d ream ed of him, 
longed for him , ay! if th e  t ru th  were 
n d m itted —she had loved him  Love! 
B u t could she love tlie enem y of 
F ran ce! Could a de R ohan  m ate  w ith  
one of the  hated  E ng lish ! She m ust 
p u t him  o u t of h e r h ea rt. Could 
sh e ------
M erciful heavens, w hat idle th o u g h ts  
w ere these! He was dy ing  before her 
eyes. She leaned o v er him  and called 
him , softly , tenderly , passionately . 
Ho did not s tir , and  he had  told her 
In o lden tim es th a t  she  m ig h t su m ­
m on h im  from  the g rav e  and  lie would 
com e a t  the  sound of h e r voice. She 
spoke to  him  aga in  and  ag a in , bu t lie 
d id not heed.
T h ere  w as a  p rie-d ieu  n ea r the  head 
of tlie bed. She tu rn e d  and  sank to 
h e r  knees before il. p rayed  earnestly  
fo r  him  w ith  such  fervor and  in tensity  
as  did not usual!} And place in her 
m aiden ly  pe titio n s . T hen  she  cam e 
hack to  tin 1 bedside and  stood looking 
a t him , d esp a ir  in h e r heart f i t  lie 
should  die, slip  aw ay, and  m ake no 
sign . B ut th e re  w as no th in g  she could 
do, so she schooled herse lf to wait, 
and  w hile  she w aited  slip stud ied  him.
Suddenly  h e r  th o u g h ts  tool; an o th e r 
tu rn . Tile sh ir t  in wliieli Jean-Rem and 
h ad  dressed  G rafton  w as left s ligh tly  
open  n t th e  neck on account of the  
bandage. T he  cha in  and  th e  locket 
h ad  been pushed  a side  and  th e  locket 
lay  on  the pillow  by th e  side of his 
face  n e a re s t her. W hose face was in 
th e  locket?  h e r  h e a rt  queried  an x io u s­
ly. Men did not u sua lly  w ear lockets 
u n less  th ey  loved. Ah! she sn a tched  
I t  up  eagerly . In  any  even t, she would 
n o t have been  a w om an if she had 
n o t e a rn e s tly  desired  to  look in it, 
h u t now —th e  possib ilities  consum ed 
her.
“ I w onder w ho it m ay be?" she m ur­
m u red  to  herself. ‘"T is  a  p re tty  case ." 
She peered  im p a tien tly , anx iously , jea l­
ously  a t  it, tu rn in g  il o v er and  over in 
h e r  hand. It fasc in a ted  h e r; she would 
h av e  g iven  w orlds to  look, and  yet 
sh e  could n o t b rin g  h e rse lf  to open it.
"W ell, 'tis  none of my a ffa ir, a t  any 
ra te ,” she  said  a t last, d ro p p in g  it upon 
th e  pillow , but w ith  g rea t reluctance, 
‘" t i s  n o th in g  to  me, and  he is noili- 
lng. He can  never lie a n y th in g  but a  
m em ory  of my childhood. P ity ."  she 
w e n t on, re len tlessly  s tr iv in g  to de­
ceive h e r h e a rt by s tim u la tin g  an  in ­
difference to Iter feelings, “ th a t so 
g a lla n t u m an should be laid low by 
such  a  m ischance. Jcu u -ltcn n u d  says 
th e  sho t s tru ck  him  in tH - bach In 
th e  back— I w onder -bu t no, I know 
lie is b rave, and. besides, he is a friend  
of de V itru 's , and  de V itre  is no cow­
a rd , n o r would he (h o u se  h is  friends 
from  such ." Site broke aw ay again  ia J 
th o u g h t. "O God, how qu iet he lies! 
W ill h e  ever aw ak en  from  th a t  deadly I 
S tupor, I w onder? I would the doctor 
w ere here! Poor S ir P h ilip , I —I —1 
d o n 't  w an t you to d ie !”
She laid  h e r hand so flly  on Ills ! 
brow and he quivered  un d er h er touch. 
To h e r at thu t m om ent, site told h e r­
self, he was only th e  frien d  of iter 
g irlhood, tier kn ig h t of th e  old low er, 
a  com rade, wounded, helpless, depend­
en t, suffering. It was a  lie. she knew — 
und th e  Kohuns never lied. W hut was 
th e  use of deceiving her; no m atte r  
w h a t was in the  locket, no m a tte r  
w h e th e r be had  fo rgo tten  h e r o r  no, 
W hether he was falsi* or tru e , site loved 
him !
"I love you! 1 love y o u !” she m u r­
m ured.
It was th e  t ru th  a t last. T he gates 
w ere open an d  th e  Hoods were out. 
She took h is head in h e r hands and 
bent low over him . W hy keep till tin; 
deception  any  longer?  And in any ease 
he  would nut see or hear, he would 
n ev er know.
“ 1 lo te  you! 1 love you! 1 love
she Inn I done. A b u rn in g  flush su f­
fused h e r cheek again . A ghast she 
w ithdrew  a  lit tle  from  him  and foreed 
herse lf to  s it  down. So she w atched  
hint w ith eyes brim m ing, bosom  heav­
ing, h ea rt beating , and w ith  w ords of 
p ray e r and caress m ing ling  in h e r 
soul.
P resen tly  he s tirre d  slig h tly  and  
opened his eves, at first slow ly, and 
th en  w ider w hile he s ta red  ab o u t him  
in bew ilderm ent. As she saw  th is  ev i­
dence of re tu rn in g  life h er h e a rt 
bounded w ith  hope, b u t she sh ra n k  
back  fa r th e r  in th e  shadow . He m u st 
n o t sec her. H e m ust n o t know. He 
could no t—sh e  Was so changed, and 
he would never And out th a t  th ey  had 
m et. He could go back to  th e  lady of 
th e  locket.
In a little  w hile he lifted  h is  un- 
wonnded arm  and felt eagerly  fo r th e  
l it tle  case h a n g in g  from  th e  chain  
about his neck. H is expression  of a n x ­
iety gave place to one of re lief as  he 
found it. Ah. site was rig h t, then! 
Hmv site hated  th a t pictured  w om an, 
w hoever she m ight he! He had fo r­
go tten  her. H e should  n ev er know. 
She steeled h er h ea rt ag a in s t him , 
closed her lips, tu rn ed  aw ay h e r head, 
and m ade no sound.
As h is eyes roam ed ab o u t tho  room  
w ith  an  expression of vague w onder in 
them , lie did not nt first see her. W hen 
he did he recalled h e r face, b u t only 
ns it had bent over him  in th a t m om en­
ta ry  re tu rn  to  consciousness on the 
doorstep, was it  m om ents, o r  hours, or 
weeks, ago? He sta red  a t Iter in silence 
for a m om ent and then  s tro v e  to  rise. 
H e foil back, how ever, w ith  the pain 
from  the e ffo r t A g roan  burst from  
his lips.
“You a re  not to  r ise ,” she said 
quickly, stepp ing  over to  th e  lied and 
lay ing  h e r hand upon him —how her 
h ea rt responded to  th is  liv ing  touch— 
"you a re  to  lie perfectly  q u ie t.”
She strove vain ly  to  com pose h e r 
voice in sp ite  of h e r ag ita tio n . She 
clinched her hand reso lu tely , d e te r­
m ined  no t to  b e tray  herself. She 
k ep t h e r head slig h tly  tu rn ed  a w a j . 
If lie looked a t  her as of old. if lie 
pleaded w ith Iter, she felt th a t  she 
could not w ith stan d  him.
"Yes." site added, in response  to  the 
look of inquiry  in h is  face, "you are 
in  Quebec. A so ld ier b ro u g h t you. 
You fell a t m y door."
"T h e  b a ltle?” he w hispered.
“ F o rtu n e  w as w ith  you litis  tim e, 
m o n sieu r,'' she answ ered  sad ly , “and 
my coun trym en  were defea ted .”
“T h a n k  you, m adem oiselle,"  replied 
G rafton , “ but I m ust go."
"B u t you a re  a  p risoner. W e still 
hold the c ity .”
"B u t th e  tro u b le  to  you,” m ur­
m ured G rafton , “ th is  tre sp ass  on your 
h o sp ita lity ------”
"You a re  a  friend  of M onsieur de 
V itre ."
"He V itre !"  he exclaim ed. "D o you 
know  h im ?’’
“ Yes, lie Is a p riso n er in th e  C hateau  
St. Louis now."
"A p r iso n e r?"  he asked in w eak a s ­
ton ish m en t. "W hy. I left h im ------”
“ B ut you m u st not ta lk  any  m ore.” 
she  said again. "A h, h e re  is th e  doc­
to r ! ” she cried, as she heard  stops on 
tho s ta irs , and th e  old su rgeon, fol­
lowed by Jen n -R en au d  and  Jo sette , 
en tered  th e  room. Tho tw o serv an ts  
recognized G rafton  a t  once, b u t Anne 
luld a  w arn in g  finger on h e r lips and 
they  k ep t silence.
"W h a t—w h at—m adem oiselle! Have 
you tu rn ed  your house in to  n hos­
p ita l?"  cried  th e  doctor. “ W hore is 
the  p a tien t?"
He hustled over to  the  side of the  
tied and looked keenly at tho young 
m an before him.
"W here is th e  wound. S ir E n g lish ­
m an?  Ah, In th e  sh o u ld e r!” i l l s  deft 
hands w ere busy with th e  bandages 
m eanw hile. "A nd m onsieu r lias been 
sliol in th e  hack------"
"I was not ru n n in g  aw ay. s ir. 1 
would have you k n o w !” p ro tested  
G rafton , w ith  unusual vigor.
"W hy, no, of course  n o t!"  said tho 
doctor sooth ingly .
"I was rap tu red  by your cavalry, 
m onsieur, and probably sho t by a s tra y  
inti let front o u r  mvn line  ”
“Q uite so. and th e  bu lle t h as  ntailo 
a  nice hole clean th ro u g h  yo u r shou l­
der. if miii lie quiet for a few days, a 
week or so, 1 th in k  all will he well w ith 
you. Now th e  cu t in Hie arm . Alt, 
'tis  nut serious e ith e r! ”
T he doctor sk illfu lly  reliundaged the 
w ounds a fte r  ap p ly ing  a  h ea lin g  d ress­
ing , and then  com plim ented  m adem oi­
selle for the  sk ill w ith  w hich sh e  bad 
tied th e  orig inal bandages. L eaving  
som e m edicine to  keep  dow n any in ­
flam m ation or fever, and  giv ing  some 
d irec tions  as  to  th e  diet of th e  invalid 
— directions w hich were w onderfu lly  
sim plified by a  great scarc ity  of food, 
for th e  tow n was p rac tica lly  in a
tlsm al nam es w hich he had never 
hoard.
"Ah, you rem ind m e!—hut no—
M adem oiselle de Conedlc? Yet. 'tis  a 
B reton nam e. Know yon th e  fam ily  
of de R ohan, m adem oiselle?”
"They come from  Brest and  F in is- 
lerre , m onsieur. W e are  from  M orbi- 
han ."
T here  w as a little* silenee in th e  
room, and both were th in k in g  of the 
old cha teau  and th a t halcyon n ight. 
He looked aga in  a t  her. S tran g e! Yet 
tt could not he! De Conedlc? He did
not know th e  nam e, and y e t------
"You w ere spea!*ing of M onsieur de 
V itre  a m om ent since, m adem oiselle ,” 
finally said  G rafton.
She noticed  h is voice w as v isib ly  
s tro n g e r tinder th e  d o c to r’s s tre n g th ­
en ing  cord ial, and Hint he looked b e t­
te r  a lready.
“Yes, M onsieur G rafton , h e  w as a t 
my door when you fell, dressed  in the 
un ifo rm  o f your coun try . H e w as rec­
ognized. 'T is said th a t he p iloted the 
E nglish sh ip s  up th e  r iv e r, b e tray in g  
h is coun try . T he mob w an ted  to  hang  
h im .”
“Good h e a v en s!” cried  G rafton . 
“ 'T is not possible! H ere Is a  dead­
ly  m istake! W here did you say he 
was ta k e n ? ”
"To th e  C hateau  St. L ouis, m on­
sieu r.”
"I m ust go to him  a t  once, m adem oi­
se lle !"  lie cried  and  in sp ile  of (he pain 
he tried  lo  rise. "H e  is innocent! 
He refused to  pilot th e  sh ips! They 
had a  rope abou t h ts  neck because he 
would not b e tray  h is c o u n try !"
“Can th is  lie tru e , m o n sieu r?” 
“T ru e !” he rep lied . "1 w as th e re — 
I saw  it a ll ! ”
"But th a t E nglish  u n ifo rm ?"
" l ie  ev iden tly  tried  to escape In it. 
and  succeeded. He is innocen t of 
ev e ry th in g  he lias been charged  w ith, 
and , so fa r  from  being a tra i to r ,  lie Is 
a hero! Ho w as in love w ith  som e 
one in Quebec. He m ust have b roken
aw ay from  th e  sh ip  to  com e to ------
Ah. he w as a t yo ttr door! You a re  (lie 
lady, then! W h a t a  pity! No, do no t 
d e ta in  me! R etire , ! beg of you, Ih a t 
I m ay rise  and  go to him ! In the tem ­
per In w hich they  now a re  they  will 
han g  him  o u tr ig h t!”
"N o,” answ ered  the g irl, r is in g  h er­
self and  g en tly  forcing  him  back, "you 
m u st not go! You can n o t! As yo i 
say, I am  th e  w om an he loves, m on­
sieu r. and  I w ill g o !”
She forced herse lf to  m ake the 
avow al. E very  b a rr ie r  she could im ­
agine she would ra ise  betw een herself 
and  th is  young E n g lish m an , now and 
of old the m as te r  of h e r h ea rt. He 
loved som e one else and  he w as an 
enem y. She tinted h e rse lf  for loving 
him , b u t th a t  she could not help. At 
lenst site could conceal it and  sep ara te  
h e rse lf  from  him .
“ Tell them , on th e  honor of an  E ng­
lish  sailo r, th a t  he is innocen t! Let 
th e  g o v ern o r come or send  an  officer 
to  mo. I will convince him ! Make 
h aste , m adem oiselle!” lie rep lied .
“ I fiy, m onsieu r.”
“One m o m en t!"  he cried, im petuous­
ly, ca tch ing  h e r d ress as  sh e  tu rned  
away, lie  m ust know. T h is  w om an 's 
looks to rtu re d  h im ; why, he knew  not. 
"Toll m e, M adem oiselle de Coned ic, 
do you love him  as w ell?”
"M onsieur forgets h im se lf!” she 
cried, im periously , yet h e r h e a r t  stood 
still. W as he about to  recognize her?  
W as It joy. o r  fear, th a t  filled her soul? 
She continued  h u rrie d ly , h e r  voice 
so ften in g  in  sp ite  of he rse lt: "R e­
lease my d ress, s ir! But th ere , I fo r­
give you. You a re  w ounded. 111. 1
th an k  you for sav ing  tny friend . Alt 
revoir. I go to save him . also ."
Site left him  a p rey  to a  s tran g e , 
jealous agony. W ho was sh e?  W hy 
did she  b rin g  to  m ind th e  figure of 
the  lit tle  g irl In tho w hite  robe, the 
lit tle  g irl w ith  llte g rea t eyes, In tlte 
d a rk  tow er?
strong. T h is cursed un ifo rm  is th e  
Inst straw . R an k lin g  under th e  defeat 
of the m orning , and w ith th e  c e rta in ty  
of su rren d e r before them , th ey  a re  too 
b itte r  to  weiglt well w hat th ey  arc  do­
ing. They want a scapegoat, and here  
is one ready to  hand. M adem oiselle, 
one last favor. It m eans but l it tle  p e r­
haps to you hut m uch to  me. I canno t 
gi, to you. Will you not reach  h ith e r  
your h an d ?”
"T hey must not kill you. M onsieur 
de V itre! 'T is m ost u n ju s t!” cried the 
g irl piteously, s tepping  over to  him. 
"As fo r my han d —"  She s tre tch ed  it 
out, and . though he was hound and 
tied , n o th ing  could have exceeded the 
courtly  grace w ith which h<> bpnt over 
It and pressed a long kiss upon It. 
She held it tig h tly  against h is  lips.
"T here  is my hand, m o n sieu r! '' she 
exclaim ed, as th e  soldiers w ithdrew  a 
little , ou t of consideration  for h er evi­
dent grief. "I would th a t  my h ea rt 
went w ith  It."
"M onsieur de V itre, m ndentolselle,” 
Silid the  governor, re tu rn in g  to  his
seat, "w e have carefu lly  considered 
th e  testim ony  of M adem oiselle de
Rohan and a re  of the opin ion  th a t It 
is no t sufficiently Im portan t to  cause 
us to  delay  the execution. 1 fea r th a t  
a few days may see th e  E ng lish  In 
possession of tile tow n, and  th a t, of 
course, m eans Mint you, s ir . would es-
• i a ii m inishtnent. As for th e  testi-, escaped from  he sh ip  ™Pe a 1 P ni o he ,B ln
, hoped to  reach  .h e  town „ t r l cate  his ally  from
Ids predicam ent, and we question— ” 
•■Who questions Hie word of Capt. 
P h ilip  G rafton?" cried a s te rn  voice, ns 
a s trange ly  ill-assorted  p a ir  en te red  the
hall. Une of the tw o was a  sm all 
slender m an. only p a rtia lly  clothed, 
whose face was ghastly  pale and  who 
held his left hand pressed ag a in s t his 
rig h t shoulder. He would have fallen 
to the floor but th a t he w as supported  
by the encircling  arm  of a  huge old 
m an in (he livery of the  Ito h an s. The 
tw o were Philip  and  Jean-R enattd .
"G rafto n !"  cried tie V itre. "T hank  
God, you have com e!”
"Jean -R o n au d .” exclaim ed Anne, 
"how  dared you to  b rin g  th is  gen tle­
m an here! A gainst the  d o c to r’s  or­
ders and  m ine! His life------”
“Peace, m adem oiselle!” In te rrup ted  
G rafton. "I cam e here  because I 
feared w hat has happened, th a t they 
would not accept yottr testim ony. 
Y our se rvan t hu t obeyed m y orders, he 
had  no cho ice!”
Ing to  break aw ay from  his guards.
The governor w atched him  coolly 
un til he ceased to s tru g g le , then , n on­
ch a lan tly  tak in g  a pinch of snttfi:
"Be calm , m onsieu r.” he added. "I 
m ight h av e  taken  yottr w ord, lmt th ere  
Is an o th e r  c ircum stance w hich m ust 
lip explained , and which m akes it diffi­
cu lt to credit your story . T he dress 
you w ear—It is an E n g lish  m a t .”
"M ay it please M onsieur Ic Gouv- 
e rn e tir .” stinke tip th e  se rg ean t. 1 
saw  him  in the front ran k  of the  E ng­
lish as they  charged  its. He carried  
a  m usket In his hand ."
"T h a t is tru e ,” answ ered  de Vitro,
" I  was th e re .”
"Did you d ischarge th e  m uske t?"
“ Yes. M onsieur Ic C hevalie r—th a t  
Is, I had done so.”
"A t th e  troops of F ran ce?"
“ Yes, b u t------"
A ro a r of rage swept th ro u g h  the 
hall as the m en 1 "ard  th is  dam ning  
adm ission.
“ W hy h ea r any m ore. M onsieur le 
C hevalie r?"  hu rst nut Cnpt. Rouvlgny.
Voicing tho thought of Hie nth. rs. "If 
he be not a  self-convicted tra ito r , let 
him  lie shot as a d eserte r .”
"M essieurs, you m ust h e a r  tne!
You sh a ll!"  exclaimed de Vitro. “ I 
have been n prisoner In th e  E ng lish  
fleet. T h rough  the conn ivance ot a 
so ld ie r in tlie ir m arine I procured  th is  
uniform , 
las t n igh t
and w arn  you and M onsieur de M ont­
calm  of the expected a tta c k  on the 
town before m orning, bu t I found it 
Impossible to  get away. I w as com­
pelled to  s tay  in the ran k s , and  w ith 
difficulty escaped detection . I poseJ 
us u renegade or I would have boon 
k illed ou t of hand. My g un  was not 
loaded w ith ball. I looked carefu lly  
to  th a t, gentlem en. 1 sw ea r to you I 
th rew  it  away at tlte first m om ent and 
run  to jo in  my friends. As th ere  is 
a  God in lleuv. n. M onsieur le Chev­
a lie r, I speak the tru th !  1 fieg you 
to  hold me until you can com m unicate  
w ith  th e  English and  verify  my s ta te ­
m en t.”
•*\Ve cannot hold th e  to w n  a  week,
M onsieur de Vitre,” re tu rn ed  th e  gov­
e rn o r quickly. "And to  defer your 
pun ishm ent until th e  E ng lish  lak e  us 
would m ean to let you escape scot- 
free. F ran k ly . 1 do no t believe your 
sto ry . W hat say you, g en tlem en ?”
"N o, no, he is a t ra i to r!  A w ay w ith 
h im !” cried one and  an o th e r.
"G entlem en, if 1 o u r  escape from  
th is  predicam ent,” an sw ered  de V itre 
boldly, " re s t assu red  Ih a t you shall 
an sw er to  me fo r yo u r w ords and ac­
t io n s!"
“T h is  is idle talk , m onsieu r."  said  | f  A n y o n e  T e lls  Y ou H e C an  G iv e  Y ou
Look Out for This
th e  g o v ern o r severely ; "a s  the  com ­
m an d an t of the  g arrison  I sha ll o rder 
you to ho sho t a t  once, upon  yo u r own 
adm issions, which you h av e  failed lo 
exp lain  to o u r sa tisfac tio n , if th ere  is 
no  one here  who will p ro te s t, or say 
a word in your defence.”
"1 will do th a t , M onsieur le C heva­
lie r!"  a c lear voice c ried  o u t from  tho 
o th e r  end of the  hall, as  A nne de 
R ohan, followed by Jo se tte , en te red  the 
door and  advanced before  th e  cheva­
lier.
"M adem oiselle de R o h an !"  exclaim ed 
th e  governor in g rea t su rp rise , ris in g  
to  h is  feet tlte while, and  bow ing pro­
foundly before h e r, a  m ovement.
a  R em ed y  t lte  S am e  o r  J u s t  a s  Good 
a s  D r. C h a se ’s  B lood a n d  N erv e  
F o o d , D o n ’t  You B e liev e  I t .
T h is is th e  p rep a ra tio n  th a t  m ade  
tlte  n a m e  "C h a se ” fam ous by  i ts  w on­
derfu l cu res  of p a ra ly s is , locom otor 
a tax ia  and  a ll d iseases  of th e  blood 
and  n e rv es , an d  fo r m any  y e a rs  i t  en ­
joyed th e  d is tin c tio n  of b e in g  tlte  only 
rem edy  a d v e rtis e d  and  sold u n d e r  tho 
n am e  of C hase. T h e  g en u in e  is m ade 
only by T h e  Dr. C hase Co.. P h ila d e l­
phia. Pa., from  th e ir  ow n p r iv a te  p re ­
scrip tio n . To g u a rd  a g a in s t  im ita ­
tio n s , see  th a t  tlte  p a c k ag e s  y ou  buy 
a re  m ade  in  P h ilad e lp h ia . T o  con­
vince you th a t  i t  is th o  r ic h e s t  of a ll
A
C H A PT ER  XIV.
7 It A ETON TO TH E HESCFE.
TTE N D E D  by h is cap to rs, 
Denis de V itre , in th e  h a te ­
ful uniform  of th e  E n g lish  
arm y, stood bound and fac­
ing tlte g overnor and  h is sta ff in  the  
g reat hall of the  castle. T he  su n ­
lig h t spark led  in th ro u g h  the long, 
n arro w  lance t w indow s w ilh  th e ir  
leaded, d iam ond-shaped panes, and 
m ade s tra n g e  trace rie s  upon  Hie pol­
ished o aken  Hour. P ic tu re s  of tlte for­
m er governors of New F ran ce  looked 
down upon the lit tle  scene from  the 
walls. T here  was th e  d au n tle ss  Chant- 
plain, the  v eteran  L a  B arrc . th e  c o u rt­
ly dll Qttosne, and , conspicuous am ong 
th e  res t, tlte grim , eag le -like  figure of 
th o  g re a te s t of a ll—o ld  F ron tenuc. 
T h e  h isto ry  of the  p rovince was som e­
how sum m ed up in  th a t  old vau lted  
cham ber, and  de V itre  felt ns if he
w hich of course, w as em ula ted  by all re s to ra tiv e s  am i th a t  it m ak es  solid 
th e  officers. "H ere  is no  place for
ladies."
"1 am  a  w itness in d ie  case, M onsieur 
de Rantesay. Am 1 in tim e to  sav e  the 
life and  honor of a b rave  m an?"
“T im e serves you, m adem oiselle, bu t 
o thenv lso  your effort is im possible. 
M onsieur de Vitro was seen  tills  m orn­
ing  in th e  English  ra n k s  in th e ir  u n i­
fo rm —Indeed he has  il on  now. Ho 
bore a rm s ag a in st us in tlte  field. He 
ad m its  it. l ie  is believed to  have acted 
as  pilo t for th e  E n g lish  sh ips."
“ ’T is false, s ir ! "  in te rru p ted  the 
girl.
"T h an k  God for th a t  word, m adem oi­
se lle !” cried de V itre. “ If you believe 
in me I can  face tlte rest of tlte world 
un d au n ted .”
"Silence. M onsieur de V itre !—W hy 
say  you litis, m adem oiselle?” asked  
th e  governor.
"B ecause th ere  is an  E ng lish  officer 
w ounded and  a  p risoner in my house, 
w ho has learned  by chance of Mon­
sieu r de V itre’s p red icam ent an d  who 
vows th a t he is innocen t; th a t  lie did 
not pilot lh e  ships: ttia t he refused  to 
do so  even at tlte  peril of h is  life, and 
th a t he had been held a  close p risoner 
on tho English  sh ips since h is  cap­
ture.
“ Dr. A rnoux dressed  th e  young  E ng­
lish m an 's  wounds. He is a cap ta in  in 
th e  E nglish  navy. W hen he recovered 
consciousness l m en tioned  M onsieur 
de V in e 's  predicam ent, an d  he insisted  
th a t  1 m u st come to  tell you th is  story , 
and If you doubled it I w as to  ask  you
flesh, m uscle  and  s tre n g th , w eigh 
y o u rse lf b e fo re  ta k in g  it, an d  see 
w h a t w onders i t  will do. T h is  is tho 
only  rem ed y  th a t  h a s  b een  a b le  to 
s ta n d  su ch  a  se v e re  te s t .  I t  bu ilds 
you up. E a c h  dose m ea n s  now  life, 
v ita lity  an d  s tre n g th . T ry  it. You 
c a n 't  go w rong. P rice  fit) c e n ts , five 
boxes, enough to  g ive it a  fa ir  tria l, 
$2.00. Book free .
Sold by C. II. P endleton , D rugg ist.
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w ere on  iritil before tlte hero ism  of th e  j to  send an  officer to  question  him. 
p ast as well a s  the  d iso rg an iza tio n  of "W hy cam e lie not him self, then?  
th e  p resen t. "H e  is too  severely  w ounded, sir,
"M onsieur tie V itre , you a re  accused i nm i tlie doctor forbade h im  to  m ove." 
of h av in g  betrayed  yottr co u n try  by | *[ju seated , m adem oiselle. Let us 
p ilo ting  itie E ng lish  sh ip s  up th e  | w ithdraw , gentlem en, and  co nsider th is  
r iv e r ,"  began  the governor. com m unication for a  m om ent,"  said  the
"A n d  who Is m y accuser, M onsieur I governor, a fte r reflecting  deeply for 
de K au iesay?" answ ered  de V itre, j a  B],o rt time.
boldly. 'png C hevalier do R am esay  and  h is
Com m on rep o r t.” officers stepped to  the  o th e r  end  of tho
And does com m on rep o rt, s ir. ou t- ap a rtm en t and in ten tly  consulted  to- 
weiglt tlte word of honor of an  officer Cl,t |,eri |,,a v |ii Anne s tan d in g  near de .
and  a gen tlem an ?"
"Do you deny th e  ch arg e , m on­
s ieu r?"
“Sir, upon my word of honor, I de­
c la re  i t  to  he false  In every  p a rticu ­
l a r ! ”
"B ut, s ir, you w ere seen , recognized 
by officers s ta tio n e d  op  C ap-Tour- 
m ente , on th e  fo rw ard  p a rt of th e  first 
E n g lish  sh ip  to  pass tlte prom ontory . 
T here  w as a  group  of E n g lish  officers 
a ro u n d  yon. You seem ed to  be point-
s la te  of s ta rv a tio n —th e  doctor pre- I jp K—| B it no so, Maj. St. Luc?" 
pared to  leave. " I t  is Indeed tru e , s ir. I saw  Mon-
No. no. m adem oiselle " lie said , as , s ieu r de V itre  m yself," answ ered  tho 
sh e  pressed him  to  rem ain . "1 have no officer, p rom ptly
tim e. T h e  city  is full o f wounded and 
dying. Every  ouo is pressed  Into 
serv ice.”
I “ Can I not lie tak en  aw ay, m on- 
I s ie u r? ”
I ‘’No. no! On no accoun t! You m ust 
lie q u ite  s ti l l ! - - !  will look in  on him 
to-m orruw . uiailem ol lie .” sa;d the 
duel or. tu rn in g  to  leave th e  room, 
j “ Adieu."
"A re you dissatisfied  w ith  your 
q u a rte rs , m onsieu r?  but you have not 
told me your nam e." ask ed  Anne
If M onsieur St. Luc h ad  seen  me 
on e-h a lf hour sooner he would have 
noticed  m e s tan d in g  on th e  ra il o f the 
sh ip  w ith  a  rope a ro u n d  my neck, 
about to  be hanged as a com m on felon 
fo r re fu s in g  to show th e  way to the  
E n g lish .”
"C an th is  be tru e , s ir? "  asked  the 
governor ill su rp rise .
"On my fa ith  it is. I g ive you my 
w ord, s ir ."
"W e d o n 't accept th e  w ord of a m an 
accused of treach ery , s ir. A lthough
m ajesty 's  navy , amt you
m onsieur,
y o u !” she sa id  aga in  and  again . j B ritan n ic
H e was ly in g  perhaps. W ell, b e tte r  a re —  .** 
to . He could never be a n y th in g  lo ber j **| um —Alixe de Conedlc 
tho. i two bad  n o th in g  in com m on but a [ your se rv ice .”
th e  m em ory of a p ast, and  perhaps j BaVe him  a secondary  title  ln
Le bad not even th a t—th at locket jjt r  fam ily , and  one of her m any bap-
"I am  l ’h ilip  G rafton , cap ta in  in his l have no doubt you w ere on tho ruil
as you say, yet 1 h ave  a lso  no doubt 
bu t th a t  Hie p resence  of tlte  rope 
proved efficacious."
"M on Dieu. w hat an  in fam ous 
c h a rg e !” c ried  de V itre . w h ite  w ith  
rage  aud  passion  a t t h i t u m u l i ,  s lriv -
V itre  and Ids guards.
"O madeUK isulle,” cried de \  it re  lo 
h e r. address tig h e r d esp ite  tlte 
presence of tlte so ld iers, " tills  is a 
public place ia w hich to  address you, 
b u t 1 s tan d  in the  shadow  of d ea th  and 
I m u st needs tuke any  o p p o rtu n ity  
which fate  provides me. You have 
long know n i f  my devotion  to  you. 1 
h ave  not disguised it n o r  do 1 wisli to 
m atte fu rth e r  p ro te s ta tio n s  to  you. 1 
only want to  th an k  you, as a m an dy­
ing, for th e  b rave  s ta n d  you have 
tak en  in a tte m p tin g  to  save not only 
my life, bu t w hat is d ea re r  to  me—my 
honor. T hat k C apt. G rafton , too. for 
Ills good wor. s, though 1 feel they will 
be useless. The evidence against ine ts
‘HAPPY NEW YEAR”
Is a very fam ilia r  g ree tin g , bu t can one 
be h ap p y  # i  bou t h ea lth?  No! Then 
out g i l l  ting - tw ice w elcom e becausu 
we also  o iler io n  a m ed ic in e  th a t will 
p ositive ly  re tore you to h ea lth  and 
h app iness,u ia  u e ly , H o s te lle r 's  S tom ach 
B itte rs. It never ta ils  ill eases of Indi­
gestion, Dyspepsia, Flatulency, Heartburn, 
Insomnia, Chills oi Colds. Try a b o ttle ; 
a lso  get a ite t copy of our 1905 Almanac 
from  y o u r Druggist*
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"B u t yottr life, m o n sieu r!” said 
Anne.
"I peril it g lad ly  to  save th e  h o n o r 
of a brave gentlem an, tho u g h  nn 
enem y. M onsieur le G ouverneur, you 
a re  about to  execute th is  g e n tlem an ?”
T here was a  dead silence in th e  
room.
"If Is tru e ,” answ ered  M adem oiselle 
de R ohan.
" I t  m ust not go o n !"  cried  G rafton. 
"I sw ear to  you on my h o nor as  an  
E nglish  gen tlem an  th a t  M onsieur de 
V itre  Is innocent! He Is no  tra i to r ;  
on the co n tra ry , lie deserves votir h ig h ­
est com m endation. He refused  to  pilot
Prince Edw n luce. M. D., S. B.
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*v. It. A lim ite d  1,un ifier o t pa l e n ts  w ill fie 
rece ived  In to  my ew e In m e. No. ,v.* tt lull s t r e e t ,  
t'- r  spec ia l M edical n r S u rg ica l T  e a tm i n t.  All 
m o d e rn  ro m lo r ts  a n d  co n ven iences S an ita ry
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C o n s u lt in g  a n d  A n n ly t lc a l  C tu r n  1st
I make a  special ty of all chemical problem® 
involving tin* analyM* of water,  lime, com cm  
fuels,  oil testing, Bi ll the assaying or tninemls! 
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Or. Rowland J. Wasgatt
House form erly occuplod by the late D r Oo.e.
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Dr. T. E. TIBBETTS,
D E N T IS T .
Cor. M am  am i W in te r  S ts ., R ock land .
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C. H. Moor &  Co
DRUGGISTS
322 MAIN ST., RO CKLAN D
E a s y  P i l l
Iiasy to take and easy to act Is ^  
that famous little pill D ew itt's 
Little Early Risers. This is due to 
the fact that they tonic tho liver in­
stead of purging it. They never gripe 
nor sicken, not even the most delicate 
lady, and yet they are so certain in 
results that no one who uses them is 
disappointed. They cure torpid liver, 
constipation, biliousness, jaundice, 
headache, malaria and ward off pneu­
monia and fevers.
rRHPARUD ONLY BY
£ .  C . D e W I T T  & C O . ,  C H IC A G O
j  Don’t Forget the Name. £
Early R ise r s
F o r sale by Win. H. K ittred g e.
K I L L the C O U C H
AND CURE TH E l u n g s
PRESSED A LONG KISS UPON IT.
th e  sh ips In, even  though , by th e  o r­
ders of th e  ad m iral, fie w as placed on 
th e  ra il of th e  sh ip  w ith  a  rope flung 
a round  h is neck, and  m en aw aited  the 
signal to  h a n g  h im .”
M urm urs rose from  th e  officers in 
tho  hall.
"W hy w as lie not hanged, then . S ir 
E n g lish m an ?” asked th e  governor.
“Because an  E ng lish  officer in te r­
fered, one who h a ted  to  see a  brave 
m an sacrificed, and th ro u g h  h is in 11 u- 
ence Hie general, who w as h is  friend , 
and the ad m ira l, who is his cap ta in , he 
saved  M onsieur de V itre 's  life ."
"Do you know th is  to  be a  fact, m on­
sieu r?"
" 1  do, m onsieu r.”
"W ho w as th e  officer th a t  saved h is  
life?”
“I."
Tlte t ru th  in th e  an sw er was patent 
in every  lino of the  b lood-stained  
figure. T h e re  was a  b u rs t of applause 
from  th e  officers in th e  room  as his 
w ords c a rr ie d  conv ic tion  lo  th e ir  
hearts .
"W ho p iloted the sh ips, th en ? ”
“Some fisherm en, and  som e of us 
cante up the r iv e r w ith o u t a  pilot."
"B ut th is  u n ifo rm ?”
"I have no  doubt th a t M onsieur de 
V itre  can explain  th a t. I know  th a t 
last n ight he w as held a  close p risoner 
on th e  S u th erlan d ."
“ M onsieur, forg ive th e  question. I 
wish to  be qu ite  certa in . You a re  no t 
say ing  th is  to  save an  a lly ”
"S ir, I h ave  given you my word of 
honor, th e  word of an officer of the 
king. As God is m y judge, 1 have told 
th e  tru th !  Hold M onsieur de V itre  un­
til you enn com m unicate  w ith  A dm iral 
S aunders o r  Gen. Tow nshend. Send 
out a  special flag now, and  if the  facts 
be not as  I have s ta ted  1 w ill answ er 
for them  w ith  my own life. You hold 
m e p risoner, s ir  I am  a lone  in your 
power. I would s ta k e  a n y th in g  niton 
de V itre 's  honor. Indeed"—he tu rn ed  
pale and cau g h t at h is  b reas t again  
w here the red s ta in s  show ed under Ills 
h a n d —"I believe th a t  I liavo stak ed  
nty life—fo r----- ”
He stopped, h is  glance w avered 
tow ard  Anne.
" F o r  you—your lover—m adem oi­
selle! "
H e sw ayed back and forth  and fell 
heavily  to  tlte floor a t h e r  feet,
“ Release M onsieur de V itre !” cried 
de Ram esay.
A nne de R o h an  in s ta n tly  san k  lo th e  
floor and  knelt by th e  p ro s tra te  form  
of the  E nglish  captain.
“ Ah. m on D ieu!” she cried. "H e Is 
dy in g !"
T h ere  was a look oil h e r  face, in h er 
eyes, fo r which de V itro would have 
given all h e  possessed. As th e  so ld iers 
unbound him . lie sp ran g  to  h e r side.
"You love h im !"  he cried. "You love 
h in t!”
M AVNAIllI H. AUSTIN KICK IT Hil*
A u stin  & B ickford
m : j r r t s T S
414 M a i n  S t . ,  R o c k l a n d ,  W e .
DR. F. B. ADAMS
Office and Residence, 400 MAIN S T .
O p posite  T H O R N D IK E  H O T E L  
S pec ia l a tte n t io n  g iv en  to  S ta t ic  E le c tr ic ity  
am i X -R ay  W ork .
T E L E P H O N E  ICO 33
E. B. SILSBY, M. I).
Office At K*<"‘>rnce |5 SummerJSt.
H ouse fo rm erly  o ccu p ied  by J u d g e  F o g ler.
Oflice h o u rs  u n til  0 a . m . ; 12 to  2 p . i n ;
7 to  9 p . m .
T elephone  174-2 2G
W. H. KITTREDGE
A P O T H E C A R Y  
Drugs, Medicines Jo ile t  Articles-
P r e s c r i p t i o n s  a  S p e c i a l t y .
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Helen A . Knowlton,
A t t o r n e v  a t  L a w .
4OO M ain S t . ,  -  -  R o ck lan d , M e.
P ro b a to  P ra c t ic e " a  S p e c ia lty .
CRANK B. HILLER
1  A t to r n e y -a t -L a w -
fo rm e r ly  R e g is te r  o f  D eeds fo r  K n o x  C oun ty .
R eal E s ta te  Law  a  sp ec ia lty , T itle s  exam *  
inetl and  a b s tra c t*  m ad e . P ro b a te  p ra c tic e  
so lic ited . C o llec tio n s p ro m p tly  m ad e . M o rt­
gage L oans n e g o tia te d .
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Frank H. Ingraham
Attorney and Counsellor at Law
299 M ain S t. ,  Foot ofaP a rk .
R O C K L A N D , M A IN E  
T elephone  C onnec tion .
No t a r y  P u b l ic C o l l e c t i o n s
James E. Rhodes, 2d.
C o u n s e l o r  a t  L a w
W ILLO U G H BY  BLO C K , 311 M A IN  8TBJ9BT 
Ro c k l a n d , Ma in e .
T e le p h o n e  3 0 0 -5  92
P R O B A T E  C O U R T .
dpt eial atten tion  given to Probate  and Insolvency 
proceedings; years experience in Probate O ffice 
C O LLECTIO N S M ADE.
P H IL IP  HOWARD. Attornev at Law*
IW8  M A IN  S T .. I tO tH f iA M U
Chas. E. Heservey
A t t o r n e y  a t  L a w .
ta t M AIN S T R E E T , - R O C K L A N D , M E
L- D- Jones
LAWYER a n d  TRIAL JUSTICE
D isc lo su r e  C'mti'r, P en s io n  A tto r n e y  
N o ta r y  P u b lic  um l L and  S u r v e y o r  
L ib e rty , M a in e
J o n a t h a n  P . C il l k y . K d w a k d  H . H i  l i n t *
Or. King’s
0NSUMPTI0N P ric , 
OUtiHS and 60c &$ 1.00 
OLDS Free Trial.
Surest, u n d  Q u ic k e st C u re  fur ull 
T H R O A T  u n d  L U N G  T H O U B - 
L F £ . oi M O N E Y  BA CK .
(To Be C o n t i n u e d . )
;dy the liest
........... ..  opinion C h am b erla in 's  Cougih
ill meiiy is th e  best m ade for colds,” 
say s  Mrs. C o ra  W alker of Porterv ille, 
California. 'There is no doub t abou t its  
b e in g  the  le s t .  No o th er will cu re  m o ld  
SO quickly. No Ollier is s o  su re  a  p re ­
v en ta tiv e  of pneum onia. No o th e r  is 
so p leasan t and  sa fe  *» tak<>- These 
are  good reasons w hy It should be 
I preferred  lo any  o ther. T he f a i t  is 
Dial few jieople a re  satisfied  w ith  any  
o th e r  a l te r  h av in g  once used th is  rem ­
edy. F o r  sa le  by W. H. K lltred g e  and  
O. H. Pendleton .
P
l A T E N T S '
, S  C N D ►
r  •• The Value in a Paler
•  V IN I U N IO N  MIMUIN
ny (.\itumiwuomr ol I’utob'.*.
W A S H IN G T O N . O* 
l ! o . t e a  o ffice  Z31 T re iu u u l b ld g .
C o u g h s  s u i t  C o l d . .
Ail coughs, co lds and  p u lm onary  com ­
p la in ts  th a t  a re  cu rab le  a re  quickly 
cured  by One M inute Cough Cure. 
C lears th e  phlegm , d raw s  o u t Inflam ­
m ation  an d  h ea ls and  soo thes the a f ­
fected p a rts , s tre n g th e n s  th e  lungs, 
w ards off pneum onia. H arm less  and  
p leasan t to take. Sold by VV. H. K lt- 
tredge.
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4 1 7  M a i n  St. R o c k l a n d ,  M e .
A . J . Erskine &  Co.
Fire  Insurance Agency,
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L ead in g  A m e r ic a n  a u d  E n g lish  E re  In su ran ce  
C o m p an ies  re p re se n te d .
T ra v e le r ’s A c c id e n t In su ra n c e  C om pany of 
H a rtfo rd . C onn.
JAHES WIGHT,
Park  P lace, R O C K LA N D , K K .
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goods p e rta in in g  to  G as a n d  b i t  a m  E r m a o * .
S team  a n d  H ot W a te r H ouse  H ea tin g . 
A gent fo r  HI.AK E K N O W L E S bTKAM PU M P
c. B. UriERV
Fresco and Sign Painter
ROCKLAND. MAINE.
W. S. SH0 RHY . .
BO O K B IN D E R -
B ath , M e.
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c r t A r T R i t  t n .
SIMPLICITY OF THOUGHT.
I T Is not nlono ninong tho  prnetlenl m an ifes ta tio n s  of o u r life  tlm t th ere  Is need of nm klni; n d e :ir  Ing; th e  dom ain  o f o u r hloiis is lu 
th e  siiine case. A narchy  reigns In hu­
m an  though t. W e w alk  in th e  woods 
w ith o u t com pass or sun, lost am ong 
th o  b ram bles an d  b rie rs  of infinite d e­
tail.
W hen once m an h as  recognized the 
fa c t  th a t  he has an  aim , and  th a t  th is 
aim  Is to  he a m an, he organizes Ids 
th o u g h t accordingly. Every mode of 
th in k in g  or Judging  w hich does not 
m ake  him b e tte r  and  s tro n g e r he re ­
jec ts  ns dangerous.
And first of all he flees the too com ­
m on c o n tra rie ty  of am using  him self 
w ith  Ills thought. T h o u g h t Is a tool, 
w ith  Its ow n proper function ; It Isn 't a 
toy. l.e t us tak e  an  exam ple. H ere Is 
th e  s tud io  of a p a in te r. T he  Im plem ents 
a re  all in p lace; ev ery th in g  Indicates 
tlm t th is  assem b lag e  of m eans is a r ­
ran g ed  w ith  view  to an  end. T hrow  
th e  room  open to apes. They will <•110111 
on th e  benches, sw ing  from  the cords, 
r ig  them selves In d raperies, coif th em ­
selves w ith  slippers, ju g g le  w ith  b rush  
es, n ibble th e  colors ami pierce th e  c an ­
v ases to  see w h a t Is behind  th e  pain t. 
I d o n 't  question th e ir  en joym ent. C er­
ta in ly  they  m u st Anil tills kind  of ex ­
ercise  ex trem ely  In teresting . H ut an  
a te lie r  is not m ade to let m onkeys 
loose In. No m ore Is tho u g h t a ground 
fo r ae ro b a tic  evolutions. A m an  w orthy  
o f  the  nam e th in k s  as lie is, as  his 
ta s te s  are ; lie goes a b o u t It w ith  Ills 
w hole h eart, an d  not w ith  th a t  fitful 
a n d  ste rile  cu riosity  w hich, tinder p re­
te x t  of observ ing  and  noting  every ­
th ing , ru n s  th e  r isk  of never experienc­
in g  a deep and  tru e  em otion or accom ­
p lish ing  a rig h t deed.
A n o th er h ab it in u rg en t need of cor­
rection, o rd in ary  a tte n d a n t  on conven­
tional life, Is tlie  m an ia  for exam ining  
a n d  an a lyz ing  oneself a t  every tu rn . 
X do  not in v ito  m en to  neglect in tro ­
spection  and  tlie exam ina tion  of con­
science. T h e  endeavor to u n d e rs tan d  
one 's  ow n m ental a tti tu d e s  and  m otives 
o f  conduct is an  essen tia l e lem en t of 
good living. B u t q u ite  o th er Is tills ex­
tre m e  vigilance, tills Incessant obser­
vation  of one 's life and  though ts, tills 
d issec tin g  of oneself, like a piece of 
m echanism . I t  Is a w aste  of tim e and  
goes w ide of th e  m ark . The m an  who, 
to  p rep a re  h im self th e  b e tte r  fo r w alk ­
ing, should  begin by m aking  a rigid 
ana tom ica l ex am in a tio n  of ids m eans 
of locom otion would risk  d islocating  
som ething  before  lie h ad  tak en  a  step. 
T ou h av e  w h a t you need to w a lk  w ith, 
th en  fo rw ard! T ake  ca re  not to fall, 
and  u se  3’our forces w ith  discretion. 
P o tte re rs  and  scrup le  m ongers a r e  soon 
reduced  to  inaction . I t  needs b u t a 
g lim m er of com m on sense to perceive 
th a t  m an is not m ade to  pass  Ills life 
ln  a self cen tered  trance.
And comm on sense—do you not find 
w h a t  is desig n a ted  by tills nam e be­
com ing a s  ra re  ns the  comm on sense 
custom s of o th er days '/ Com mon sense 
h a s  becom e an  old story . W e m u st 
h av e  som eth ing  new, aud  w e crea te  
a  fac titio u s  ex istence, a refinem ent of 
living, tlm t tlie  v u lg ar crow d h as  not 
th o  w h erew ith a l to  procure. I t  Is so 
ag reeab le  to  be d istingu ished! In stead  
of conducting  ourselves like ra tio n a l 
beings und using  th e  m eans m o st ob­
viously a t  o u r com m and w e arrive, by 
d in t of absolu to  genius, a t  th e  m ost 
as to n ish in g  s ingu larities. B e tte r  off 
th e  tra c k  th an  on tho  m ain  line! All 
tlie  bodily d efects and  defo rm ities th a t  
o rthopedy t re a ts  give b u t a feeble idea 
of tho hum ps, th e  to rtuosities, th e  d is­
locations w e hnve Inflicted upon o u r­
selves in o rder to  d e p a rt from  sim ple 
comm on sense, and  a t  our ow n ex ­
pense w e lea rn  th a t  one does not de­
fo rm  him self w ith  Im punity . Novelty, 
a f te r  nil, is ephem eral. N othing en ­
d u res  b u t tho e ternul comm onplace, 
an d  if one d ep a rts  from  th a t  it is to 
run  tlie m ost perilous risks. Happy 
he w ho is ab le  to  reclaim  him self, who 
finds the w ay back to sim plicity .
Good plain  sense is not, a s  is often  
Im agined, th e  Innate  possession of tlie 
first chance com er, a m ean aud  paltry  
eq u ipm ent th a t  1ms cost no th ing  to 
any  one. I w ould com pare it to those 
old folk songs, u n fath ered , hut death  
less, which seem  to  have risen  o u t of 
tlie  very h e a rt of tlie  people. Good 
sense is a fund  slow ly und painfu lly  
accum ulated  by the labor of centuries. 
I t  is a Jewel of tlm first w ater, whose 
va lue  lie a lone u n d e rs tan d s who has 
lost it o r  w ho observes the lives of 
o th ers  who have lost it. F o r my p a rt 
I th in k  no p rice  too g rea t to pay for 
g a in in g  it and  keeping  it  fo r tlie pos­
session  of eyes th a t  see an d  a Judg­
m ent th a t  discerns. One tak es  good 
care  of ills sw ord  th a t  it be not bent 
o r  ru sted ; w ith  g rea te r  reason should 
he give lieed to  his thought.
But let th is  be well understood; An 
appeal to  com m on sense is not an  a p ­
peal to th o u g h t th a t  grovels, to  narrow  
positiv ism  w hich  denies ev ery th in g  it 
cuuno t see or touch; for to  w ish  th a t 
mini should be absorbed  iu m ateria l 
sen sa tio n s , to th e  exclusion of th e  high 
rea lities  of th e  inner life, is a lso  a w an t 
of gooil sense. H ere  w e touch upon a 
ten d e r point, round w hich th e  g rea te s t 
b u ttle s  of h u m an ity  ure w aging. In  
tru th , we a re  s tr iv in g  to  a tta in  u con­
ception  of life, search ing  it  ou t am id 
countless o bscurities and  griefs, uml 
ev e ry th in g  th u t touches upon sp ir itu a l 
rea lities  becom es day  by day  m ore 
pa in fu l. In  th e  m idst of tlie  g rave  
p erp lcx ltlcs aud  tru u s ieu t d isorders 
th a t  accom pany g rea t c rises of thought 
It seem s m ore difficult th an  ever to <■> 
cap e  w ith  uuy sim ple  principles. Yet 
necessity  I tse lf com es to  our aid , us it 
h as  done fo r th e  m en of all tim es. The 
p rogram m e of life  Is terrib ly  sim ple 
u f te r  all, aud  lu th e  fac t th u t ex istence 
so  im periously  forces herse lf upon us 
sh e  g ives us notice  th u t she precedes 
any  Idea of h er w hich we m uy m ake 
fo r ourselves und th u t no one cun put 
off liv ing  pend ing  an  a tte m p t to  under 
s ta n d  life. O ur philosophies, our ex
i plnnntin tis, o u r beliefs, a re  everyw here 
confronted  by  fac ts , and  these  fuels, 
p rodigious, irre fu tab le , call us to  order 
w hen we w ould (lettuce life from  our 
j reason ings and  would w ait to  net un til 
w e h av e  ended philosophizing. It Is 
I th is  happy  necessity  th a t  p rev en ts  th e  
\ w orld from  stopp ing  w hile  m an ques 
[ tlotis his route . T rav ele rs  of a day. 
i w e a re  carried  along In ii v as t move- 
I m eat to  w hich  we a re  culled upon to 
! c o n tr ib u te .b u t  w hich we have not fore 
| seen tior em braced  lu Its en tire ty  not 
p e n e tra ted  as  to its u ltim a te  aim s. 
O ur p a r t  Is to  fill fa ith fu lly  th e  role of 
p riva te , w h ich  lias devolved upon us. 
am i o ur th o u g h t should a d ap t Itself to  
th e  situ a tio n . Ho not say  th a t  wo live 
In m ore try in g  tim es th a n  o u r an ces­
to rs. fo r th in g s  seen from  a fa r  nro o f­
ten seen im perfectly . It is, m oreover, 
scarcely  g racious to  com plain  of not 
h av in g  been born iu  tlie  day s  of one's 
g ran d fa th e r.
! W h at ivi! m ay believe leas t co n te s ta ­
ble on th e  su b jec t Is tills: F rom  th e  be 
■ g in n in g  o f th e  w orld it h as  been hard  
| to  see c learly ; rig h t th in k in g  lias been 
difficult ev ery w h ere  and  a lw ay s, ln  
j th e  m a tte r  th e  an c ien ts  w ere  in no 
| w ise p riv ileged  above tlie m oderns, and
sow er, to count on th e  m orrow. The 
h istory  of h u m an ity  Is th e  h istory  of 
Indom itable  hope; o therw ise  every th ing  
Would hnve been over long ago. T- 
p ress fo rw ard  under his bu rdens, tc 
guide him self In tlie n ight, to retrlcv t 
Ills falls and Ills failures, to t-soupe de 
sp a ir  even in d ea th , m an lias need of 
hoping a lw ays, and  som etim es aga inst 
all hope. H ere is th e  cordial th a t s 
ta in s  him. H ad we only logic 
should hnve long ago d raw n  th e  o 
elusion. |to n tli lias everyw here  the last 
word, and  we should be dead of tilt 
Idea. Hut we h ave  hope, and  th a t  Is 
w hy  in* live and  believe lu life.
Suso, the  g reat monk and m ystic, 
one of 11n* sim plest and  t est men th a t 
ev er lived, had  a touching  custom . 
W henever lie encountered  a w om an, 
w ere slio tin* poorest and  oldest, he 
stepped respectfu lly  aside, though  h :s 
hare  feet m ust trend  am ong th o rn s  or 
III th e  g u tte r . "I do th u t."  he said . ' l i 
ren d er hom age to o ur holy lady the 
V irgin M ary.” I.et us o tte r  to  hope a 
like reverence. If we m eet it In the 
sh ap e  of a b lade  of w heat piercing  the 
fu rrow , a b ird brooding  on Its nest, a 
poor wounded b east, recovering  Itself, 
ris in g  and  con tin u in g  Its w ay; a p eas­
a n t  p low ing and  sow ing a field tlm * 
h as  been ravaged  by llood or hall, a 
n a tion  slow ly rep a irin g  Its losses atul 
hea lin g  Its w ounds under w hatever 
gu ise  of h u m an ity  or sttfi'eriug II up 
pears to us, let u s  sa lu te  it. W hen we 
en co u n te r  It In legends, in un tu to red  
songs. In sim ple  creeds, le t us still i 
lu te  it, for It is a lw ay s  tho sam e. Inde­
stru c tib le , th e  im m ortal d a u g h te r  of 
God.
W e do not d a re  hope enough. The 
men o f o u r day  h ave  developed stran g e  
'tim idities. T he  apprehension  tlm t the  
sk y  w ill fall th a t  acm e of ab su rd ity  
am ong  the fea rs  of o u r G allic fo refa­
thers- lias en te red  o ur ow n hearts .
c h a rac te ristic s , and in ch  lias its inher 
cut qu a lities  or defects. S tric tly  speak 
lug. then , they  m ay t v com pared among 
them selves H it th e re  are  a lw ay s in­
vo lun tary  p a rtia litie s  or forcg 'iie <■ >n 
elusions. It is b e tte r  to  put the  ques 
tion  o therw ise  and  ask. Is my own re 
llgioti good, and how may I know it - 
To tills quest ion th is  an sw er: Your r" 
liglon is good if it is v ital and active 
i i  you confidence, hope, 
ititnen t of the  Infinite 
ice; if It is allied with 
i you ag a in st w hat Is
w ith  ti 
cel ved
Tin
degn
st ab ility  a re  In tu rn  de 
they  need to count upon 
nt th e ir  neighbors.
If it nourlsl 
love and a 
\  nine of ex 
w h a t Is in 
w orst and  I 
necessity  ol 
it mnk
delivc
for tit 
dors i 
less a
er tn you the 
m an; tf
. . .  ..— i th e  ra indrop  iloubt tlie  ocean, 
It m igh t be added  th a t  th ere  Is no dlf- , t |u , Illls tn ls t slIIlV 
ferenee be tw een  m en w hen they  are  
considered  from  th is  poin t o f view, 
j M aste r and se rv a n t, teach e r and  learn- 
i er, w rite r  and  a rtisa n , d iscern  tru th  a t 
th e  sam e cost. T he  light th a t hum an ity  
! acq u ire s  in ad v an cin g  is no doubt of 
j th e  g rea te s t use, b u t It a lso  m ultip lies 
| th e  n u m b er an d  ex te n t of hum an  prob- 
' lem s. T he  d ltlicu ity  is never rem oved;
1 tlie m ind a lw a y s  encoun ters its obsta*
• cle. T he  u nknow n con tro ls us and 
I hem s us In on all sides. Hut Just as 
I one need n o t e x h a u s t a sp rin g  to 
quench bis th irs t, so w e need not know  
ev e ry th in g  to  live. H u m an ity  lives and 
a lw ay s has lived on ce rta in  elem ental 
provisions.
W e will try  to  point them  out. F irs t  
of all, h um auity  lives by confidence, in  
so doing  it b u t  reflects, co m m ensurate  
w ith  its conscious th ough t, t h a t  whieli 
is th e  h idden  source of all beings. An 
Im p ertu rb ab le  fa itli in th e  s ta b ility  of 
th e  u n iv erse  and  its in te lligen t o rder­
ing sleeps In ev e ry th in g  th a t  exists.
T he  flowers, th e  trees, th e  b easts  of the  
Held, live in  calm  s tren g th , in e n tire  se­
cu rity . T here  Is conildence in th e  fa ll­
ing rain , In d aw n in g  day, ln th e  brook 
ru n n in g  to  th e  sea. E v e ry th in g  tlm t 
Is seem s to  say : “ I am . th erefo re  I 
should be. T h e re  a re  good reasons for 
th is, re s t assu red ."
So, too, m ankind  lives by confidence.
F rom  th e  sim ple  fac t th a t  lie is, m an 
has  w ith in  him  tlie  suflicicnt reason for 
bis being—a pledge of assu rance . l ie  
reposes in th e  pow er w hich has willed 
th a t  he should  be. To sa feg u a rd  this 
confidence, to see th a t  no th ing  discon­
ce rts  it, to cu ltiv a te  it, ren d e r It more 
personal, m ore ev ident -tow ard  tlds
w isdom  has  a rriv ed  a t th is  prodigy. It 
resem bles those test}* old pedagogues 
w hose ch ief ofllee is to  rail at th e  m er 
ry p ran k s  or th e  y ou th fu l en thusiasm s 
of th e ir  pupils. It Is tim e to  become 
little  ch ildren  once more, to  learn 
aga in  to s ta n d  w ith  clasped hands and 
w ide eyes befo re  the m ystery  around 
us; to rem em ber th a t, iu sp ite  of our 
know ledge, w h a t we know is but a 
trifle, aud th a t  the  w orld Is g rea te r  
th an  o u r m ind, w hich is well, for, be­
ing so prodigious, it m ust hold iu re 
se rve  unto ld  resources, and  we may 
allow  it som e cred it w ithout accusing  
ourselves of im providence. L et us not 
t re a t  it as  c red ito rs  do an insolvent 
d eb to r; w e shou ld  tire Its courage, re­
lig h t th e  sacred  flam e of hope. Since 
the sun  still rises, s ince e a rth  pu ts 
fo rth  her blossom s anew , since th e  bird 
builds its  nest and th e  m other sm iles 
a t  her child, let us have the courage  to 
he m en and  com m it the  res t to him 
who lias num bered  th e  s ta rs . F or my 
p a rt I would 1 m ight find glowing 
w ords to say  to w hom soever lias lost 
h e a rt iu  these  tim es of d isillusion; 
House your courage; hope on. l ie  Is 
Hire of being lea s t deluded  who lias the 
flaring to do th a t. T he  m ost Ingenuous 
hope Is n ea re r  t ru th  th an  the m ost ru 
tlonal despair.
A no ther source  of light on th e  pa th  
of hum an  life is goodness. 1 am  not of 
those  w ho believe In th e  n a tu ra l p e r­
fection  of m an and teach  th a t society 
co rru p ts  him . On th e  co n tra ry , of all 
form s of evil th e  one which m ost d is­
m ay s  m e Is h ered ity . Hut I som etim es 
tusk m yself how it is th a t  th is  effete 
and  deadly  v irus of low instincts, of
should  tend  tlie first e flo rt ot our j vices inoculated  in th e  blood, the  whole 
tho u g h t. All th a t  au g m en ts  confidence a ssem blage  of d isab ilities Imposed up 
w ith in  us is good, to r from  coulldouce 0n us by the past -h o w  all th is  has 
Is horn th e  life  w ith o u t h as te  tranqu il I not gnt th e  b e tte r  of us. I t m ust he 
energy, calm  action, th e  love ot life ; because  of som eth ing  else. T h is o ther 
an d  its  fru itfu l labor. Deep seated  con* i jove#
fldence Is th e  m yste rious  sp rin g  th a t  j G iven th e  unknow n brooding above 
se ts  in m otion tlie energy  w ith in  us. It j o u r heads, our lim ited intelligence, the 
Is our n u trim en t. Hy it m an  lives m uch grievous and  con trad icto ry  en igm a of 
m ore th an  hy th e  b read  he eats . And | , , . . .  , ,hum an  destiny , falsehood, ha tred , corso ev e ry th in g  th a t  shakes th is  confi­
dence is evil—poison, not food.
D angerous Is every system  of th ough t 
th a t  a ttack s  tho very  fac t of life, de­
c la rin g  it to be a n  evil. L ife lias been 
too o ften  w rongly e s tim a ted  in tlds 
Century. W h a t w onder tlm t tlie tree  
w ith ers  w hen its  roots u re  w atered  
w ith  corrosives. And th ere  is an  ex ­
trem ely  sim ple reflection th a t  m ight 
bo m ade In th e  face  of all tld s  nega­
tion. You say life Is an  evil. W ell, 
w h a t rem edy for it do you offer? Can 
you com bat It, suppress it?  I do not 
ask  you to suppress yo u r own life, to 
com m it suicide—o f w h a t ad v an tag e  
would th a t  he to  us?—h u t to  suppress 
lit?, not m erely hum an  life, hu t lire 
a t  its deep uiul bidden origin, all th is 
upspring ing  of ex istence  tlm t pushes 
to w ard  th e  ligh t and, to yo u r m ind, is 
ru sh in g  to m isfo rtu n e ; 1 ask you to 
su p p ress  th e  w ill i»» live th a t  trem bles 
th ro u g h  tin* im m ensities of space, to 
suppress, in short, th e  source  of life, 
i ’un you do it?  N6. T hen  leave us iu 
.peace. Since no one can hold life In 
Check is it not b e tte r  to  respec t it 
and  list* it th an  to  go ab o u t m aking 
o th er people d isgusted  w ith  it?  When 
one know s th u t  certa in  food is d an g e r­
ous to h ea lth  lie does not out it, and 
w hen a ce rta in  fash ion  of thinkiuj 
fo b s  us of confidence, ch eerfu lness and 
s tre n g th  w e should  re jec t th a t, ce rta in  
not only th a t  it is a n u trim en t noxious to 
th e  m ind, hut also th a t  It Is false. There 
is no tru th  for m an hut lu n o u g h ts  
th a t  a rc  hum an , and pessim ism  is in­
hum an. B esides, it w a n ts  as m uch in 
m odesty as  in logic. To perm it one­
se lf to count as  evil th is  prodigious 
tiling  th u t w e  call life one needs have 
seen  its  very foundation , a lm ost to 
huve m ade it. W hat a s tra n g e  a t t i ­
tu d e  is th a t  of certa in  g rea t th inkers 
of o u r tim es! They act as  if they hail 
c rea ted  th e  w orld  very long ago, in 
th e ir  youth, b u t decidedly it w as a mis 
tak e , and they  h ad  well repented  it.
L et us n o urish  ourse lves from  other 
m eat, s tren g th en  o u r souls w ith  cheer 
ing tho u g h ts . W h at is t ru e s t  for m an 
is w hat best fortifies him .
If  m ankind  lives hy confidence, it 
lives also hy hope—th a t  form  of confi­
dence w hich tu rn s  to w ard  the fu tu re  
All life is a resu lt and  an  asp ira tio n ; 
a ll th u t e x is ts  supposes an  origin and 
ten d s  tow ard  an  end. L ife  is p rogres­
sio n ; p rogression  is asp ira tio n . The 
p rogress of th e  fu tu re  is uu infinitude 
of hope. H ope is a t  th e  root of th ings 
an d  m ust be reflected iu th e  h e a rt  of 
m an ; no hope, no life. T lie  sam e pow ­
e r  w hich b rough t us in to  being urges 
us to  go up higher. W haJ is th e  m ean­
in g  of th is  p e rs is ten t in s tin c t which 
pushes us on? T he tru e  m eaning  is 
th a t  som ething  is to resu lt from  life, 
th a t  out of i t  is being w rough t a good 
g rea te r  thun  itse lf, to w ard  which il 
slow ly m oves, an d  th a t  th is  painfu l 
sow er called m an  needs, like every
ruptiou , suffering, dea th  w hat can wc 
th ink , w h at do? To all these questions 
a sub lim e and m ysterious voice has a n ­
sw ered, Love your fellow men. Love 
m ust indeed he divine, like fa ith  and 
hope, since sh e  cannot die w hen so 
m any pow ers a re  a rray ed  ag a in st her. 
She lias to com bat th e  n a tu ra l ferocity 
Of w hat m ay he called th e  beast in man. 
She lias to  m eet ruse, force, se lf In te r­
est, above all. Ing ra titude . How is it 
th a t  sh e  passes pure  and scath less  In 
th e  m idst of these  dark  enem ies, like 
th e  p ro p h et of th e  sacred  legend am ong 
th e  ro arin g  beasts?  It Is because her 
enem ies a re  of th e  ea rth  aud love is 
from  above. H orns, teeth , claw s, eyes 
full of m urderous fire, a re  pow erless 
ag a in s t th e  sw ift w ing  th a t  soars to ­
w ard  th e  heigh ts aud  eludes them . 
T h u s love escapes th e  und ertak in g s  of 
h er foes. She does even b e tte r  she 
h as  som etim es know n th e  fine trium ph  
of w inn ing  over her persecutors. She 
h as  seen th e  w ild b easts  grow  calm , 
lie dow n a t h e r feet, obey h e r law.
A t th e  very h e a rt of the  C h ristian  
faith , th e  m ost sub lim e of its teach ­
ings, and  to him  w ho p e n e tra te s  its 
deepest sense  th e  m ost hunuiu, is th is: 
To sav e  lost h u m au ity  the Invisible 
God cam e to dw ell am ong us in the 
form  of a m an  and w illed to m ake 
him self know n hy th is  sing le  sign 
love.
H ealing, consoling, ten d er to th e  tin 
fo rtu n a te , even to  th e  evil, love engen 
tiers lig h t beneath  her feet. She c la r i­
fies, she sim plifies. She has chosen the 
h u m b lest p a r t  to bind up w ounds, 
w ipe aw ay  tears, relieve d istress, 
soothe ach ing  h earts , pardon, m ake 
peace. Yet It is of love th a t  wo have 
th e  g rea te s t need. And as we m ed ita te  
on th e  best w ay to ren d er th o u g h t f ru i t­
ful, sim ple, really  conform able  to  our 
destiny , th e  m ethod sum s Itself up In 
th ese  w ords: H av e  confidence and hope; 
he kind.
I would not d iscourage lofty  specu la­
tion , d issu ad e  any  one w hom soever 
from  brooding over the  problem s of the  
unknow n, over th e  v as t ab ysses of sci­
ence or philosophy; h u t we h av e  a l­
w ay s to come hack from  these fa r  Jour 
neys to th e  poin t w here  we are , often 
to  a p laee w here we seem  to s tand  
m urking  tim e w ith no resu lt. T hen  
a re  conditions of life and social com 
plications in w hich the sage, th e  th ink
•t Incom ing a m w  .
>u u nders tand  th a t pain  i 
if it increases your resp 
iseiencc of o th ers ; if it r 
veness m ore easy, fortune 
nt. tint} more d ear, tin* 1 0- 
yond le< j visionary. Il it docs ih. se 
th in  v.s it Is g mil. little  m atte r  its n .me 
11 * 
it fills tins oillce .1 conies fro  n tlie trn 
source; it binds you to m an and t »Gnd 
Hut does it p e re h a m e  s e n e  I • wake 
you think yourself b e lte r  than  ethers, 
qu ibble  over tex ts, w ear sour looks, 
dom ineer over o th ers ’ consciences or 
give yottr o \ \n  over to  bondage, stifle 
jo u r  scruples, follow religious form s 
for fashion or gain, do good iu th e  hope 
of escaping fu tu re  pun ishm ent?  oh. 
then, if you proclaim  yourself the  fol­
low er of Huddhu. Moses, Mohammed 
or even Christ, y o u r religion is w orth ­
less; It sep ara te s  you from  God aud 
man.
I have not perhaps th e  right to speak 
th u s  iu my ow n inline, hu t o thers  have 
so spoken before m e who a re  g rea te r 
th an  I, and  notably  lie Who recounted 
to the  question ing  scribe the parable  
of th e  good S am aritan . I in trench  iu\ 
sell behind his au th o rity .
C IIA F T K K  IV 
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SHEEt 11 is tlie  ch ief revelation  of tin* m I ml. th e  first visible form th a t ii takes. As the thought.
so the speech. TO b e tte r  one’s 
life iu tin* w ay of sim plicity  one must 
set a w atch oil his lips and Ids pen. 
Let the word he as genuine ns tlie 
thought, ms a rtless , as valid. i'hink 
Justly speak frankly .
All social re la tions  have th e ir  roots 
in m utual tru s t, and  tills tru s t is main 
tallied by each m an’s sincerity . Once 
s incerity  dim inishes, confidence is 
w eakened, society suffers, apprehen­
sion is born. This is tru e  in the  prov 
inoe of both n a tu ra l and sp ir itu a l Inter 
ests. W ith people whom  we d istrust 
it is as difficult to do business as  to 
search  fo r scientific t ru th , a rr iv e  at 
religious harm ony or a tta in  to justice. 
W hen one m ust first question words 
and In tentions and  s ta r t  from  the pn  
m ise that ev e ry th in g  said and  w ritten  
Is m eant to  offer us illusion In place of 
tru th , life becom es stran g e ly  com plicat 
etl. T h is Is tlie ease  today. There  i 
so m uch cra ft, so milch diplom acy, si 
m uch su b tle  legerdem ain, that we al 
have no end of tro u b le  to Inform our 
selves on th e  s im plest sub jec t and tlu* 
one th a t most concerns us. Probably 
w h a t I have Just said would sutllce t 
show my tho u g h t, and  each one’s expe 
ricnce m ight bring  to its support an 
am ple com m entary  with illu stra tions 
Hut I am none (lie less moved to in 
sist on this point and tn stren g th en  my 
position w ith exam ples.
Form erly tin* m eans of conununica 
tion betw een m en were rousiderahly 
res tric ted . It w as n a tu ra l to suppose 
tlm t iu pcrlVcLMig and m ultip ly ing  uvo 
nucs of in fo rm ation  a b e tte r  under 
stan d in g  would he brought about. N:i 
lions would learn  lu love each o ther a> 
they fyccnmc a c q u a in ted ; c itr /m s  < 
one country  would feel theinsclvc 
bound in closer brotherhood as mor 
light was th row n on w hat concerned 
th e ir  comm on lift*. W hen p rin tin g  \va.* 
invented  tin* cry arose, “ Fiat lux!" am! 
w ith  b e tte r  cause  w hen the habit ol 
reading  and  the ta s te  for n e w sp a p e r 
increased. Why should not m en have 
reasoned thus: "T w o lights illumim 
01*1101* than  one, and m any b e tte r  than 
tw o. T lie m ore periodicals and hooks 
th ere  a re  the  b e tte r  we shall know 
w h a t happens, and those who wish to 
w rite  ldstouy a f te r  us will he right 
fo rtu n a te . T heir h an d s will be full 
of documents.*' N othing could have 
seem ed m ore evident.
A las, th is  reasoning  w as based upon 
th e  n a tu re  and capac ity  of tin* instru  
incu ts w ithout tak in g  Into account the 
h u m an  elem ent, a lw ays th e  m ost im 
p o r ta n t facto r! And what has really 
com e about Is th is  th a t  eavilers, ca ­
lu m n ia to rs  and crooks, nil gentlem en 
glib  of tongue, who know b e tte r  than  
any one else h >\\ to tu rn  volet* and  pen 
to aeeouut, lu ve taken  tin* utm ost ad 
v an tag e  ol* ti cse ex tended m eans for 
c ircu la tin g  thought, w ith  tin* result 
th a t  tin* men of our tim es have tin* 
g rea te s t diflienlty in tin* w orld to know 
tin* tru th  about th e ir  own age and their 
ow n affa irs  l or every  new spaper that 
fo ste rs  good lecliug aud  good tinder 
s ta n d in g  betw een n a tions  hy try ing  c» 
r igh tly  tu.fenn its neighbors and to 
s tudy  them  w ithou t reservations, how 
many* sp read  del.d ilu tion  aud  d istrust! 
W lnit u u n a ti .il and  d angerous cu r­
ren ts  of opIuDu set in m otion! W hat 
fa lse  a la rm s  and m alicious in te rp re ta ­
tions of word aud  facts! Aud in do­
m estic  a ffa irs  we a rc  nut m uch be tte r 
inform ed than  in foreign. As to com ­
m ercial, industria l and  ag ricu ltu ral in 
tcrcs is . | m>1 it al p a rties  aud  social 
tendenc ies o r the  persona lity  of public 
m en. it is alik< ditliciilt to ob tain  a d is­
in te res ted  opinion. T he  m ore n ew spa­
p e rs  one r e a d ' th e  less clearly  In* sees 
lu th ese  m atters. T here  a re  days when
point o r who assum e tie 
e sts  a rc  alone worth 
Their p enalty  is to he i
ot!
s e h e s  say 
is true, i h 
one serious.; 
those who w 
ly m ust one 
e rs to a p ’uo 
tilde! To 
enough hone 
n ui than  f  
robat of the 
to dupe ho 
On otic sidi 
desire  to be 
chicanery m 
Hut lu* km»' 
■
e I t » Jud ge 
>ilo v them  
d not what
longer we* 
w rite  in Ini 
significant *
Almost all c 
the  source 
nervousness 
ous system s 
to have non 
.•rat v  pflvlh 
tlie sam e im pression  as 
conditions; and  q u ite  a* 
language does not -min. 
overw rought * ensih ilh  < -
*d n e n  
ws that
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ice to  face w ith  such 
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ur m ethod w ill sour.
recognise* its vul l h.
Sim-t* l hu\ • l db licti lien* Up >Ji it?
gioiis ground. i least in a general wa
holm* om* iii:*,\ ash me lu say in a fe
>• * <rd> w hat religion is th e  best, 
1 g ladly express my sell* on this 
it. liu i it m ight he h e lle r  not t*> 
»o question  in th is  form . All re 
s ha we of necessity  certa in  fixed
a f te r  has lug r* ad  them  all. und adm it 
ting  th a t  lie tak es  them  a t th eir word, 
th e  read e r finds him  self obliged to draw 
th is  conclusion: Fnqiiestio iiah ly  noth 
lug hut co rrup tion  can  he found any 
longer; no men of in teg rity  except a 
few  Journalists. B ut th e  las t p a rt of 
the  conclusion fa lls  in its tu rn . It up- 
p ea rs  th a t  the chroniclers devour each 
o ther. T he  read e r h as  under his eyes 
u spectac le  som ew hat like the cartoon 
en titled  "T he < om but of th e  S erpen ts.’’ 
A fte r  hav ing  gorged them selves with 
ev e ry th in g  a round  them  tlit* reptiles 
fall upon each o ther, and  th ere  rem ain 
upon th e  field of b a ttle  tw o tails.
And not the  comm on people alone 
feel th is  em b arrassm eu t. hut the  culii 
voted also; alm ost everybody sh a res  it. 
In polities, finance, business, even in 
science, a rt. lite ra tu re  and  religion, 
th ere  is ev e ry w h ere  disguise, trickery, 
w ire pulling  one tru th  lo r  the  public, 
an o th e r  for tlie  In itialed . '1 he resu lt is 
th a t every body is deceived. I t  is vain 
to be  behiud th e  scenes on one stage. 
A m an cunnol he th ere  on them  all, 
and  th e  very people who deceive o thers
the other. |
tg gam e of the public! 
not, tlie liar, how far 
tiding himself. Tlie capital 
on which he lives is confidence, and 
uotliing e juals  the  confidence of the 
people unless it he* their d istru st when 
otteo they find them selves betrayed. 
They may follow for a tim e th e  ex 
plo tters of fhelr artlessness, hut then 
th e ir  friendly hum or tu rn s  to hate. 
Doors which stood wide open offer an 
im passable  f ro n t of wood, and ears 
once a tten tiv e  a re  deal*. And the pity 
is th a t  they have closed not to the 
evil alone, hut to  the good. Tills is the 
crim e of tht»s«* who d isto rt and degrade 
speech: they sh ak e  confidence general 
ly. We consider as ii calam ity the de 
basem ent of tin* currency, the lowering 
of In terest, th e  abolition of credit. 
T here  is a m isfortune g rea te r  than  
tlies*' the  loss of confidence, of th a t 
m oral credit which honest people give 
one another, and which make 
circu la te  like an  au th en tic  currency. 
Away w ith coun terfeiters, speculators, 
ro tten  financiers, for they b ring  under 
suspicion even tin* coin of the realm. 
Away with tin* m akers of counterfeit 
speech, for because of them  there  is 
no longer confidence iu any one or any 
tiling, and w hat they say and w rite  Is 
not w orth a continental.
You see how urgen t It is that each 
should guard  his h< chasten  his pea 
and asp ire  to simplicity ni’ speech. No 
m ore perversion of sens**, circum locu­
tion, reticence, terg iversation! These 
th ings serve only to complicate and  be 
wilder. Hi* m en Speak the speech of 
honor. An hour of plain dealing  d*>cs 
m ore for th e  salvation  ol tin* world 
than  years of duplicity  
A word now about a national bias to 
those win* have a veneration for die 
tion and s ty le  Assuredly there can 
be no qu arre l w ith  the ta s te  for grace 
ami e legance of speech. 1 am  of opln 
Ion tlm t one cannot say too well what 
he has to say . Hut it does not follow 
that tin* tilings host said and best writ 
ten arc  most studied. W ords should 
servo tin* fact and not su b s titu te  them  
selves for it and  m ake it forgotten  in 
Its em bellishm ent. Tin* g reatest tilings 
a re  those w hich gain the m ost hy be­
ing said most sim ply, since thus they 
show* them selves for w hat they  are 
You do not throw* over them  th e  veil, 
how ever tra n sp a re n t, of beau tifu l dis 
course, nor th a t  shadow  so fa ta l to 
t ru th  called the w rite r 's  vanity. Noth 
ing so strong , uotliing so persuasive, us 
sim plicity! Then* a re  sacred ('motions, 
cruel griefs, splendid heroism s, pas 
s inua te  en th u siasm s, that a look, a 
m ovem ent, a cry , in te rp re ts  be tte r  than  
beau tifu lly  rounded periods. 'Flu* mo t 
precious possessions of the  heart <1 
hum anity  m anifest them -elves um t 
sim ply. To he convincing a th ing nue t 
be true, nivl certa in  tru th s  a re  more 
evident w hen they come in the speech 
of ingenuousness, even weakness, than 
w hen they fall from  lips too well tra in  
c*l o r a re  proclaim ed with trum pets. 
And tlies** ru les  a re  good for each of 
us In Ids everyday life. No one can 
im agine w hat profit would accrue to 
ids m oral life from  tin* constant ohser 
vation  of th is  princip le: He sincere, 
m oderate, sim ple  in the expression of 
yo u r feelings and opinions in priva te  
and public a like ; never pass beyond 
bounds, give out fa ith fu lly  w hat Is 
w ith in  you. and  above all w atch that 
is tin* m ain tiling.
F or tin* dan g er iu fill** w ords Is that 
they  live from  a life of their own. 
They a re  se rv a n ts  of distinction  that 
have kept th e ir  titles, lmt no longer 
perform  th e ir  functions, of which roy 
al courts offer us exam ple. You speak 
well, writ© well, and all Is said. How 
m any people content them selves w ith 
speaking  and  believe that it exem pts 
them  from  acting! And those who lis ­
ten  a rc  content w ith  having  heard 
them . So it som etim es happens Unit a 
life may In th e  end he mad** up of a  few 
well tu rned  speeches, a few tin** hooks 
and a few  groat plays. As for pructle 
ing w hat Is s*» m agisteria lly  set forth  
that is tin* last tiling thought of Ami 
if we pass from  tin* world of talent 
to spheres w hich the m ediocre exploit, 
then* in a pvlliuoll of confusion we see 
those  who th ink  that we an* in the 
world to talk  and  hear o thers talk 
th e  g rea t and  hopeless rout of bab­
blers, of ev e ry th in g  that prates, bawls 
am i p e ro ra te s  and. a fte r  all, finds that 
th ere  isn ’t ta lk in g  enough. They all 
forget th a t  those  w ho m ake the least 
noise* do Uu* m ost work. An engine 
tiiat expends all its  steam  lu w histling 
lias noth ing  le ft w ith which to turn  
w heels. T hen let us cu ltiv ate  silence. 
All th a t we cun save In noise we gain 
lu power.
T hese reflections lead us to consider 
s im ila r su b jec t, also very worthy of 
a tten tio n . 1 m ean w hat has hem  call­
ed " th e  vice o f th e  superla tive." if  
wo s tudy th e  In h ab itan ts  of i. country 
wo notice d ifferences of tem peram ent, 
of which th e  language show s signs. 
H ere tin* people are  calm  und phleg­
m atic. T h e ir speech Is jejune, lacks 
color. E lsew h ere  tem peram ents ure 
m ore evenly balanced. One finds p ie  
clsioii, th e  w ord exactly  fitted to tlie 
thing. B ut fa r th e r  on effect of the 
sun, th e  ulr, the  wine p erh ap s—hot 
blood courses In the veins, tem pers a re  
excitab le, laiiguuge is ex trav ag au t, ami 
th e  sim plest th ings a re  said  In th e  
stro n g est term s.
If  th e  type of speech v aries w ith  cli 
mute. It d iffers a lso  w ith  epochs. Com ­
p are  the language, w ritten  or spoken, 
o f our own lim es w ith th a t  of certa in  
o ther periods of o u r history . Coder 
tin* old reg im e people spoke d ifferently  
th an  a l  the  tim e of ihe Kevolutiou, und 
we h ave  not th e  sam e lunguuge a s  tin* 
men of ISiiU, IMS or th e  second empir* 
tn  general, language is now charm  
lerlzed by g rea te r  s im p lic ity . We no
lire.
calm  ami tem pera ti 
p lace to  excess. Tin 
1st* and p lay w rig h t 
tiizo the public m ind mid com | «*l its a t ­
ten tion  are  to 1*** found aga in  in their 
rudim ents, in o u r most com m onplace 
conversations, in our le tte r  w riting  
and , above all. in public speaking. Our 
perform ances in language com pared to 
those* of a m an well 1* lanced and  se 
retie a re  w hat o u r h an d w ritin g  Is com 
pared to th a t  of o u r fa thers . The fault 
Is Ini<1 to stool pens. If only tin* tru th  
w ere acknow ledged! tloose, then , could 
save us. Hut th e  evil g »• deeper; It 
Is in ourselves. W e w rite  like men 
possessed. T h e  pen of our ancestors 
w as m ore res tfu l, m ore sure. H ere wo 
face om* of tlie  resu lts  of our m odern 
life, so com plicated  and  so terrib ly  ex 
h austlve  of energy . It leaves us Im pa­
tien t. b rea th less, in perpe tua l trepldn 
tion O ur lttiudw rith? r. li!.«* our speech, 
suffers thereby and b e tray s  us. Let us 
go hack from  th e  effect to the  cause 
and u n d e rs tan d  well the  w arn in g  it 
b rings us.
W hat good can  come from  tlds  b a h t  
of exaggerated  speech? F a lse  In te r­
p rete rs of our own im pressions, w • 
cannot hut w a rp  tin* m inds of our fel­
low men as well as  nut* mvn. Helwcen 
people win* exaggerate , good under 
c I sla inniig  cease*.. Unified tem pers, vio 
‘ h lent and useless dH petes. h asty  Judg 
■y • men Is devoid m *11 m oderation, the 
utm ost ex travugatii «• in education  aud 
social i.fe  these  th ings a re  th e  result 
of b .tem perance  of speech.
May I 1 »*• perm itted  in this appeal fo* 
Simplicity ol speech to 1111111* a Wish 
whose fulfillm ent would have the hap 
plest resu lts?  | ask for -im pih ily in 
literatim*, not only as one of the best 
rem edies for tin* dejection  of our souls 
blast's, jaded , w eary of eccentric ities 
—but also as  a pledge and source of 
social union. I ask  also for sim plicity  
ln a rt. Our a rt  and our lite ra tu re  an* 
reserved for tlie privileged few of ed­
ucation  and fo rtune. Hut do not m is­
un d ers tan d  me. 1 do not ask poets, 
novelists and p a in te rs  to descend from  
tin ' heights and  walk a long tin* muuii 
ta in  sides, finding th e ir  sa tisfac tio n  in 
m ediocrity, hu t, on tin* con trary , to 
mount higher. T h e  tru ly  popu lar Is not 
that which ap p eals  to a certa in  c lass of 
society o rd inarily  called tin* comm on 
people; the  tru ly  popu lar is wliat is 
comm on to nil c lasses and  unites them . 
T he  sources of in sp iration  from  widen 
perfect a rt sp rin g s  a re  lu the d ep ths of 
tin* hum an h eart, in the  e te rn a l rea li­
ties of life, befo re  which all men are  
equal. And th e  sources of a popular 
language m ust In* found iu the  small 
n ilm her of sim ple  and vigorous form s 
which express e lem en tary  sensations 
and d raw  tin* m as te r  lines of hum an 
destiny . In them  a re  tru th , power, 
g ran d eu r. Im m ortality . Is there  not 
enough in such  a n  ideal to kindle  tin* 
en thusiasm  of youth, which, sensible 
th a t  tin* sacred  tlam e of tin* beau tifu l 
Is b u rn ing  w ith in , feels pity, ami to the  
d isda in fu l adage, " ta li p rofanum  vul 
gus.” prefers th is  m ore human** saying, 
"M iscreor su p e r tu rh an i."  As for me, l 
hnve no a rtis tic  au thority , hut from 
out tin* m u ltitu d e  w here I live 1 have 
the right to ra ise  my cry t*> these who 
have been g iven  talen ts, and say  to 
them : Labor for m en whom tin* world 
forgets, m ake yourselves in te lligible to 
tin* hum ble, so shall you accom plish 
a work of em ancipation  and pence; so 
shall you open again  tin* springs 
w hence those m aste rs drew , whose 
w orks have dolled the ages because 
they knew’ how to clotlu* genius iu sim 
pi Id  t \
1 . 4 0  p . m .  f*»r Hath ,  Rrmiswiek ,  I 
W .u©i villi' , Por t  .mi) anil lto*ton. a t  f 
TU V I Vs A HKI \  E
I 0 . 4 0 n .  m . .Morion, train fmm Portland, 
I ewisbui .in,i Wat* rvilii*.
4 . 5 5  p . m .  f rom p , Portland. Lewtoton,
, Portland and Hath, 
only, from Hontftn, 
I’XiVpt terry trans-
arrival of train
atul Rang 
8 .3 5  p .m . from t: 
1 0 .5 5  n . m . su.Poll Wind, aud I *u 
f*-r l*a I* to Wool w i, 
RKO. K I*.VANS, 
K F ROOTHRY.
M A I N E  C E N T R A L  R A I L R O A D
S T W R . P E M J Q U ID
PENOBSCOT BAT and RIVER
Holly. Hunilaj, t x< <qit«.l uml nciU vr permit- 
ting, as follow**:
I.onvn Ruckspnrt at 7 ?SOa in. or after arrival ef 
train leaving Hunger at ti.PO a.in.I i nvc » nst m -, •!» ivr, a in 
Ia*HVi* Holfaat ln (>r> a n 
 ^ dm* iu llrlfnM at 10(V,
Arrive Kook laud tpj yn j, m.
I.oavi* Hot k 'a tn t,  1.00 p m.*
I.oavo C.imdon l.4.r»p m
I.**av«* elfuftt, •< 1 • p m . co n n ec tio n  be ing  m ade 
a t  Relf t.-d w ith  f am  < v in e  a t  ;< 'JO |> m.I.o \  i' C hi iin*. 4 10 |> in.
Arrive Rueksport, r».4f> p.m., connect ing with 
lr iin Inn inent r Ml p.m. Kir Kan^or. Pi.rttoi.il
•r.u*i«enrerM own connect with train leaving 
He’fa**t .it 1 | > m. for Portland atm Ronton. 4
ft’ teav..s Ho kland at l 401\  111, for Hath, 
Lewiston, Aligns!». Portland and Ho**t n.
Mi-■■(». K KVA N S , \ Joe Pus. ,V Clen’l Mgr. 
I K .  KOO I 1!H\ . * J*-i»’| Pima, a TI* k*<t Agt.
Oitf
EASTERN STEAMSHIP COMPANY
R E D U C E D  R A T E S
w IN T I l( Si ll I III 1.1
for Kunln 
Kot P
Mi • i th e r  p e rm it t in g  d *\n. am t ThtifM- 
»y m ndingft, W eil- 
a. m., 01 upon ar­
riva l fit td ra m c r from  ItoNton.
I * r Hai lla iU o r v ia way lauding* , We*tnen- 
diiv.s, and  S a tu rd a y s  a t . .0  a. in .o r  upon  JYi ival 
o | s te a m e r from  H nston.
U K T P R N IN d
From  Ronton T ucm lays a n d  F rid ay s a t  r> n . m .
rp o rt a t i~* M., H u ekspon  1.30 p.
niula 
All oat pi
lire * risk .
. SH E R M A N , (l.K . . R ockland . Mo.
A L \ IN Al S U N . V I*, am i ( le n 'l  M gr, 
F o s te rs  W h arf, Hnston, M ass.
V1NALHAVEN *Jx ROCKLAND 
STEAM BOAT CO.
T he d ire c t ro u te  b e tw een  RO CK LA N D , 
U r ilK K  ANK IS L E , V IN A LH A Y EN , NORTH 
H A V EN , STONINOTON. and  S W A N S  18- 
UAND.
W I N T E R  S E R V I C E
In E ffec t M onday , . f a n . :2, lOOff 
E \S T  ROUND- Leave R ockland  every  week 
day  at •L.'Mi p . iu. fo r H u rrican e  Island . \  iiutl- 
liaveu . N orth  H aven  um l s to n i i  g to u . and  T ues- 
uavH T h u rsd ay s  au d  S a tu rd ay s  for H w un's 
Island.* 
w l 
• lays
S io iiin g to n  every  
N orth  H aven, V iuallia t 
aud  R ockland .
1st, s team er•< 'm um cncifur W edm  sda* 
w ill leave a l  J.wo p. u r
W. S. W H ITE. O n 'l M gr.
1 R. FLYK. A g e n t. T illso n ’s W harf. 
R ock land , M e., Dec. J»i, RhH.
l iuckli iiMl,  I t lnpl i i l l  \  h l lMvur t l i  Sib.  Ca
B L U E  H I L L  L I N E
A u tu m n  S c h e d u le
Iii * licet S a tu rd a y . O ctober 1, 1004.
Steal* e r  wil l« n \e  R ockland  upon a rr iv a P o f  
s team  r I rom  R oston , no* n« fo re  />..:*» a. 1 1., and  
re tu rn in g  will connec t w ith  s te a m e r lo r  R osum , 
ex o -p i w here o th e rw ise  n o ted , as  fo llo w s:
’l l  1- ways to r  D ark lla r lm r, S arg en tv illo , 
D eer Isle. Sedgw ick  a n d  R rooklin , re tu rn in g  
sam e d a y . duo to  lenvi- H ro 'iklm  a t  11.00a . in ., 
not conn ' c lin g  w ith  s te a m e r fo r H oston.
W 1 um 'i> \ \ ;iin is ati uu \ \ for a’. iove named 
s la t  ion.', v -out Ii R rooksvd le , (L ittle  1 lee 1* Isle , 
Kluc Ii ill and  S u rry .
i t r . t r  itN iN c
M 'M 'AYH an d  I in  u .sn .w s- will leavo S u rry  
at 7.no a 111. I01 Hluo H ill, R rooklin . Sedgw ick , 
I »cer Isle , Sa i re n t  \ Hie, •Sou th  R tooksvU le, 
'K itt le  I leer M r ,  D ark H arbo r am ! R ockland 
i o n tiec tions a re  u su a lly  m ade nut c a n n o t be 
g u a ra n te e d .
•W 'illRdnp S a tu rd a y s  at d M ondays, 
i W ill s te p  W ednesdays a n d  'I hu rsduy* ,npon  
iiniice.
O. A. FROCKKTT, Manager, 
R ockland , M e., Kept. 17,11)04
lx* •oil! im ie fi. )
said
STAS.1?. OK MAIN 1C.
I*eceinher in (he  year ot o u r  Isiril one th o u san d , 
n ine  h u n d red  an il fo u r . .1(10*
A p e titio n  a sk in g  fo r th e  a p p o in t in 'l i t  ol 
Klmei E R ipley as A d m in is tra to r  ol th e  es 
t a le n t  l.i/.zioH . H okes, la te  ol A pp le ton  in said  
C oun ty ,hav ing  been p resen ted .
Oitni-iu:i>. ilia*, n o tice  th e re o f  he g iven  to  all 
persons in te re s te d , hy cau sin g  a copy  «>( th is 
O rder thereon  t«> Wo pub lished  th ree  w eeks suc- 
•'•‘Msivclylu T he ( 'o u rio i ( iu ze tte , a  new spaper 
p u b lished  a t RoeklAinl in sa id  ( 'o u n lv , tiiat 
th ey  nmy ap p e a r  a l  ai I 'to h a tc  C ourt to  lie held 
ail R o ck land , in and  for saiid C oun ty , oil the 
17111 day  ol J a n u a ry ,  A. I>. 11H)7>. at n ine 
o 'c lock  in th e  lo ieu o o ii. uuil show cause , it any 
th ey  have, why th e  p ray e r o f th e  pe titlo n e i 
shou ld  not he g ra n te d .
* H A R M S  K. M il LK It, J u d g e  of P ro b a te .
A tru e  copy.- A tte s t :
Hid .< J C L A R EN C E 1). CAYSON. R eg is te r.
heldK N o \  COUNTY In ( oiirt o f  P roba te  
ail R ockland mi th e  <Uh d a \ ot Ih-cciiihcr, RNU.
M ary A. W en tw o rth , \ d m in i s t r a t i ix on ihe  
e s ta te  ol A dinir.il O. W en tw m ill, la in  ot Rnek- 
poi I ill saiid C oun ty , tleei used, halving presen ted  
In 1 Hist and  llnui acco u n t <>i ad in inT stru iion  ol 
the  e s ta te  o l saiid deceased  fo r a llow ance
Oltl*Kill 1 » .That n o tice  tlie ie id  lie giv* i i . o m e . i  
week Ru th ree  w eeks successively . 111 Tin* C ou­
rt' 1 (iai/.ette p r in te d  in R ockland in sa id  County 
th u t aiil persons in te re s te d  m ay a t te n d  ait a Pro* 
h u lc C n ill t  to Im* held  at R ockland o l' tile 17th 
day  ol Ja n u a ry  n e x t, am i show  cams**, il any 
lin  y have, why th e  saiid a c c o u n t shou ld  n o t he
allow ed.
C H A R L E S  K. M ILLER , Ju d g e .
A tru n  copv, At i  r*  i
l« . II .-2 < l.A HI Nt K IM 'A Y K O N , Iti'K'lxtur.
KNOX c o l  VI \ In  C ourt of i'ro h u to  held  
ut R ock land  on t h e ‘.’(itIt day ol II'- 'T ijihcr, 1004.
Isaac Kplihiu a d lil i l l is t ta t  >r o f tho  e s ta te  of 
Jo h n  I pham  la te  ol K oek i'o it in sa id  C oun ty . 
dceeuHcd, h av ing  p ie se n te d  h is  second  am i llnui 
a ccoun t ol ad iiiin is t rut i n* e l th e  e s ta te  o f  sa id  
deceased  foi a llo w an ce :
O hio  im i>. Thai n o tic e  th e reo f he g iv en  o u c o a  
week fo r litre*' wt ek s  successive ly  in T he C our- 
lei ( iu ze tte  p r in te d  in R ock land  iu sa id  C oun ty , 
th a t all persons in te re s te d  may a tte n d  ui ai p ro - 
the  17th day 
*" they
P O R T L A N D  & R O C K L A N D
S T I I A M O O A T  L I N E
U M I H  AU U A M iliM K N T 
On aud A lte r  T li** 'sday, N o v e m b e r ,: !  11)04, 
S t e a m e r
M O N H E C A N
1. K. AHU1III!ALD, MAHTKtt,
L eaves T iIImoii’h W h arf, R ockland  T uesday  
um l Thuisilaiv ait t>..'to a in., fo r  T e n a n t 's  H arbec , 
Koit C lyde, F r ie n d sh ip , R ound P ond , H nothbay 
lla rh o r  aiifi I 'o i t la n d ,  a r r iv in g  in tim e  to co ll­
et w ith  s team ers  lo r  R oston and  New York.
R tu rn in g  leave IT u n k lin  W harf, Port h ind , 
W ednesday  an d  f  i n lay a t 7 a . iii., to r  ahevu  
lan d in g s , u r itv in g  in R o ck land  a b o u t 5 p .iu.
RAH I1A11 R o ll  nu ll JO N E SPO K T . 
e T iU son's W harf, R ock land . S a tu rd a y  a t  
n lo r  H ton iiig ton . S ou th  W est llarlH ir, 
N orth F a s t lla rh o r ,  H ar l la ib o r ,  M illh riiige  auid 
Jo in  spoi t.
T h rough  f re ig h t to r  above lan d in g s to r 
w arded  on st« ain» i le av ing  I 'o it la n d . F rid ay .
R« tu rn in g  l« ave  jo in  sp u n  M onday a t  i> a. in ., 
tin above b u rn ings, a i m i n g  in R ockland  ulxust
u*. w ith  s te a m - 
nr \  iuaUiaveii 
W m te rp o rt and  
D irk  l la ib o r .  Deer isle , S ed ^ w irk , 
Surg 'ik  tv UU*, H urry , E llsw orth  a n a  W est Too*
No fre ig h t rece ived  a f te r  8.:H) p. m. T kno 
T ab ic  su b jec t to  e liaiiL ' C onnec tions usuuRy 
m ade , lu ll n o t g u a ra n te e d .
.1. R. K*LYK. A g en t. R ockland .
J  A W E ltR F .it. A gen t. P o rtla n d . 
M ain Oillce, l u ioii W h a rf , (P o rtla n d , Me.
ba te  C ourt to  be held a t  R ockland 
of J a n u a ry  n e x t, an d  show  can
, why the  sau l a cco u n t shou ld  n o t he al
lowed
A tru e  cony
IIA R I.F .S  K M IL L E R , Ju d g e .  
-A tte s t
LAMENT E l>. I’A YSO.N, R eg is te r.
PALM ER
GASO LEN E
EN G IN ES
R est know n 
aud  m ost ieh u  
(•le e n g in e  on 
th e  u iu rk e i
DO N ’T HUY
K N O X  C A S O L E N E  E N C I N E
Marine 
and
Station- 
tionary*.
HOLD 
u s |78  
M ER ITS, 
NOT 
ON ITH 
C H E A P-J 
N ESS.
'<d
4 ( vein J u m p  s p a r k  Maim< Eu, 
Ji 11.P. H igh  sp eed  au d  lighi 
#lJf> to $i4)u. J Sptcial / ti.sri,ui 
fo r  th e  n ex t ;ib d a is .  W r ite  lo r  
PA LM ER  RICOH.. * OS CO
Tho C ourler-G uzette  goes in to  a 
la rg e r n um ber of fam ilies ln Knox 
coun ty  th an  any  o th e r  paper published.
Camden Anchor-Rockland Machine Co.
R O C K LA N D . M E.. C . S. A
R I C E  B R O S .  C O M P A N Y
K N O IN ES FO R  LA U N C H ES 
I A ud foi A u x ilia ry  Pow er in  H ailing Yo*m 1»
I C a talogue of i^ iu n e h e s  a u d  (ia^o liuc E ng ine#  
i on req u es t.
E a s t  B o o t h b a v  M a i n e .  3U •
T IIE  ROCK.LA.ND L O U E IE R -G A Z E T T E  s S A T U R D A Y , JANUARY I f  HI.!
THOriASTON.
Sftltiuel \T. P a r tr id g e  and  fam ily  
hflvc refo rm 'd  from  F lo rida, w here 
ttfi«\v h a v e  been since la s t fall. Mr. 
P a r tr i  l io  had Intended to rem ain  there  
tiln* w in ter, w orking  at h is  t ra d e  (ft 
hoiisi* Joiner, but the  fam ily  did n o t 
like the S outh a s  m uch a s  th ey  f a n ­
cied they  would and a re  glo<1 to he 
b a  k in T hom aston . reg ard less  of bliz- 
fcimh* and t.ero w eather.
O w ing to the  .^•vere sto rm , th ere  
w as no session of the  pub lic  schools 
W cnlneaday.
Mr. and  Mrs. O tis A. Robinson, who 
have been v isitin g  r e l a t i v e  in Stoninff- 
ton, h ave  re tu rn ed  home.
F red  R  Heed is sp en d in g  a  few 
w eeks w ith re la tiv e s  In Providence.
G eorge N ew com be re tu rn ed  to 
Brooklyn, N. V. T uesday  a f te r  spend­
in g  the ho lidays a t home.
Hnlpli G ush ing  h as  re tu rn ed  to 
B runsw ick  a f te r  being In town for 
#everal weeks.
Mr. and  Mrs.. Kdwin S m ith  have 
pone to B oston, w here th ey  ex p ert to 
rem ain  fo r sev era l m onths.
M iss M a rth a  M ol‘ball, w ho has  been 
•pending’ tw o w eeks a t  home, re tu rned  
to P o rtlan d , T uesday .
W illiam  L enfest, F red  Redm an, 
B u rn h am  H y ler and  G eorge H anley, 
who h a v e  h ad  em ploym ent in W aldo- 
bom , re tu rn ed  hom e Wed no?* lay.
Miss L e ila  M iller and  M aude 1-er- 
monii re tu rn ed  to P ly m o u th , Mass., 
M snday. Roth y uing lad les a re  teach ­
e rs  ’n the  !.o is of P lym outh.
.1 .\!u ;-;«v  e i lle r  h a s  re tu r n e d  to
S’n!" i... m  .vs , .1 ft»M* hein ^  a t  h o m e  d u r ­
ing  th e  h o lid a y s ,
C larence H en ry  re tu rn ed  to P ortland  
T uesd ay . Mr. Ht n ry  is tak in g  a  
oounse a t S haw 's Business College.
M isses E lla  and  E liza  W illey and 
M ias Iren e  Cousins, s tu d e n ts  a t 
W heaton  S em inary , left T h u rsd ay  
m orn ing  for N orton.
Eben Davis, principal of the g ra m ­
m ar  school, a rriv ed  from  A uburn, 
Tuesday .
Alec W ilson, who h as  em ploym ent in 
W aldeboro, h a s  been in town for sev­
e ra l days.
Schooner M argare t Thom as. Oapt. J. 
W. B.llano, i« ch a rte re d  to load wool 
a t  Buenos A yres for Boston.
Miss Jess ie  S te w a rt is tak in g  a
Cures the Throat and Lungs
BALLARD’S GOLDEN OIL
has been tented an d  recom m ended  by thounamlH 
to  be lb "  m ost w on d erfu l m ed ic ine*  lo r  C oughs 
C olds. C roup , A sthm a and  Sore T h ro a t, liiv 
q u ic k  re lie f  and  n c u re  soon follow s T ry  it v.r. 
an d  50c. a t P  u g g is t iu id g i ner.il s to re s .  T ake  
no su b s t i tu te .
17RBU HV
Town  
nne.s «nBalSa.dlGaluen 01 Co.. oldft
SECURITY TRUST COMPANY
T h e A n nual M eeting  o f th e  S to ck h o ld e rs  of 
tire  S ecu rity  T ru s t  C om pany will be held  a t  
th e ir  b a n k in g  room s in th e  c i ty  o f  R ock land  on 
T u esd ay , J a n u a ry  lo th , 1905, a t  2 o 'c lock  p. m. 
fo r  th e  cho ice  o f  h Hoard o f  D irec to rs  fo r the 
e n s u in g  y e a r ;  to  see w h e th e r  th e  c o rp o ra tio n  
w ilt vo te  to  a m en d  A rtic le  I. o f th e  b y -law s by 
ch an g in g  th e n  • m ber n ecchsaty  to  c o i is t i tu te a  
q u o ru m  a t  Siocklmid* i s ’ m ee tin g s , so  th a t the 
last c lause  o f  sa id  a r t ic b  s h i l l  re a d —1" S t  ck- 
b o ld e rs  o w n in g  o n e - to u r th  o f  th e  to ta l  c ap ita l 
s to c k , a tte n d in g  p ersona lly  o r  by p ro x y , sball 
c o n s t i tu te  a  qu  rum  fo r llio  t ra n sa c tio n  of 
b u s in e s s ;"  aim  fo r  th e  tra n sa c tio n  o f  any  o th e r  
liu si .e-H th a t  m ay legally  com e befo re  th em .
l*er order
J C. PERKY, Secretary.
Hock lan d , D ecem ber 28, 1901. 105-2
BIG
TRADE
M E ft ’3
1-BUCKLE
HEAVY
O V E R S H O E S  
S iz e s  6  to 11
WORTH $1.25
Closing Out For
98c j
GREEN TRADING STAMPS , 
ON ALL PURCHASES g
BOSTON 811 OK ST Ml IS*
Foot i*iirk S t., S i. Niclioluu i l ld ’g ■I
c m irf*  in s h o r th a n d  a t  Urn R o c k la n d  
C o m m e rc ia l C ollege.
F>lfward R eed  Is in  A u g u s ta , w h o re  
ho h a s  e m p lo y m e n t.
<\ E. Shorey is in Boston and New 
1 York on business.
| Miss Bernice Moody en te rta in ed  a 
j few friends T u esd ay  even ing  n t a  
j. haling  cMsth party . Only h e r most in ­
tim a te  friends wore p resen t and  all re ­
port a p leasan t evening, 
i Miss Yldae G ard iner h as  re tu rn ed  to 
G ardiner, where she tenches school.
: Mrs. George Edgerton  le ft T h u rsd ay
m orning  for Brookline, Mass., w here 
she will l>o a guest for severa l weeks 
of Mrs. Em m a Lewis.
* Mrs. George M axcy, M isses Ardoll 
and F reeda M axcy, have re tu rn ed  
from P ittsfield , where they  h av e  been 
v isiting  Fred K. M nxry.
I The reg u la r  m eeting  of the  Gen. 
Knox Phttp ter. D. A. R., w as held a t  
the  home of Mrs. Oh as. W ash b u rn  on 
Knox s tree t M onday a fte rnoon . T here  
was a large a tten d an ce . No especial 
business avas tran sac ted , though sev- 
, m l m atte rs  w ere  discussed. T he next 
m eeting will ho w ith Mrs. F ra n k  B. 
Hills on H igh s tree t.
Mrs. E. L. M ontgom ery, who h as  
lieen qu ite  111, is im proving.
1 Miss K atherine  F eehan h a s  gone to 
Brooklyn, N. Y. for a  v isit w ith  M iss 
i Helen Robinson.
j Mrs. B. P. Bacheller left T h u rsd ay  
m orning  for Springfield, M ass., w here 
1 she will visit h e r d au g h te r .
Miss H arrio t G. L ev en sale r Is v is it­
ing friends in Boston.
Mr. an d  M rs. P. J .  R am os, who 
have been g u es ts  of John  F eehan , 
have gone to  New York.
Miss M ertie H odgkins is ab le  to l>e 
o u t again  a f te r  being con lined to the 
house several w eeks by illness.
M iss E d ith  W yllie is v isiting  re la ­
tives in Boston an d  v icinity .
Miss Bessie W elt, who 'has been a  
guest of B lanche W elt, has  re tu rn ed  
to h e r home in Providence, R. I.
Rev. Benj. V aughn, who h a s  been in 
town for a week, has  re tu rn ed  to  Bos­
ton.
Miss Belle Chilian e n te rta in e d  friends 
Tuesday evening  a t h e r home on Main 
s tree t. The g a th e r in g  w as in honor of 
W illiam Cullen who soon leaves for 
Providence, lb I., to resum e his 
s tud ies  at B row n 's U niversity .
O w ing to the illness of M iss Blck- 
nell, a s s is ta n t  tea c h e r In the  high 
school, th a t  scliool will not begin until 
Jan . 0.
Albert Thomj>son, who h a s  been v is­
iting  re la tiv es  in Boston, h a s  re tu rn ed  
home.
H a rry  M axcy, w ho h as  been sjw ild­
ing a  week a t  home, h as  re tu rn ed  to 
High Island, where he h a s  em ploy­
m ent.
Miss F ann ie  C ru te  h a s  re tu rn ed  
from  Cam den, w here she h a s  been v is­
itin g  relatives.
Miss M ary Jo rd a n  played a  violin 
solo a t  the  Y. M. C. A. reception  in 
R ockland M onday evening.
S au n d ers  D izer is ill a t  h is  hom e on 
H yler stree t. C h arles  B everage is ta k ­
ing his place a s  n ight o p e ra to r a t the 
telephone oillce.
T he  Thom aston  D ram atic  Club will 
present "The Cheerful L ia r"  in C am ­
den th is  F r id a y  evening.
Q uite a  num ber from  here  a tten d ed  
t lie dance in W arren , T u esd ay  ev en ­
ing.
At the  hom e of the  b rid e 's  p a re n ts  
on W ednesday evening, M iss F lo ra  J. 
W ooster and C. K endrick  H opkins, 
both of Cam den, w ere u n ited  in m a r­
riage by  Rev. W. A. Newtcombe. 
R elatives and neighbors w ere present 
who thoroughly  enjoyed th e  occasion. 
A w edding su p p er w as served . The 
b ride Is the  d a u g h te r  «>f Mr. and Mrs. 
John  W ooster. T hey w ill m ake  th e ir  
hom e in Camden.
The Sew ing Circle of the  C ongrega­
tional C hurch will meet w ith  Mrs. F. 
H. Jo rd an , T uesday  a fte rnoon , Jan . 10.
CARD O F TH A N K S.
We wish to th an k  our m any  friends 
inti neighbors fo r  th e ir  k indness 
shown us in the  dea th  of o u r  baby, 
thu r, also for th e  b eau tifu l floral 
ti Unites.
Mr. and  Mrs. J. J. K irk p a trick .
A CA RD O F  TH A N K S. 
ro, the  undersigned , d esire  to e x ­
p ress o u r  sincere th an k s  fo r th e  k lnd- 
•ss th a t  h a s  been extended to  us d u r ­
ing  th e  la te  Illness and  d e a th  of our 
husband and  fath er.
M rs. P e te r  K. Sm ith and  Fam ily . 
T e n a n t’s HarU*r. Me.
DEER ISLE
T here  is prospec t o f  a  d an ce  and  a 
bask etb a ll gam e In the tow n hall in 
the  n ea r fu ture .
The m ask  ball which w a s  ad v e rtised  
to be given a t  tow n hall W ednesday, 
Jan . 4. h as  been postponed to  T h u rs ­
day , Jan . 12.
kOCKPORT
T here will be a  special m ee tin g  of St. 
P a u l 's  Lodge, F. & A. M., n ex t M on­
day evening. W ork on the litxl degree*.
ANNUAL MEETING
T he annua) in e r t in g  o f  tin* H tockholderii o f 
<li T lio iuu* 'on  N ation  il it.ink  l'<<r tlm  ch o ice  id 
dim •tun* Hint bo* Much other Imsim*'* iih may 
lega lly  com e b e fo re  th em  will b*« he l.l a t th e n  
li.iu k in g  roouiN <m T u esd ay , J a n u a ry  10, 1005, a t  
l.:m m.
I*«• r o rd c rfl |
r .  II JO llD A V , Caviller.
T liom asion , D ec. Gth. 1005. 3
C A ft DEN
The insta lla tion  of the  officers of 
George S. Cobh P ost and R elief Corps 
took place a t G rand  A rm y hall M on­
day evening. A fine su p p er w as served  
nt 0.30 to a  largo delegation  of m em ­
bers of the  post and  Corps, also sev ­
eral guests  from  Edw in L ibby C orps of 
Rockland. A t s o 'clock th e  officers of 
th** C orps w ere insta lled  by  Miss E lla  
M. Day, past presiden t of E dw in L ib­
by Relief Cori»s, Rockland, who p e r ­
formed h e r d u tie s  in an  exem plary  
m anner. She was a ssisted  by  th e  fol­
lowing m em bers ac tin g  as  s ta te  o f­
ficers: P residen t. Mrs. J . F. C lifford; 
vfee president, Mrs. L au ra  Jacobs; 
secre ta ry , Mrs. Saralh W ilson; tre a s ­
urer, Mrs. W. S. Giles: ch ap la in , Mrs. 
C arrie  A ldus; conductor, Mrs. Dora 
Adhorn; guard , Mrs*. L ena A. S trong; 
past president, Mrs. M ary Pullen . The 
following w ere Uhe officers Installed 
for the en su in g  year: P residen t, Mrs.
Ada C lark ; vice president. Mrs. S arah
L. P ascal; secre ta ry , Mrs. Blanch 
Lan b; tre a su re r , Mrs. M aggie C onant; 
conductor, Mrs. C arrie  C u rrie r; c h a p ­
lain, Mrs. S a rah  B arnes; g uard , Mrs. 
S arah  P end leton ; past presiden t, Mrs. 
M ary A nderson. Past C om m ander E.
M. Shaw  of Rockland Insta lled  the o f­
ficers o f th e  P o s t n s  follows: Com ­
m ander, M. E. R ichards; S. V. C., B. 
T. W ilson; J . V. C\, Geo. W . In g ra ­
ham ; chap lain . S. L. D avis; surgeon, 
R. F. P end leton ; O. D., J. F. C lifford; 
O. a., W. Jaco b s; Q. M., A. B. A rey; 
Adj.. Fred D. A ldus: S. M., G eorge E. 
B arnes; Q. M. S., F ra n k  Faunce. At 
tihe close of th e  in sta lla tio n  cerem ony 
speeches w ere m ade by  th e  v isito rs. 
Mrs. J. E. Rhodes, Miss E lla  Day, 
Mrs, Tomlnoki and  Mrs. H a tc h  and  
Com rade S h aw  of R ockland. Mr. 
Shnnv’s  rem ark s  were especially  p leas­
ing ns his Jokes w ere  to th e  poin t and  
his rec ita tion  o f an  o rig ina l poem on 
"G reeley 's C lam s” caused  m uch 
laugh ter. R em ark s  were m ade by se v ­
era l of the m em bers of Cobb P ost and  
Corps.
The insta lla tio n  of the officers of 
Alvin Am es Cam p, S. of V., which 
w e re  to h ave  tak en  place W ednesday 
evening  a t  G ran d  A rm y ha ll h ave
II ip p in rs -  h  tin- p ro p e r  coat o f  h u m an  effo rt, 
h a lth  if* iiu lisponsa l lii to  i t—n kt* H ood’!* 
8 a r«a |ia rlll.i.
# 1 0 0  R e w a r d ,  ^K H ).
Tho renders  o f f l i i< p a p e r  w ill lie tdeaserl to 
lea rn  th a t tli re is a t  least one  d re a d e d  i Ihi u 
th a t  sc ience  In s  been  abb* to ( l ire  in a ll its  
Nt Hires, and  th a t is c .i t  a r t k. ' t a p ’s U ita r r l i  ( 
is th e  on ly  p o s itiv e  c u re  now know n t*» th e  m 
ieal f ra te rn ity  C a ta rrh  b e in g  a c o n s titu tio n a l 
d isease , re q u ire s  a e o n c h u i  tonal tre a tm e n t  
II ill 's  Cat o r b  c u re  is tak en  in te rn a lly , a c t in g  
d ire c tly  upon  th e  Mood a n d  m ucous su rfa i <
Die sy stem , th e reb y  d es tro y !.ig  th e  fo u n d a tio n  
o f  th e  d isease , nod  g iv in g  th e  p a t ie n t  s t r e n g th  
by b u ild in g  ui> th e  c o n s t i tu t io n  an d  a s s is t in g  
n a tu re  in ■ (dug  its w ork . T he p ro p r ie to rs  have 
so mm b f «ith  in its  c u ia r iv c  p »wers th a t  they  
o ile r  o n e  H un d red  D ollars for a n y  ca se  th a t  it  
fa ils  to  eu ro , Bond fo r  lis t o f  tes tim o n ia l* .
Aduro.-s K .J  CMKNKY CO . Toledo , o
8o»d by nil D ru g g is ts  75c.
T ake  H all’s F am ily  P ills  to r  c o n s tip a tio n .
i
M f t f Y H o t  Q l ^ s s e s
W h en  y ou  noed thorn? Aro you too p ro u d , o r tin* you try in g  
to m ak e  people th in k  you uro not old en o u g h  to need them ? 
You uro too ling  y o u rse lf  the m ost. Como ill u ud  le t m e lit 
you to u p a ir  th a t you ru n  enjoy  read in g  w ith  an d  eu ro  yo u r 
oyo s tr a in  uud houducho u ud  enjoy life .j
C. H. Pendleton,
H A N K  IN  H I.w cK , HOCK LA N D , 1-^
Chance to Gain
Nothing to Lose
D o  y o u  w a n t  to J o in  th e  ‘iO Week/*’ ( ' tub?
$ o  w o r th  o f  go o d *  to he g i v e n  a w a y  hy  th e  
( ' ta b  f o r  W i  re n ts .
For fu r th e r  in fo rm atio n  e qu ire  a t  the
Portland Remnant Store
4 .Vi M A I N  S T H K K T .  O p p o s i t e  M u iu e  M u s i c  S t o r e
IPA I M I I E R
...T H E ...
S H O E M A N
WITH THE NEW YEAR!
RESOLVE
J ’o l i n y  Y o u r  F o o t  teen r  \
MERE
ONLY 5 9 c !
W e have  a B argain  Lot in 
Jour L ad ies’ W indow  co n ta in - 
[ing  broken sizes in L ad ies ' 
fS T O kn  ON ERSHOE5, Boston 
I m ake ; C h ild ren ’s hlUM BUT­
TON OVERSHOES, s ize . 8 1-2 
fto  10 1-2; C hildren  and  f l is s e s '
,ONE-BUCKLE OVERSHOES; 
h ind  L ad ies’ KIO BOW SLIB- 
rl’ERS E very  p a ir in th is  
[w indow  w o rth  from  75c. to 
£$1.00. O ur B argain  Prices
Only 5 9 c:
FOOT OF LIMEROCK STR EET
[ l a t h e  p l a c e .  B u y  E a r ly ]
B H i B c n a n H B u a a
l»oen postpone*! on a c c o u n t  o f  th e  
M orm  to  W ciinc«%lsy, J a n .  11.
I M iss F lnrcm '# K irk h a s  re tu rn ed  
' from  a  visdt w ith  re la tiv es  in Salem , J  Mass.
j Next M onday, Jan . 9, is th e  d a te  of 
I th e  Insta lla tion  of officers of Seaside 
! * ^harder. O. E. S. Tlio in sta llin g  o f­
ficers will l>e Mrs. B e rth a  M oservey of 
Rocklaml, A. M . and Mrs. Jenn ie  
S tew art of Rocklnnd, (i. M. Supper 
! will be served nt fi :•> by the ladies of 
Gen. S. Cobb R. C.
I Mrs. W. F. G lovef and  daucditer 
F lorence have re tu rned  from  P o rtlan d , 
w here th ey  have been th e  g u es ts  of 
| Mrs. A N. Sm ith.
{ Mrs. D. F . W ads vorth and  Mr. and 
Mrs. L. t \  Cooper and  son Ralph, 
have re tu rn ed  from N orth  M lddlebnm, 
j Mass., wihere they have been the 
! g u ests  of Mrs. Minnie < \  B radbury .
| Neely Jones has  re tu rn ed  to  his 
s tu d ie s  a t  Colby College a f te r  spend- 
l in g  the holiday  vacation in tow n, a  
guest of his fa th e r, Rev. H en ry  Jones.
| Mr. and Mrs. H enry S m altz  have
• re tu rn ed  to  th e ir  lu me In P h ilade lph ia
• a f te r  spend ing  th e  holidays In town, 
g u ests  of Mrs. Sms tz ’s p a te n ts . Mr. 
and Mrs. Reuben Iceland.
T he  M isses Addle and  Lizzie M lrlck 
have re tu rn ed  from  a  v isit with 
friends an d  relative* in B oston anil 
vicin ity .
Mr. and  Mrs. Will MtoAuley have re ­
tu rned  from  a  vHlt in Buckffport. 
T hey  were aoeom pjnled by  Mr. Me- 
A uley 's b ro ther. Edw ard, w h o  will he 
t'helr g u ests  for ft few weeks.
Mr. and  Mrs. A. J. Q. Kn owl ton and 
Mr. and Mrs. W illiston G rlnnell and 
M iss M ary G rin n d l h ave  re tu rn ed  
from  a visit in New York, P h ila d e l­
phia and W ashington, I>. C.
M iss S arah  W iggin w as th e  victim  
of a  very  serious accid en t Tuesrlay 
m orning. She starte 'd  to b rush  off the 
snow a t h e r door and  slipped on the 
Icy s tep  b reak ing  an d  d islo ca tin g  a 
hip. She was carried  to th e  house ami 
a  physician called* She Is doing as 
well as  could be expected though  she 
suffers pain  and it is feared she will 
never walk again
Mt. B attle  Ixvlge, T. O. O. F., held 
the an n u al Installation  of officers 
T u esd ay  evening. The a tten d an ce  
w as sm all, m any being koy>t aw ay  by 
the sto rm . L. L. A nderson, D. D. (5. 
M. insta lled  the follow ing officers: 
Noble G rand, J. F. Soper; V. G rand, 
John  P. IyeAih; Roc. S«*c’y, Geo. W. 
V arney; F in. Seo’y, Jo-hn S ta h l;  Trens., 
J. W. Bow ers; Conductor, F red  E. 
H anson; W arden. W a lte r  Young; O. 
G., F ra n k  Thom as; I. G., C h as . I^ee 
Dow; R. S. N . G.. D aniel R an d all; L. 
S. N. G., E ugene C u rtis ; R. S. S., U. 
G. Black ingt on: 1^ . S. S ., Eugene
Bracy; C haplain, R ichard  H am m ond; 
R. S. V. G., Reuel P ierce; L. S. V. G., 
E. H. Young; T ru stees , E. C. F le tcher, 
Geo. Burd, and  C hester P ascal. A 
dance In Engine hall followed the in- 
s ta lla tio n , about 25 couples being  in 
a tten d an ce . M usic w as fu rn ish ed  by 
A lexander’s orchestra .
Mrs. J. E. Rhodes of Rockland was 
th e  guest of Mrs. W. S. Irish  the first 
Of the week.
Miss C assie C onant and  M iss Gussie 
Conley have re tu rn ed  fro m  a  v isit 
w ith friends in P ortland .
M iss May K. A ndrew s re tu rn ed  the 
tlrst of the week from  Boothbay H a r­
bor, w here she has been th e  guest of 
h er brotlher. W alte r  A ndrew s, fo r the 
p ast two weeks.
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Remnant
Sale!
W I L L  C O M M E X t  F
N V A R R E N .
Rev. W. E. L om bard of C am den will 
p reach  at the  B ap tis t church  next S u n ­
day  m orning. Rev. Mr. H ussey  will 
occupy the pulpit of the  C am den Bar 
tls t church  a t the  sam e hour. The 
p as to r will conduct the  gospel service 
a t  7 p. m.
At the C ongregational ch u rch  the 
p a s to r will p reach  at 10.30 a. m., a f te r  
which new m em bers will be received. 
In the  evening  a t 7 o 'clock th ere  will 
he a  p raise  service and  sh o rt  serm on 
by the pastor.
S E A R S n O N T
The m ask  ball which w a s  ad vertised  
to tak e  place in Dirigo hall, J a n . 3 has 
l*een |>osti>oned to Tuesday, Jan . 10, 
under the com petent m anagem ent of 
IT. Russ, a  good tim e is assu red .
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE
Wln*rrft«*. A nn ie  !*«•♦ t ii»g i 11 I to c k lu n ’ in tin-
County o f  Kin x a n d  S ta te  " I  M aine, hy In r 
m o rtg a g e  tlceO. (idled the  tw en t e th  day  -»f l ie  
tu b e r. HMD. in.I K-eorded in th e  K nox Uegi>t»N 
nt D eeds. Hook US. paije 41):*. rn n v cy ed  to  Caleh 
; M otlitt, d l’CfiiM d. la te  o f llock l .i d a tn re sa id , 
in*t of vvlioho ost.ite  we, th e  u n d e rs ig n e d , a re  
m lm 'nit*’r»it‘*rK. a parce l o f rea l e s ta te  s itu  ited  
in lt«»ckl.in*l, t ’o u n ty  « f K nox, a n d  S ta te  of 
m e a n d  d esc rib ed  as  fo llo w s- 
A c e r ta in  lo t < r p »rcol «»f f in d  s i tu a te d  in 
t«aid Ko* kl.uni in W ard Seven a t th e  R iklH ands.
41 tided a n d  d escrib ed  is fo llow s, to  w i t : - Be­
g in n in g  a t  th e  ea s te rly  line  of 'h e  B enner road  
at th e  c o rn e r  o l land  id K P. I .o fo joy  an d  so n 's  
, th en ce  so u th  55 deg reea  a s t by sa id  
e ig h teen  rods to co rn e r  o f st me wall.
• n o rth  4J ileg iees  e a s t e ig h t rods and  
tw en ty  th ree  lin k - to  co rn e r  ol s to n e  w all, 
hence m ir th  55 degr* • s w est n in e te t n rods and  
igh tee tl in k - to line of sa id  ro ad , th en ce  
so u th e rly  by s.iid  r*»ad to p la  e ot beg in n in g . 
M oaning and  iiitend in .; to e mvey all lan d  do 
lin ed  c a d  ol -a i t road  an d  be tw een  the  
liounds o f sa id  w alls B eing lie- sam e p rom ises 
convoyed  to th is  g ra n t r h \ I niisa •l.S luuei by 
h e r  fleefi ot w arran ty  o .ited  J u n e  .’7, \  D l'NHi. 
mid r .c o rd e d  in K nox U eg is try , Book IH-. page 
4i»h."
And w 'o n a s  tit** cot d it io n  ot sa id  m o rtg ag e  
as been  b ro k en , now th e rc fo ie  by reasou  of 
■ lie hi each  o f th e  co n d itio n  liter* o f , we, the 
u n d e rs ig n e d , adiuiniM  ra io ts , c la im  a toreedos 
e o ' sa id  m m  t ^ag<
D ated  H o ek lu id . M aine, th is  tw en ty  n in th  
lay  o f  Dec* mb- r. !'.» n
k v ■ ii vi M. i u» *r*i* ! A d m in is tra to r*  
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Newly IVlade Bread
When made of Lily 
White Hour has an 
appetizing smell and 
a d e l i c i o u s  flavor 
which m a k e s  your 
mouth water mid re­
minds you of those 
c a r e  f r e e  days of 
childhood when, after 
u good hard play, you 
came in and got a 
g e n e r o u s  slice of 
mother’s bread and  
butter, bread made of
Lily White
" T t « Flour t'-s b«*t Cock* U»« ’
Has a better Havor 
than the o l d  t i m e  
bread, and if you'll 
o n ly  chew it thor­
oughly you'll agree 
with us. Eat bread 
slowly and enjoy it.
TRUSTEE’S SALE OF REAL ESTATE 
AT AUCTION
On W ednesday , J  na ry  is .  PJoft. by leave of 
th e  I 'n i tc  I S ta te s  D is tric t u n i t .  I s h i l l  olT r 
fo r  sub- a t pu b lic  mih turn th e  follow m g io»l e» 
lu te , w hich  was th . p io p e r ty  o f  G eorge  W 
H en y . B a n k ru p t in H u ik iu p tc y .
1. ipi.ii r> p ro p e r l\  on th e  n o r th e r ly  s iile  *»f 
tin* new coun ty  ion*! T lum iastirn . T h e  rock  from  
tills  qu .irrv  is su b jec t to  .* lieu  o f one c e n t  upon 
i a r il ca sk  of lim e t! .it s lu l l  be in .inu f.i lu te d  
from  th e  sam e.
2 g u a r ry  p roperty  ou th e  * o u th e ily  t id e  of 
th e  sam e road .
;t. T h ree  fo u rth *  ot th e  u iiu e ia l in th e  B u tle r 
fa r in , s o u th  T hom aston .
4. FJeveu tw e lfth - ol seven  a c re s  o f  sho re  
1 itx i. on th e  so u th  s id e  of In g ra h a m 's  D ili, 
ho u th  T hom aston .
5. F m i in South TholUtSUfU. w ith CotUtge 
am i m aish  land .
»i. 2 lo ts a t  C rescent B each . S ou th  T lnuuasttm
7. Brick yard  p ro p erty  n e a r  p u b e r ty ’s  k iln  
Bah* k I an d .
S. rio- hom estead  n o rth e r ly  s id e  o f 1’k‘o asn t 
s t r u c t , Hock land
T he sxle w ill otmin s n ie  a t  f e n ' ‘’clock  a t sm l 
w ith  l * t  No. 1. T h is . ill tie f. lloweii w I l i th e  sals 
o f U i . ^ f i e r W  ich the  o th e r  p ie  cs w id b e -o ld  
in su ch  o rd e r  as  may be found  m o st c o n v en ien t.
All sales w ill be a t  < neui each  pu  t...... .. p ro p e r
ty o ffered , u n le ss  u n h> be iucouv tfu ien l and 
U n1 ecesssrjr to  do th is  in su y  e sse . T he msK1 
w ill • e oou tin u ed  u i ti. a ll th e  prop* rty  is d a  
po rd  of b u t If it be Iih 'odVCl ileu t to  finish it
hr fo rfe ite d  in «• so lie do n o t p a j th e  rtr- 
m s in d e r winm a dee. sha ll be ten d e re d  U* bu n  
by th e  tru s te e
B>t i w i 1 be sold su b jec  to  th e  h en  on th e  to -k  
lut itiioi ed . I he irn*t* * w ill u is c h s ig e  all o th e r  
li n so n o n  the  p io p e rty  before* he passes  d e a l  
llockl--m l. P* cen t1 .-r 2*. 1> 4
J Alt V 18 * r u u u  Trustr'e.
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SATURDAY J7N
’7?I n  a  b u s in e s s  n s  l i r y e  a s  o u r s ,  w i t h  i t s  m a n y  
d e p a r t m e n t s .  I n r y e  y u n n t i i t e s  o f  S H O R T  
F X D S ,  R  E M S  .4 X'l  S , O D D  L O T S ,  e tc . ,  w i l l  
a c c u m u la te ,  a n d  in th e  b u s y  se a s o n s  i t  is  i m -  
p o s s ib l e  to e a t l  c u s to m e r s '  a t t e n t i o n  to th e m .  
So each y e a r  w e  m a k e  i t  a  p r a c t i c e  o f  y i e i n y  
e v e r y  d e p a r t m e n t  a th o r o u y h  e x a m i n a t i o n  a n d  
cu l l  ou t  e v e r y  O D D  L O T ,  R E M N A X T  a n d  
S H O R T  E X D ,  a n d  a f t e r  m a k i n g  a  d e e p  e a t  in  
th e  p r i c e ,  p l a c e  a l l  on S P E C I A L  C O U N T E R S  
a n d  of fer  th e m  f o r  sa le .
Rem em ber the date,
SATURDAY. JANUARY 7
T T
!
o.
SPECIAL NOTICE OF
TW O OTHER S A L E S i
IE<> w is h  to  c a l l  a t t e n t i o n  to  tw o  F U 1  U R E  
S A L E S  D A  YS  t h a t  tee s h a l l  n o t  a d v e r t i s e  o th e r  
th a n  d i s p l a y s  i n  o a r  S h o w  W i n d o w  a  f e w  d a y s  
p r e v i o u s  to  th e  d a t e s .
1st, D rum m ers’ B lanket Sam ples  
S ale , S A T U R D A Y , Jan. 21.
2d , D rum m ers’ Linen Sam ples  
S a le , Feb. 4 .
The l i l a n k e t  S a m j t le s  S a le  i s  th e  f i r s t  o f  th e  
k i n d .  O a r  L in e n  S a m j t le s  S a le s  h a r e  becom e  
p r o v e r b i a l .
W e s h a l l  o ffer  s o m e  E x t r a  H a r y a i n s  f r o m  
o a r  r e g u l a r  s to c k  o f  L in e n s  in  th e  l a t t e r  sa te .
O
IN SPORTING CIRCLES.
Majors Are Evening Up Scores W ith Their 
Rivals, The Centrals
Tlie fifth gam e in th e  series betw een 
the M ajors and C en tra ls  was played 
in Elmwood hall, T u esd ay  n igh t, and  
tiie sp ec ta to rs  who b raved  th e  tierce 
storm  were m ore th an  repaid  for the 
pains they  took dn o rd er to see the
Hie M ajors -walked all over th e ir  op­
ponents in tiie tlrat and-second periods, 
but the C en tra ls  closed llte gam e with 
:i b rilliant sp u rt w hich revived eonft* 
ience in th a t  aggrega tion . I t w as too 
kite then to  win out, hu t in the  Anal 
m om ents of th e  gam e the M ajors were 
m ade to  feel th a t  th ey  had  achieved 
th e ir  victory none too soon. The p lay ­
ing of both team s In the th ird  perhxl 
i unquestionably  th e  fas te s t polo
j p lay ing  ev e r pu t up hy a m a te u rs  in 
• th is  city, and  did not fall v ery  fa r  
short of som e of th e  best p ro­
fessionalism .
C rockett and  M itchell Indulged in a  
little  friend ly  scrapping , In the  course 
of which the toll halfback  from  Ash 
P o in t a ssu red  the husky C en tra l h a lf ­
back th a t  sc rapp ing  w as r ig h t In the  
M ajors' line, prov id ing  the opposing 
team  w anted  to force th a t  sty le  of 
playing. Me Loon and L nrrubee also 
h ad  an  ocaslonal se t-to , in Which it 
w as discovered th a t  size and  youth  
a re  not a lw ay s the d e te rm in ing  po in ts 
of physical ab ility . W h itn ey  received 
a  sw at on the cheek, but s tay ed  down 
for only a  portion  of the count. The 
C en tra ls , In fac t scored th e ir  Hrst goal 
while the  candy  box a r t i s t  w as hors de 
com bat. May w as in very  line form, 
but his personal ap p earan ce  cam e 
n e a r  suffering  th rough  the th rea ten ed  
loss of his r igh t ear. T he C en tra ls  had
F O R  S A L E  b Y
THORNDIKE & HIX
ROCKLAND
S e v e n  P r e m i u m s
Six Limug Cb,n>»ud p i i i r x  
1-aigt- Aim kockej UllLrl
w ith  f  U sA Sorunru i v i  «*ui h.»s j»s . 
I XU » is. s p ie r s .  T rs .  t '  *tk«, * o 
<•». I ill l G«*Oiis *lxl M*i<UU(J 
G i (»*>>*• i mUk “gUS trf ><U 
OTHH I'KF k* HUB
H o m o  Supply C o. 
l>rpl. V. August*. Ms.
G r R A M D  S A L . E 3
O F  —  --------
* TEAS and COFFEES *
For the Next 30 Days
W e shall g ive you som e of the  la rg e st Special 
P rem iu m s we have ev e r offered w ith
1 P O U N D  of 50 or 60 C E N T  T E A  or
2 P O U N D S of 25, 30 or 35c COFFEE
Or if you a re  sav in g  T rad in g  S tam p s  w ill g ive you
$5.00 Worth of Green Trading Stamps
With 1 Pound of Tea or 2 Pounds of Coffee, or 
2 cans of Cocoa or
$10.00 Worth with I Can Baking Powder
OUR TEAS AND COFFEES ARE THE FINEST GOODS IMPORTED.
IT WILL PAY YOU TO INVESTIGATE THESE PREMIUMS.
Scott & Company
3 8 4  M A I N  S l R t E T , R O C K L A N D
no ram ialtle*. *avo th*  l«w  rtf th* 
ganre. which th ey  felt jtrtrt 00 keenly 
a s  though t.hoy had chipped in a f»*w 
a rm s  and eara.
Lin! ax a s  app lauded  tim * and again
for his fine Work in the  goal. Rodney 
S k inner and  Jo n es  each  had  th e ir  
b rillian t spells, the la t te r  feeding  the 
’•nil to hi« aecond ru sh  In a  m an n er 
w orthy  of l e t t e r  result*. McLoon avns 
a c o n s tan t m enace to the  C e n tra ls ’ 
goal, due to his com m endable p e rs is t­
ency in following the ball. In th is work 
lie easily  excels every o th er ru sh er in 
the  s ta te . The sum m ary :
M ajors—MeLooti, Ir; J . Skinner, 2r; 
G nx 'ke tt c; W hitney  hb; May g.
C etra  Is—Jones lr ;  R. Sk inner 2r; 
M itchell c; L a rrab ee  hb; B ird g.
W on by M.%tk* by T im e
M ajors M rl .x .n  4S
M ijo rs  J .  s k in n e r  13 50
C en tra ls  K. S k in n e r  2.0.4
M ajors J .  S k in n e r  .* 42
M ajors Mi-tioon f.lii
C en tra ls  Jo n e s  4.02
C en tra ls  M itche ll J.fll
Score M ajor* 4. C en tra ls  2. ru sh es  M c G v n  1*, 
Jo n e s  :*, fo u l- M ajor* C*»n‘ra1s :*. S lop*. May HJ, 
B ird :i.«. R eferee  W inslow . T im er Shaw . S corer, 
Thom'ii*. £> 'U
Team  No. 3, cap ta in ed  by John  \V. 
Thom as, defeated  T* am  No. 4. cap ­
tained  by K  B. In g rah am . W ednesday  
n ight, h av ing  a  m argin  of 36 pins. The
two leaders m ade rem ark ab le  scores,
Thom as e s tab lish in g  a  new ro<»oiM for 
the  season of 127. T h e  su m m ary :
TK \M  NO.
r honia.« ..........----- 112 93 inn 127 94 526
f 'h a r ro n ........ 82 84 .383
A rey .................____7S 9t 7fi 99 74 418
H p o r l i .......... ........ SH HI) 02 81 77 418
. . . .  02 88 87 87 1»0 442
T o ta l............... . .. .4 4 5 432 452 478 400 2187
TEAM NO. 1
In g ra h a m  — ------ 91 107 104 95 97 492
M o n ro e ........ ........ HI 87 91 7i 85 422
R v a n ........................7H 1*0 87 83 4 5
S h e rm an . . . .___  S3 87 82 84 428
ft* »tibin«................  71 85 79 78 79 392
T a ta t ................ 456 413 420 428 2149
STONINOTON
T here will l>e a  b ask etb a ll gam e and 
dance in the  o p era  house. M onday, 
Jan . 9. E verybody come and h av e  a 
good time.
A d an c in g  school will be held every  
W ednesday  evening  in the opera  bouse 
until fu rth e r  notice. W. F. G errish  is 
the in stru c to r.
H. CnOGKFTT, Manager.
O N E  P E R F O R M A N C E
THURSDAY, Jan’y 12
MARO
THE MAGICIAN
Wonderful Illusions and Clever Per­
formance Including Everything 
That Is New In Legerdemain
NEW! S T AR F LIN G! IN TER E ST IN G !
r i^ 'T h e  Event of Last Season
P rices—35c, 50c, 75c
H3E
H. H. CnOCKRTT. Manager'/T*
ONE GALA WIGHT
FR ID A Y , J A N 'Y  13
Fie As aotl Hasson’s
rtammoth
M instrels...
All that Is Mighty In the Minstrel World
A HOST OF
Funny Comedians, Sweet Singers 
and Clever Dancers.
M ATCHLESS OLIO OF 
REFINED VAUDEVILLE 
CONCERT BAND and ORCHESTRA
L^’1 WATCH for P a rade  a t  Noon
PRICES—35 and 50c Children, 25c
Scats ready Thursday
SPECIAL 3-DAYS ENGAGEMENT
----- ( oM .M fcN O N G -----
M onday, J an ’y 9 th  
THE
- S l ’1’1 O U TIN G -
Mr. Gampbell-Stratton
M A N A G EM EN T C. J .  W. ROK
Select Repertoire of 
HIGH-CLASS PLAYS
Polite—VAUDEVILLE— Polite
riA T IN E E '-T uesday , W ednesday  
M onday N igh t, L ad ies’ N igh t
Prices— j O, 2 0 ,  3 0 c
CLEARANCE S A LE !
F o r  O n e  W e e k  B e g i n n i n g
F R ID A Y , D tc . 3 0 ,
1 sh a ll  se ll m y K n tire  S tock o f  M illi­
n e ry  below coat.
T r i m m e d  H a t s ,  $ 1 . 0 0
U n t r i m m e d ,  . 2 5
A lter  J a n . (i, ba lan ce  o f  block w ill he
i.m m i u n t i e  R E N  N A N T  S T O R E
13 P l e a s a n t  S t r e e t ,  ““d "ill i>u
bold a l g rea t b a rg a in s
M i . s .  Y , a .  h V M o x ,
M A IN  STH K K T._____ _______ 106_
NO i ICE.
Tiie S tock bolder*  ol th e  .Noith N a tio o s l B suk  
art* h e reb y  uo*iti* d  tluxt ih e ir  A nnual h tee tiug  
w ill 1>« h e ld  a t ih> u  B tukiugito>>u.». uu  i 'um i- 
U ay, J i u i u ^ i )  I t ,  1U05, a t 10 o 'c lo ck , a  iu .. to  
tnthMCt the lolloping business ; lo hx ibe nuu 
her o l a u d  cbouso  a  B oard  *-f D m cu> i»  fu r llie  
tn r u iu g  )«.*ur. and  fo r th e  t r a n s ia c u o ii  of any 
o th e r  bu»iucr» th a t  w ay  legally  cuujc b c fo .u  
th em . P e r  O rder.
K F. BKliUY, Cashier, 
Rockland. Me.. Due. ». UkM Vb Vi
THE ROCKLAND < OU HiER-OAZ h TTE : S A T U R D A Y , .JANUARY 1  !>().-»
In Social Circles
rs. F. W Jacq u es  and sen F red  of 
B angor a re  a pending the w in ter a t the 
P erk in s  house.
C harles R  Jlfjservey lias been in 
Boston th is  week.
M. S. W illiam s revolved a telegram  
W ednesday, an nouncing  th e  safe  a r ­
riv a l of Mrs. W illiam s at St. Peters- 
' burp , F la., w h ith er she went •with Mr. 
find Mrs. F. H. W hitney  and  C. V. 
Keen to spend the w inter.
Mr. and  Mrs. O. K. T u ttle  e n te r ta in ­
ed at whist T h u rsd ay  eveninp. Then- 
were th ree  tab les  and th e  p u ests  had 
a “ perfectly  lovely time*’ especially 
when Mrs. T u ttle  served the tem pting  
lunch topped off w ith  delicious punch.
Mr. and  Mrs. R. V. Stevenson have 
pone house-keeping  in the  F a rro w  te n ­
em ent on M asonic s tree t. Mr. S teven 
son is m an ag er of the  S cott Tea store, 
and  he and  his ch a rm in g  wife will be 
welcomed in social circles.
T he reg u la r  m eeting  of the  Shakes- 
penre C lub will be held w ith Mrs. E. 
D. S|*enr. Grove s tre e t, Jan . 9.
Mr. nml Mrs. F. J . Sim onton have 
been In A ugusta  th is  week a tte n d in g  
th e  in au g u ra tio n  cerem onies. W hile 
th ere  they were th e  g u es ts  of Judge 
O. G. H all.
M iss L o ttie  McT-aughlln, who was 
hom e to spend th e  holidays, h as  re- 
t  tim ed to Host on. W here she will again  
tak e  up  her studies.
<£*<£
H en ry  L. C hapm an, p ro fesso r of 
rh e to ric  nt Howdoin College, lectured 
In th is  c ity  W ednesday n ig h t un d er 
c ircu m stan ces  which were the reverse 
o f  auspicious. The ex trem e inclem ency 
of the  w eath er had left m an y  prospec­
tive p a tro n s  m uch in doubt a s  to 
w hether the  engagem ent would bo 
kept, and  when P rof. C hapm an  had 
b reasted  the s tin g in g  no rth w est b las ts  
which w ere fro lick ing  betw een the 
T horndike hotel and  Lincoln s tree t, he 
found th e  High school bu ild ing  dark  
nml forbidding. He chanced to meet 
several lad ies belonging to  the  F e d e ra ­
tion <»f W om en’s C lubs (under whose 
auspices the  lec tu re  was to be held) 
and  the situ a tio n  w as explained  to 
him . P rof. C hapm an accepted the 
situ a tio n  g racefu lly , and  said he would 
hie him self back  to  th e  hotel and  
spend the even ing  In com fort. The 
h an d fu l of p ersevering  ladies were d e ­
term ined  not to let the  op p o rtu n ity  
slip  and  by  use of the  telephone they  
a rran g ed  to  have the lec tu re  given in 
th e  T horndike parlo rs, and  also 
drum m ed Up a  sm all b u t rep resen ta ­
tive audience. It w as n ea rly  9 o’clock 
when P ro f. C hapm an began to deliver 
h is  lecture, which lost none of its  b ril­
lian t and  scho larly  m erit u n d e r the 
c ircum stances . H is su b jec t -was 
“C haucer,” and  w as disposed of in a 
m an n e r m ost ch a rm in g  to th e  in te l­
lectual s tu d e n t of E ng lish  lite ra tu re . 
C haucer’s  c h a ra c te r is tic s  were exem ­
plified by the sp eak er th ro u g h  the m e­
dium  of th e  poet’s works, the  b asis  of 
th e  lec tu re  v ery  n a tu ra lly  being  “The 
C a n te rb u ry  T ales.” P rof. C hapm an 
h a s  h ad  la rg e r  audiences, bu t n ev er a  
m ore ap p rec iativ e  one.
C harles T. S m alley re tu rn s  today  to 
P.angor w here he resu m es his studies.
Mrs. P e rcy  J. Good leaves today  for 
New Y ork for a  few  w eeks’ visit.
The in fo rm ation  con ta ined  in The 
C ourier-G aze tte ’s  in te rv iew  w ith  Mr. 
C hapm an is supplem ented  b y  th e  fol­
lowing item  In the Lew iston Jo u rn a l: 
“N ext M arch, Air. C hapm an  is p lan ­
n ing  to m ake a  concert to u r  of M aine 
w ith  em inen t a r t i s ts  a s  soloists. Miss 
D rinkiw ater of H atigor will bo one of 
the  M aine solo ists  and  M iss Louise 
T ru ax , the  fam ous New Y ork w histler, 
and a  well known v irtuoso  w ill be 
am ong the a ttrac tio n s . I t  is probable 
th a t  in m ost of the  p laces visited  the 
local fes tiv a l choruses will a s s is t.”
Aspen (Colorado) T im es: Mr. and
Mrs. J . H . G ard n e r o f M aine, who 
cam e to  Colorado S p rings las t fall to 
spend the w in te r  in the  west, a rriv ed  
in Aspen T u esday  to  visit a t  th e  home 
of Mr. and  M rs. T. O. C lark. Airs. 
C lark  and  Airs. G a rd n e r w ere school­
m ates  to g e th e r a t  th e ir  hom e in 
M aine.
A genuine su rp rise  party’ and  one 
w hich w as greatly’ en joyed by’ V esper 
A. Leach, w as given him  a t  h is  home, 
4(1 Grace s tre e t, by m em bers and  em ­
ployes of the  firm of the  \V. O. H ew ett 
& Co., h ist evening. The p a rty  had 
been planned for som e tim e, and  Just 
before c losing  th e  s to re  he  w as called 
to  a n o th e r p a rt of Alain s tre e t on bu s­
iness  by a  telephone m essage. Upon 
a rr iv in g  a t  his residence fo r supper, to 
h is  g rea t a s to n ish m en t, he found the 
house filled and  tab le s  sp read  in the 
several room s w ith  delicacies fit for a 
king. The tim e a f te r  supper un til 9.30 
w as occupied with m usic, hum orous se­
lections by’ J. S. W. B urpee and  M ary 
M d n n ls , and  o th e r  fea tu re s  of In terest. 
T iie v isito rs rem em bered  Air. and  Mrs. 
Leach wIUi sev era l g ifts  fo r th e ir  new 
co ttage  a t C rescent Beach, and  the 
sa tis fac tio n  of know ing h e  did not 
even have an  Inkling  o f any  of the  
p lan s  of th e ir  call gave them  m uch 
pleasure. F a th e r  H ew ett w as present, 
bu t the  fact th a t M rs. E. P. F rohock 
w as confined to her hom e by’ illness 
w as m uch reg re tted .
There  will be m ore new e n te r ta in ­
e rs  ap p earin g  a t  K e ith ’s  the
week of Ja n . 9 th an  In any  single week 
fo r m any m onths past. E m m ett Do- 
Voy, a  well know n ac to r, and  su p p o rt­
ed byr a n  excellen t com pany, will a p ­
pear In one o f the laugh ing  successes 
of the  se.’ison in th e  v arie ties. “Tiie 
S ain tly  Air. B illings." w hich the c r i t ­
ics have been p rais in g  everyw here it 
has been ac ted ; D an S herm an and 
Mabel De F orest will p resent an indes­
c rib ab ly  bit of foolery  en titled  “The 
F all of P o r t  A rth u r,” which will have 
to  be seen to  be ap p rec iated ; the Sug- 
inioto Jap s, a q u a rte t  of o rien tal a c ­
robats, and  Jam es  F . B urke and Grace 
LaKue. accom panied by th e ir  Infam ous 
“ Inky Boys in come ly, vocal and  d a n c ­
ing  specialties. In  add ition  to the fo re ­
going th ere  will a p p e a r  the  E m pire  
q u a rte t;  L eonard  K ane, who is ra ted  
a s  one of tiie  best s te p  d an cers  in tills 
co u n try : F ra n k  Bush and  Joe Flynn, 
tw o of the  m ost noted s to ry  tellers and 
parody’ s in g e rs  In vaudeville ; Boston 
B rothers. E ng lish  a c ro b a ts  and  equili­
b ris ts  o f acknow ledged skill. H arry  
Hoe he z will ex h ib it h is  ponies and 
dogs.
\ \  / E  will have completed stock- 
^  * taking when this sale opens a? 
Saturday, January 7th and you may 
be prepared to buy some merchan- tp  
disc at low prices.
* * stock, we, as usual, find small 
^  and broken lots which must he sacri- 
©  (iced at this time of year to make 
room for N E W  SP R IN G  G OO DS.
Our Great Annua! January Mark-Down Sale!
Our Great January White Sale of 
Muslin Underwear, W a i s t s ,  
Petticoats,Wrappers,Corsets and 
hosiery : : : ; : :
T
8,30 Sharp
£ value giving event o f the New Year will be the above mention­
ed sale. A  sale that will be looked forward to by hundred* of 
shrewd buyers who every \ ear wait for this opportunity for replenish 
ing their supplies. T IIK  S T A R  Ol l l'.U IM i IN ' T H IS  SA I.K  
C O N SIST S OK TW O  M AN UK A C T l'R K R S  S A M l’ I.K K I M S  
OK M U SI.IN  U N O K K W E A R  AND  IT  I I IUO ATS and out own 
stock of Hosiery, Underwear and Corsets, W rappers and these we are 
able to offer
A Full Third Off Regular Prices
s
Our Great January Mark-Down Sale 
of Household Linens, Cottons, 
Sheetings,Sheets,Cases, Blankets, 
Crashes, etc. January
o NE YEAR ago wc put on sate 25 d n M wear at 29c, Drawivrs. Night Kol.t s  Long and Short Shirt", they lasted about 2 hours. I prepared t.» continue the sale longer but those coining fitst will g« t best »
ONE bund e l do/eti I .allies' Muslin Kobrs, Skirts, Drawers. C< is t Cwc trimmed, made of good quality niu'.erial, worth from 50c t<
Think m „ « ^
garment
s. ete., neatly
surelv.
20c
H EKE is another star lot 1 made up to retail lor 751 in this sale ie Muslin Skirts, lie id $ 1 .00, trin.iid d 1. 1
• 4 9 c  »
l)ra et Covers, «t 
1 ol line nains.
, .- ■ •< : -V ;
[ANTAUV Sale ai 
I speedy sales
ADII:
d Mark Down. ( uting Kobe*, Skirt-, etc., at price.* that will iusurc
Outing Rohes, in the regular 
S i.75 vain . neatly trimmed and of 
* best twill d • luting, $ 1.20
ADIES’ Outing Rolus, been selling nt 
S i .25, an- marked in plain figures at 
only ySe
ADII S’ 81.00 Robes in best Pink or 
Blue ( luting, all at 79c
ADIES’ 89c Robes at 69c
l'NTS’ Outing Night Shirts, in this sale 
[ reduced to 39c
ENTS’ Natural Wool Shirts and Draw­
ers, £ 1.00 value, reduced to 79c each
ADI ES’ ( luting Skirts 
value, 79c
< luting Skirts, 59c 
Outing Skirts, 39c
regular S i.00
W 1 WISH T< * S \ \ J ) \  BLACK l’l 1 IIO  VM S; I> * not overlook a sin­gle item in this lot, it is your chance 
of siting desirsable Petticoats at just
ONE IIIIR D  Id SS RK.IJ1 \R  PRICE. 8300.do worth of above bought Id in 
Manulacturers to closeout tl eir sample
line.
P ETTICCA I S EKOM N;v TO 810.00 5do/.. Blk. M eueri/cd Petticoats, made llotmce and rulllc, the kind worth <1.25 
in this sale at 85c.
Br ack  m e k c i r i / e d  pi i t i o >a t sm M v. in! st\ les, made of line material j worth £ 1 .50, in this sample
line 98c.
AN c  1 111 R (;< >< »|> I.IN! |S i H R  S Ml PI I I INI < 'I Id ACk Ml KCER. I ' l l )  I I l I B CA IS; made extra 
good, ne. 'b  1 i'Mi, d,w< till in real \alue >2.25 
sale price $ 1 .40.
B l ACK Ml l<( I R I/E D  PI l i b  '( * A ISsome accord inn plated, some rullh d, worth from $3.00 to S3.50 in this sam­
ple sale at >i.uS.
B EA( K >A I l \  I IN CH  MERCERIZED IT I I B OATS; goods you have to see to appu Gate, made extra line tin 
ish,worth $4.00 to S4.50 in this sale 82.08. 
W /R A P P K R S !  WRAPPERS! 11 S l 
y \  READ I I l l s  ( ) \ l  ; your cliche 
from any « 1 oui regulni > 1.00 flan­
nelette wrappers, all new this season, allow 
price of 69c.
P EITICOATS MOHAIR; 14 Mohair Pettcoats regular value 84.00 in this sale S2.9S.
Tw e n t y  r w o  m o h a ir  pi t i e( ( VATS some with silk rutiles, value at 86 50 in this sale at 84.98.
S ILK PETTICOATS; 5 silk Petticoats, colored, worth 85.CO and $6.00, in this sale at 82.40. *
HIGIITI I N >1 1 .K PEITICOATS made in all latest ruffles and flounces. Re­duced to 87.50
F INE SILK PEITICOATS in regular £7.50 value. Reduced to £5.00.
I1JJN1 RY. We intend to do 
very hat now on hand and they 
be sold nt 1 2  price ns folio'
$ 1.25 belt Mats Reduced to 6jcciits 
81.50 “ “ 7 scents
$200 "  “  81.00
and so on to the highest price.
B
lircatost Record ever made by us on .1 January Mark Down 
S.\le was rolled tip last year. That record must be beaten. This 
sale must be greater in every respect than la s t year and we intend 
.to make prices that will accomplish it.
Read Kvery Item Carefully
Y
niilv !
D
8.30 Siiarp
Co r n  >N 1 H \ P 1 R: isI huger bi "t quality w down in this great sa! 
onlv 39c pit ce, 10 yds in \
\. white cotton 
have nuuked it 
to low price of
' c  .1 P“ “ * » ,
RNS. I I I ESHER’S 
oiler 50 lbs of In st Elti 
value is 1 2 1 2c skein, 
c skein i*r 85c lb 
•Ml '&\ K V \KN. \\
El.OSS. We OUTINGS One caseanil 8c Outings, nil good \\ ill go in this sale, per 
price of 5c
•gula
EST pu>12 I-2c ( .tngltai 
Best Ginghams tin regular 
value in this >ah- at the low price of 7 1 
b ;t.4c per yd.
1 RCA I ES 12  1-2 . S
lb >t qu.litv light P. 1 ah . very fine for 
2 piece suits ami wi.qqu-is, aitual val-
1 this salt at
'T  ( H TI NGS. \  oii knou 
including the Pink. Blue,
I 2 1 2c a \.tr I, in this sale, yard,
at 1
Remnant Counter
i-ti’t fail to \Lit 
all kinds,.l R
ONK BIO COUNTER
IM'lusivrlv .11• \ 11 f. . I to Kl-MNANTS „f DKKS A M . SIt.KS
Rousi ng J  an 13 a ry I >a rga i ns i n YVom = 
en’s Jackets, Suits, Waists, W alk­
ing and Dress Skirts, Kimonas, 
Furs, Scarfs, Muffs. Ju st one-half 
Price! One-half!
'I  75 p. .4 those 4 I 2 
sale at the 1>>
pairs California Blankets ( all wool 
urth57.50 will go in this sale at 85.00
49c
obahly you 11 
if so, don’t 1
i-t or your ncighlm 
ugle line written be
n"r
w
/ New Eall Waists in White and 
11 selling at 98c,in this sale a* 49c. 
1 offer another st.ir lot of \V 
which include Mohairs, Finn 
etc., been selling as high as 8 
ale your choice 8 1 .49.in thi
AN( Hi l l  R good lot of White Waists is our regular line of 8 1 .50, in tins sale at only 98c.
1^11 ESI Waists represents our best styles this season and are the finest Bargains ever ottered here.
FIITY Waists in Scotch Flannel*! French Flannels, Mohairs, Albatross, etc., woi th as high as 83.50 at $ 1 .98.
A  EE our Best Waists will I <■ redui ed in price that will surely interest you.
SPECIAL
n V S  Fleece I Fined Shirts and Draw­ers in regular 50c value, reduced to 29c each
D a single it.- lanuary, 111a slaughter in prices the best nuuilx
"S Vul R (jl.W C K  
styles all up-to-date
l( *.l 1 1 \ ebet Shirt 
high us 825.00, 
812.50
MEN Silk $15  Suits 
S ttrial, 111 this sale
0 Mohair Suits,
1 Mohair Suits, ; 
Mohair Suits, 5
cure some magnificent bargains in this
‘.’aist Suits, 
Reduced t
11 nice quality 
•duced to 87. so
85.ck) Dress Skirts, 83.98 
bO.oo and 87.00 Dress Skirts, 
f^W EN TY-EIYE new style
$ 1.98 
Bo
1111.1)REN’S COATS. Your 
from any Child’s Coat, 4 to 1 
been selling from $7 50 to 88.5" 
ale at only 83.98
c
r choice from 
riling from 85.
i\ (’hild’s ( <»at that ha* 
) to 80.50, in this sale
o \ l  1,1 iTCUll.DIUON’S U H I>(\ >A I .-$1 uN
S I’KCIAI. liinn Skills
S "PLENDID Skirts, in
regular 84.00 Walk 
» sale at only .'82.«)S
line -•! regular.$ 5.00 Walking
f NEANTS’ Cashmere 
duced to 1 7c
Hose/ in colors, re-
n E.V s Silk and Wool Fleeced Shirt* and Dinwers, regular value $ 1 .00, re* duced to 09c
ADIES' Wool Hose, Teen 
12 l -2c, reduced to 9c
clliiiK
AUIKS’ 25c Woul Hose 
. reduced to 12  i -2c
good value,
New hamburgs
One special counter of newly imported llainhurgs from 12 i - 2c to 50c per yard
FECIAL LOT OF 1 2 1 -2C AND 15c HAM BURGS, PER YARD, 9c
Y f O U R  c h o i c e  
* from ;i fine 
collection or fancy 
Stock Collars, reg-| 
ular 25c value
9c each
25c line or odd 
Belts at 9c
5cc Neckwear, 
reduced to 39c
Gloves, $ 1
Reduced to
6dc pair
One of the best 
bargains to be 
found in the city. 
All sizes and col-
U m b re lla s
$ 1.00
Reduced to
69c each
W e have sold 
over 300 of these 
Umbrellas this sea-
( oats,
J  UH'.liiim length, I wen -oiling at S7.50, 
in this sale at only Sj.gS
T P "  I \  I \ I allies 4 j  ( eats jn Kersey 
|  an I Mixed On..,Is, I, cn selling at t l o  
t.» JI ■ 50, all this season’s makes. 
\ our choice, S5.00
(X'KVKk \V \S  S IT U  \ UAKOAIN 
OKU KKU TO ROCK 1.AN'l) HTII.IC)
H'U ehoiee from any of our Coats, been 
Si lling from $ 15.00 to $ j o .oo , at only 
$ 10.00
Not an ol.l eoa 
stock over ,o days
T K\' Coats in elegant material, hue »>g nt $25.00, in this sale 812.50
Y
the lot, some not
LADIES’ Suits that have bee $ 10.00 reduced to only 85.C citing lor
815.00 Suits to 87.50 
$ 20.1X1 Suits to $ 10.00
Small lot of Children’s 2 piei 
1.98 Suits at only
Furs! Furs! Furs! Furs! Furs!
Three thousand dollars in Kurs reduced to $ 1 ,5 0 0 .
lice something iml 
Scarfs and Mulls.
MALL lot of 81.5 Fur Scarfs,
1
eed when wc 
Read and be convinced
Reduced
Wc will sacri- 
say one-half price on New Fur
82.50 Eoney Scarfs, 81.25 
$4.00 Coney Scarfs, 8-’.tx> 
85.00 Coney Scarfs, 2.50 
In this lot will be found a 
and Double Scarfs
luantily of long
BKAUTIFUI. Fox Scarfs, been selling at 812 .50. Reduced to $6.50
i Scarf, 85.00 
i Scarf, 87.50 
> Scarf, 810.00 
1 Scarf, 812.50
yOU never will get a chance once in a lifetime to get such bargains—but they must be 
turned into cash
Sale Opens Saturday, January 7th
V V L *iave just closed the page on the greatest Christmas business of our history. W e open it January 7 on what we mean shall prove the greatest January Sale in our business 
caieer. 1 ie task we have set ourselves in this opening sale for 1905 is h i double the purchasing power of your money To give you such unparalled and unexampled values 
as will lesult in the most umestticted buying l o  make it unquestionably apparent that this is the one opportunity for a year to come, 
inimitable offerings proclaim, though we could fill double the space with items equally interesting. rite rest remains with you, but wc
ow well wc have succeeded this page of 
issure you
It will be doing* your own an injustice not to take instant advantage of this sale
MARINE MATTERS.
Sch C harlie  W oolaay. Ginn, a rriv ed  
T h u rsd ay  from  New  York, w ith  coal 
for the  A. F. C rocke tt Co.
Sch. Helen, sa iled  T h u rsd ay  for 
Booth bay H a rb o r to load kiln wood for
th e  R ock land-H ockport L im e Co.
Sch. Mollie Rhodes, Libby, Is c h a r ­
tered  to load coal a t New York for 
John I. Snow a t 80 c en ts  per ton.
Sch. C a rrie  C. Miles, Colson, is c h a r ­
tered  to load coal a t  New York for 
lilrd  Bros. & W illey a t  Cam den.
Sch. H a ttie  C. Luce is ch a rte red  to 
load coal a t  Now' York for A. J. Bird 
& Go. j t  ti. J l k J
i t € 3
Opens January 7th 
For Ten Days
Stephen  F. Kuvanagrh w as b rough t 
up for sentence on a  search  and  seiz- | 
ure case  and two cases of single sale. ( 
He *was lined t-00 an d  co sts  and  se n ­
tenced to four m o n th s  in Jail. In  de­
fau lt of p ay m en t he is to serve th ree  
m onths additional.
THE JANUARY TERM. B utler, S outh H arden. Rockland, forem an; 
•urge;
W E  H A V E
JIAItKKD DOW A
Baby's Bonnets, 
Hoods, C loaks, 
Worsted Goods,
etc , etc.
Let us show  you w hut 
Nice lla rg a in s  we can 
g ive you.
A g e n t B u tte r ic k ’s P a tte rn s  a nd  
B a n g o r Dye H o u s e .
THE LADIES’ STORE
MBS. B P. CROCK!: I I
to i 'l1. W. O. IlKWKiT a  c’o.
< ’lerk—Gilford
---------  j T hom aston . | M. H arris , St. Geor  Ivory  S. L ittle-
Cold W eather and the General Court Tend Sheriff -Adelb< it J . T olm an, Rock- Held, Vinalhav.-n; F red  R  M atthows,
ing to Makft a Short and UnAVpntfni ,un<1, jW ftrren ; Josoj>h M uxty, ThoilULStOlli g to make a Short and Uneventful C ounty  A tto rn , y P h ilip  H ow ard . S tephen B. Miller, A ppleton; Alle F
Session —One Indictment Found. Rockland. Mink, H o p e ; B ert A. M urphy, Friend-
---------  I M essenger—Sidney L. H ull, R ock- | sh ip ; A rth u r  B. P ack a rd . 1 took port;
T he  J a n u a ry  term  of suprem e court, Hind.  ^ F red erick  G. Snow, R ockland; I ra  M.
which convened T uesday  forenoon! I D eputy Sheriffs R  O. H eald, Rock- Snow, S outh T h om aston ; C harles M.
prom ises to be q u ite  rem ark ab le  for Its  HiimI, officer in charge of th e  g rand  Stevens, Rockland.
J | b rev ity  and lock o f in te res t. O rdinarily  J u ,y; D. J. Rowley, Hope, officer in | S u p ern u m erary  J u ro r s —R ew ard  S 
th ere  is a  sm all a tte n d a n ce  a t  the  .ch a rg e  of first tra v e rse  Jury ; John  S. i S tearns, T hom aston ; Kthel R  T hurs- 
w in ter term  ow ing to the difficulty of Sm alley, St. George, officer in ch arg e  'to n , Union; W ilbert C. Ulmer, Rock­
g e ttin g  here  from  the coun try  towns. ”5 8eco,1d trav e rse  Ju ry ; Geo. W. I land ; F reem an  L ight, W ashington.
But th is  term  is fu r th e r  com plicated Gushee, Appleton, t rier. | Excused  Ju ro rs —Alonzo S idenspark-
by the absence of several a tto rn ey s  G rand J u ry —Eugene It. Bowler, er, W arren ; F reem an  A. S tanley, 
•who a re  connected  w ith  the s ta te  Leg- , Rockland, forem an; George A. T a rr, | Rockland, 
is la tu re  and  w'ho a re  connected  with a ih o n ia s to n ; Ohas. A. R erry  Rockpo<*t; 
m ajo rity  of th e  cases on the docket. Dharlea L. Rom an, V lnalhaven ; H am - 
Judge Spear proceeds on the assum p- I Dowes, I nion; S eth  B. Conant,
lion th a t an  a tto rn e y 's  connection with Appleton; A lbert 1*.. Jones, W oshing- 
the  G eneral C ourt is sufficient cause  *nl1' M. Jones, St. George; W iE
for tiie con tinuance  of cases w ith Jo rdan , b a r r e n ;  Dewey 1a. Ma-
F o r  | loney- Gushing; W illiam  H. H arden ,
V lnalhaven; Isaac  M errick, N orth  
H aven; Leslie M orton, F riendsh ip ;
which they  m ay  be connected, 
these reasons, principally , tiie  second 
Jury  was d isch arg ed  W ednesday m orn-
lug, p robab ly  the- sh o rte s t term  of p - P ie d  P le n e ,
trav e rse  Jury  se rv ice  on record in s ,,uU ‘ Thoinusloii: George s. HucklifT, 
Knox county. '1'he llrs t Jury was Uis- Ih ek lu iid ; M elhert U  Itohbins, Cain-
W illiam  | petition for the purf>ose of m ak ing  up 
the deficit. W hen the full ex te n t of 
the  sho rtag e  becam e known th is  idea 
was abandoned. A new town tre a s ­
u rer  was Heeled, George C. Hawes, 
and  Mr. S hum an  was bound over to 
the g ran d  Jury, l ie  declined to fu r­
n ish Umdtt and rem ained  for a short 
tim e in tiie coun ty  Jail. He w as final­
ly urged by tow nspeople to accept re ­
lative on bail. The case  w as not tried  
la s t term  for the  reason th a t  sonic* of 
the iin;>ortant w itnesses failed to ap- 
j>ear.
«!>
A d iv o rce  was g ran te d  to B ertha  L. 
P a tte rso n  o f Hock land , from  H e rb e rt 
II. P a tte rso n  o f T au n to n , M ass., for
charged  T h u rsd ay  m orning  
The g rand  ju ry  finished i ts  labors a t 
11.uO W ednesday forenoon and  im m e­
d iate ly  reported  a s  h av in g  found one
den; John H. W illiam son, Rockland.
I F irs t T rav erse  J u ry —Jo h n  R. F ro ­
hock, Rockland, fo rem an; L a fay e tte  G. 
liac  he filer, St. George; F red  E. B ur-
indictm ent. C ounty  A tto rn ey  H ow ard  Union; W ilbur H. C lark , VinaJ
s ta te s  th a t  the  s to rm y  w eather kept haven ; I^evi Copeland, Thom aston;
CURESi*. tT.u^ iJ WWtKt All L it FAbjrruu
C O N S U M P T I O N -  *
(back  a  num ber of w itnesses w ho would ^ddaon C. F ish, C am den; Edm und t?. 
o therw ise  have been before the g ran d  C am den, R oderick C. Gillis,
ju ry . N orth  H aven; W illiam  A. Glover,
The organ ization  of co u rt Tuesday  DiK-klund; d i a r i e s  G raves. South 
was effected as  follows: | T hom aston; C harles J. G regory, Rock-
Ju d g e—A lbert M. Spear, G ardiner. < yrus G rover, Cushing.
R eporter-F red  N. H ayden. P ortland . S***>mi T rav erse  J u ry  G eorge N.
T he ind ic tm en t found by the g rand 
Ju ry  was ag a in s t A rd m n is  Shum an of 
Union for eriibezzlem ent- Mr. Shum an 
'was town t re a su re r  eight years, d u r ­
ing tiie last four of. which he furn ished  
no bond. W hen directed  to do so by 
the selectm en he failed to comply, and 
suspicions were aroused  which led to  
an  exam ination  o f  the  books. Tiie a c ­
co u n ts  were found to be sh o rt—the 
am ount of the  em bezzlem ent, us 
charged  in the ind ic tm en t being $1 ,- 
37 .^15. Mr. S hum an accounted  for a 
l>ortion of the  sh o rtag e  by s ta tin g  Dial 
he had  aecidentally  destroyed an  e n ­
velope con ta in in g  $*k)0 which hod been 
in tended for the  p aym ent of s ta te  tax. 
This envelope, he claim ed, had been 
throw n into a  stove w ith o th er ru b ­
bish, and  burned before the m istake  
w as discovered.
i t  was first thought th a t the d e fa lca ­
tion did not exceed pioO and sy m ­
p ath iz in g  frien d s  were c ircu la tin g  a
cruel an d  a b u s iv e  tre a tm e n t. Custody 
of G lad y s, m in o r d a u g h te r  o f  parties , 
decreed  to l ib e lla n t. W a lk e r for lib e l­
lan t.
In the case of Li/./.io E. K icker, lib e l­
lan t, vs. A rtem as II. R ick e r, the libel 
was d ism issed  w ith o u t p rejud ice . 
W alk e r ib r  l ib e l la n t ; E, N. Benson and  
A lan  L. Bird lor libelee.
A dm itted  to c itizen sh ip : Jam es  11. 
K elley o f S outh  T h o m asio u , a n a tiv e  ot 
P rince co u n ty , P rin ce  E d w ard  Islan d ; 
W illiam  and R obert M cIn to sh ,o f Book 
laud , n a tiv es  of A berdeen , S co tland .
Th# C ourier-G aze tte  goes Into a 
a rg e r num ber of fam ilies in Knox 
v n m ty  th an  any  o th er i ta i^ r  published.
FOR THE WEEK
Beginning January 8
H r a r e  ( jo in y  to uell t r / io t  /'tor r e m i t i t i i / t y  
P . t H L O l i  S I O V K H  it't /t w e  a t  t i ln ion t
YOUR OWN PRICES
1/' y o u  t i r e  i n  n e e i l  o f '  i S t o r e ,  A 'O  It i s  
t h e  t i m e  to  y e t  o n e .
Rockland Hardware Co.
R (  > C K  L A N D
THE ROCKLAND l  OITH1ER-UAZETTE: S A T U R D A Y , J A N U A R Y  7. 100.1.
FISH AND GAME
How to Fool a Lazy Liver 
with Artificial Exercise
|— VERY serious Sickness has
__--a a small beginning.
^  And, in nine cases out of 
_ —< 7  ten that small beginning is 
made in the Bowels.
Indigestion, is the beginning of 
most diseases.
It paves the way for all others.
Lack of exercise, hasty eating, 
improper food, are its first causes.
Laziness, andpostponment. permits 
it to grow into Chronic Constipation; 
which means life-long Discomfort.
It Isn't necessary to be sick a bed, 
you know, in order to be mighty 
uncomfortable.
Even slight Indigestion affects the 
nerves, dulls the mind, and obscures 
the merry sunshine of Life.
And, Indigestion once started, 
grows fast, corrodes temperament, 
and discounts happiness, good cheer, 
capacity.
It does that long before it puts
you on the Sick list.
Ev >g Doctrr knows why.
.essor Rand Knew it.
T hat's  why he framed up for Stu­
dents his famous formula for Happi­
ness. viz.: “Trust in God, and keep 
your Bowels open.”
The Bowels need adjustment from 
time to time, just like a clock, or a 
watch.
No "Good tim e” Is humanly pos­
able without this.
And, the time to adjust the watch 
is not when it has run down, nor 
when the main spring is broken, but 
at the very minute adjustment is dis­
covered necessary.
The time to adjust the Bowels 13 
not merely when your Head Aches, 
when your Liver is Sick, your Stom ­
ach in Revolt, and Nature’s Food 
Process retarded for 24 hours, or 
longer.
The proper time to adjust them is 
the very minute you suspect they 
need adjustment.
—If your tongue is slighty coated.
—If your breath is under supicion.
— If your Head feels a trifle heavy, 
or dull.
—If Digeston seems even a little 
slow.
— If Heartburn. Belching. Cclic. 
or Restlessness begin to show them 
selves.
—That's the time to eat a Casca
ret.
Don't imagine the Carcaret Is 
ineffective because it is pleasant to 
eat as Candy.
It acts as pleasantly as it tastes. 
It is as congenial to your Bcv/els as .1 
i3 to your Palate.
It is not a "Bile-driver” which 
floods out your stomach today with 
fluid juices needed for tomorrow.
But, it acts like Exercise, instead.
It stimulates the muscular lining 
of the Bowels and Intestines, so that 
they mechanically digest food and 
drive out the waste.
This is why Cascarets differ from 
all Purgatives, Physic, Catharticsand 
Whirlwind Drugs that help today at 
tomorrow’s expense.
♦ * *
Cascarets are the only Bowel and 
Liver medicine that do not need to be 
used in larger doses every month you 
use them.
They do not gripe, weaken, nor 
"upset your Stom ach.”
Because, they are simply a Tonic 
to the Muscles of the Bowels.
They are safe to use as often as 
needed, and the doses can be dimin­
ished from time to time, Because 
previous doses permanently help to 
tone up the Muscles and Nerves that 
operate, the Bowels and Intestines.
The time to use a Cascaret is 
when you first suspect you need one.
The only way to have them ready 
to use precisely when you need them 
is to carry them constantly in your 
pocket, as you do a W atch or a Lead 
pencil.
The ten cent box of Cascarets i 
made thin, flat, round-edged, at 
small, for this preoi: e ; n ;
Begin carrying a  box today, a 
note how Cascarets help y . r 
Happiness as well as your Health.
They act lik e E xercise.
- fo r  th e  B o w e ls
hSUOTBUKHIMdf.KJJt'Ms50 ~ VTflWSrt
BUNDLED and WELL SEASONED 
The BEST KINDLING In the World
5 2 .5 0  Cord at S aw m ill
5 3 .5 0  Cord Delivered.
.. .......... OIK P E R R Y  B RO S , 1 5 6 - 2  o r ( ’all w ith  team  a t  the  Saw
M ill, N orth End.
ROCKLAND -ROCKPORT L I E  COMPANY.
T he Sherwin-W illiams Paint
gives satisfaction. N o paint can give more. No man 
can expect more. S. W. P. is a satisfaction-giving paint. 
The materials that enter into it, the care with which it is 
made, the men who make it, everything connected with 
it, are of the satisfaction-giving kind. It never disap- 
poirts. Always does the work it is expected to do. Costs 
least. Does most. Color cards free.
r iflIU L S  OK W IN T E R
Joe H a s  A lread y  Form ed In M aine's 
Hays and  H arbors.
C opt. A rchibald  of th e  steam er 
l4>nhegait, s a y s  th a t  the  conditions 
along: th e  co ast a re  ism whig1 h a rd e r 
all tlio tim e and  th a t  unless there  is 
w a rm e r  w e a th e r  it w ill Ik* hard ly  
w o rth  th e  exiRUuso of try in g  to m ake 
th e  ru n  betw een I 'o rtla n d  and  Rock­
land . T h e  g re a t  troub le  th a t  h a s  to 
tM* encountered  now is from  the thick 
lue th a t  is form ing in n e a rly  all the 
l*ays and  h a rb o rs  a lo n g  th e  coast. 
O ap t.A rch ibald  say s  th a t  a t  th is  early
uulgnpiugsuod ijuintt ubouula-im vt‘1; 
u lu-u\ y d u ll: Itching ol tin*nose;
t il: v p.h ; grllidiug of the teeth ; 
i >1 .ii k t  > vp ; hli'W lever ; sud 
i •iidieii, convulsion*.
TRUE’S
S f i f  ELIXIR
ilie i*e>t worm rem edy mud**. It i>*»
dale, tin* rivers and  h a rb o rs  down the 
line a p p e ar a  good deal as  they  did in 
tin* m idst of w in ter last y ear, when it 
was impossible to m ake trip s  on sch ed ­
ule time. The g rea te s t troub le  th a t  is 
encoun tered  betw een P o rtlan d  and 
Rockland is a t F riendsh ip , and  it w as 
at th a t port th a t  th ere  w as a  g rea t 
deal of trouble  last year.
East week tin* ice a t F riendsh ip  was 
-lx inches th ick  and  it is form ing 
th ick er every day. M uch of the ice 
comes from  th e  W aldoboro r iver 
b reak ing  up  a s  it does and  flowing 
down into the F riendsh ip  h a rb o r 
where it packs in solidly, and  the new 
ice form ing over it, m akes it an  a l ­
most imIH?neliable m ass, ( ’ap t. A rch­
ibald says th a t the  M onhegan ripped 
"!Y a  good deal of the copper from  her 
hull a b o u t the  bow in ploughing 
th rough  th e  ice, as  th ere  w a s  several 
m iles of th ick  ice th a t the  s team er had 
to  bivak  her way through.
C h a m b e r  ulu'« C o u g h  K rn ic i ly  A b so l utely 
H a r m le s s .
Tin* fau lt of g iv ing  children  m edi- 
cine • o n ta in in g  in ju rio u s  t>u balance#, 
is som etim es m ore d isa s tro u s  th an  
the disease from  which they ure s u f ­
fering Every  m other sOiould know 
th a t ih a m b c rla in ’s Cough Rem edy is 
IH.*rfe• tly  .-afe for ih ild iv n  to take. I t  
co n ta in s  n o th ing  h a rm fu l ajid  for 
couglis, voids and c roup  is u nsur- 
l»a.^ si*<L F o r sa le  a t  W. 1L K ittred g e ’a 
and ( \  H. P end leton 's  D rug  Stores.
M iss > an Ii W .tu e e n h a lj 'l i
A IT  TIL o r
Prof, Carl Bae mann, of Boston,
W ill tak e  sc h o la is  for P ian o -fo ilu  I n ­
s tru c tio n  ut her hom e 
74J l'AUg SlULLT. RO CK LA N D , M E
I Commissioners Say Something Must Be j 
Done to Stop Deer Slaughter.
The annual rep o rt of tho Com inis- i 
f*innrr?» of Inland F lshorlos and  Gam** 
hn,«t bot»n filed w ith  th e  G overnor and 
Council. It is an  exceedingly  in ter- I 
eating  docum ent of 82 pages.
T he report show s th a t  there  were 
planted In the public w a te rs  of the 
s ta te  d u rin g  the y e a r  o ver 1 ,100,000 
"fed flsti," o r flngerllngi*—trout and 
landl'M ked salm on; th a t  over 300,000 
will b«* w intered  In the eigh t h a tc h - 
erics, fed an o th e r  season, and  planted  
next fall. T he  com m issioners say 
" they  believe It Is t lie l>est policy to 
w inter a s  m any as  possible, feeding 
them  the second season, when they 
will have a tta in e d  a  g row th  of from  
six to e ig h t Inches.
The com m issioners e s tim a te  th a t  it 
will cost to opera te  the fish h a tc h ­
eries for the  y ea r 1305, $21,413, a s  per 
list of item s subm itted . If the  usual 
appropria tion  of $23,000 Is m ade, It will 
leave but $3,582. Add to th is  the 
am ount received from fl«6i tines and 
am ount received from sa le  o f  special 
tags for t ra n sp o rta tio n  of fish, also 
the proportional p a rt  of guide license 
fees, and th ere  will he abou t $4,000, for 
w arden serv ice  for fish, which Is ab o u t 
equivalent to  the  pay of four w ardens 
for fish for the en tire  s ta te , and  this, 
when d istr ib u ted  th roughou t the  s ta te .
Is very  sm all. They a re  no t ab le  to 
supply on e-fo u rth  of the  d em an d s of 
the |>eople for the  pro tection  o f fish.
U nder the  head  of big gam e the 
com m issioners say  th a t  d eer have 
been killed alm ost ind iscrim inately  
from  Ju n e  to J a n u a ry  by ce rta in  
classes, and  th a t  th ere  has  been a 
m arked  decrease In the n um ber o f  deet 
d u rin g  th e  last two years . If the 
prac tica l ex tinc tion  of d ee r Is to bp 
prevented  d ras tic  m easures m ust be a t  
once in stitu ted  and  m ore money pro­
vided in some way for m ore w arden 
service.
T he com m issioners say  th a t  If the 
dem ands of the  s ta te  g ran g e  twere c a r ­
ried out there  would be in d iscrim in a te  
slau g h te r  of deer and  moose in any  
town or organ ized  p lan ta tio n  a t  all 
seasons of the  year.
SOME FISHING FACTS.
Relating To Maine’s Catch of Sm elts, 
Menhaden and Shad.
T h e  sm elt fishery of th e  last two 
yearts show s a  yield of 2,011,040 pounds, 
w orth $11)9,480. The com m issioner says 
th a t th is  fishery should m ake a  large 
show ing  In the fu tu re ; but a t  the sam e 
tim e he calls  a tte n tio n  to the  fac t of 
a  large Increase o v er o th e r  years.
"T h a t the a lw ay s and everyw here 
popular M aine salm on should not show 
be tte r, r a th e r  th an  reduced, a g g reg a te  
is a su rp rise  to m e," say s  Mr. N icker­
son. "T here  Is never laek of m ark e t 
for th is  very  va lu ab le  fish, and  I 
th ink  th ere  should be a  la rg e r  r e ­
tu rn ."  The tab les  show  a  reduced 
c a tch  com pared  w ith two y e a rs  ago.
The shad  fishery produced 2,403,000 
pounds, w orth  $86,999. T h is  is a con­
siderable  gain over 1901 and  ’02, and 
a  still la rg e r production can  be m ade 
in the fu tu re , he th inks.
'The nlew ive c a tc h  ag g reg a tes  4.- 
791,050 jxiunds and  is w orth $43,9.89, 
which the com m issioner s a y s  is u n ­
sa tisfac to ry .
The m enhaden fishery n e tted  50.000,- 
000 ]Moundis and  w a s  valued at $270,800. 
There  Is an  investm en t of $300,000 in 
the business. Of th is  fishery, the  com ­
m issioner say s: "T he outlook for the
fishery h as  been m ost d iscourag ing  
for several years, but tin* re tu rn  of 
qu ite  large  Imdles of fish to o u r w aters 
has given a  new lm|H*tus to the  busi­
ness. T he faxU th a t  the  m enhaden 
taken  in M aine w a te rs  a re  so m uch 
richer in the yield of oil th an  fish 
taken  elsew here is tin* reason th a t tin* 
large  fac to ries in Lincoln county  h av e  
been kept up a t g rea t expense. Ii Is 
hoped th at th e  fish m ay re tu rn  again  
to th is  section  in tin* num erous 
schools. &
1 R o y a l  O a K "  j f
HOOD RUBBERS
N O T  M A D E  B Y  A  T R U S T
/ r  y o u  ca/v u o t  c e t  th e s e  h u b -
/JEW’S  EWOM yOUWOEME/f-B'/HTEUS
509 Farms Sold
by us in two years is the honest 
evidence \v» oiler ym; that mir 
method* are right. We require 
no paym ent In advance. We use otir o\\ n 
money to advertise join property. \\ e need 
morn farms to complete the assortment for 
our  new catalogue, a copy « f whic h w ill p* t*» 
more tlmn 20,000 farm buyers everywhere. 
We sell stores, mills, shops and lintels too. 
Write today for our FKKK farm description 
IdatiLs. Address,
E . A. 8 T R O U T  FARM  A G E N C Y ,
I an Street. Trcmonl T< tuple,
,%rn l  orli l i t )  . Boston.
C. E. D U P R ' L L  A g e n t
(MMDKN, MAINK 99
BEST DAILY NEW SPAPER IN BOS 
TON BY MAIL UNTIL JAN. 1 ,
igo6. FOR $ 2.00
T H E  BOSTON T R A V E L E R  will be 
went dally  by mall to any  subscriber 
from  the da te  of h is  subscrip tion  until 
J a n u a ry  1, 1996, for $2.00 cash  In a d ­
vance. S ubscrip tions received at th is  
ollice. Sam ple copies fo r the  asking. 
T H E  T R A V E LER  is the  oldest dally  
even ing  new spaper published in Bos­
ton and a t  the  sam e tim e th e  newest. 
In the  p ast 18 m onths T H E  T R A V ­
E L E R  h as  become one of th e  new siest, 
best illu stra ted  and  best p rin ted  new s­
papers in New E ngland. As a  fam ily 
new spaper, it p resen ts  th e  continued  
story , w om an 's page, ch ild ren ’s  page 
and several en te rta in in g  and  s u b s ta n ­
tial ed itoria l page fea tu res . This Is a 
special o tte r  by a rra n g e m e n t w ith  the 
pub lishers of T he C o urier-G azette  for 
th e  read ers  of th is  paper only. Ask for 
sam ple copy. 94tjl
G L E N C O V E .
R obert II House has bee appointed 
sup erin ten d en t of the gas d ep a rtm en t 
of Uhe R. T. iS: «\  s tre e t railw ay  and 
assum ed his new d u tie s  J a n u a ry  1. 
Mr. House has been su p e rin ten d en t of 
the ra ilw ay  since it w as built and  will 
re ta in  th a t position.
Mr. and Mrs. Will W. Sm ith  of R ock­
land were g u e s ts  a t  F red  E. Iveachs' 
Sunday.
Mr. and M rs Will \V G regory have 
re tu rn ed  from  a visit with re la tiv es  in
A. F. H um phrey  Is at hom e a fte r  
several weeks absence in Boston.
Mr. and  Mrs. Osl>orn La id, of W ar­
ren were g u es ts  of th e ir  dau g h ter, Mrs. 
E. E. Rokes Sunday
E arl N. Chaplee an d  fam ily have r e ­
moved from  the K irk p a trick  house* to 
the Hilling's tenem ent on Com m ercial 
s tree t, recen tly  v acated  by F red  11 
H errick.
Mi.-s Helen A tkins of Rockland, has 
sjK'iit a few d a y s  a t  E. E. Rokes.
C harles J. G regory of th is  place is 
serving as a  tra v e rse  ju ro r  a t the J a n ­
uary  term  o f th e  S uprem e Jud icia l 
court a t Rockland.
THE THEATRES
NANCE O N E ILL .
It w as g lad  news Indeed for the 
th ea tre  goers of Rockland 'when they  
learned  th at on S a tu rd a y  evening, 
J a n u a ry  28 Miss Nance O 'N eill and  h e r  
g rea t com pany would p lay  a  re tu rn  
engagem ent In th is c ity . M anager 
C rockett has  ha l m any inqu iries from  
out of town patrons fo r s e a ts  as  well 
a s  from  th e  local ih ea tre  goers, and 
from  the outlook now It w ould seem 
th a t  the  en tire  house will Ik? sold d u r ­
ing the first day of Hie ad v an ce  Bale. 
M anager Crockett will a rra n g e  for 
o rders for se a ts  by mall, telephone or 
te legraph, and tin* choice of s e a ts  will 
be reserved on the opening o f th e  a d ­
vance sale In the order in which they  
a re  received. Out of tow n p arties  
please take notice, as  th e  above a r ­
rangem ent will be of g re a t  h e lp  to 
those w ish in g  to a tten d  th is  p erfo rm ­
ance. The play w ill 1h» announced 
nex t week.
PR ESC EL LE.
Prescelle h a s  w ithout doubt d em on­
s tra te d  th is  week th a t  he is by fa r  the 
best hypno tist th a t  ever vlsdted the 
city , and  his m any wondeful feats  
have been wonderful Indeed. The 
m ere fact o f his being able to raise the 
sleeping m an from his pillow from  
across the  s tre e t Is a c lever piece of 
work in itself. Prescelle has  p layed to 
the  best c lass of th ea tre  goers in the 
c ity  and  d u rin g  his s ta y  h ere  has 
m ade m any friends th a t  hope to see 
him aga in  th e  com ing season. The last 
two |M*rformnnees will be given th is  
S a tu rd a y  afternoon anil evening. If 
you have not seen Prescelle see him  a t  
once. He is the  ta lk  of the  town.
F IE L D S  & HANSON’S M IN STR ELS.
On F rid a y  evening. J a n u a ry  13, Field 
Ar H an so n 's  M instrels will be seen a t  
F arw ell opera house. A new  show  w ith  
ev e ry th in g  new from the back  w all to 
th e  stree t. A bunch of funny com edi­
ans. sw eet singers, clever d an cers  and 
in fact ev ery th in g  th a t  goes to m ake 
up  a  tlrut-cltuw m instre l perform ance. 
If you w ant the best see F ields & 
H anson’s. There is an  olio of refined 
vaudeville preceded b y  an  original 
p a rt one, in troduc ing  an  a rra y  of 
black face ta len t th a t  standi# In the 
forem ost ran k s  of m instrelsy . Superb  
band and  concert orchestra . W atch  
for th e  parade a t noon, ra in  o r  shine, 
snow or blow. Don’t  m iss it.
Have you seen Prescelle?
M ARO.
M aro is com ing T h u rsd ay  evening. 
J a n u a ry  12, a t  Fatnvell opera  house 
w ith an  en tire  new show w ith m any 
new illu stra tio n s  and  ev e ry th in g  that 
is clever In legerdem ain. M aro lost 
y ear w as the hit o f the season  and 
considered as  good as  K ellar, and liked 
b e tte r  by some. M aro has few equals 
as  a  m agician and to see him  Is sure  
g u a ra n te e  of a first-c lass perform ance. 
P rices have been a rran g ed  within the 
reach of all, viz., 35, 50, 75 cen ts . The 
advance sale of sea ts  opens W ednes­
day, J a n . 11 a t  9 o’clock; telephone TO.
TH O R N E DRAM ATIC COMPANY.
The T h orne  D ram atic  C om pany .vill 
be the  a ttrac tio n  for five n ig h ts  at 
Farw ell o|H*ra house, com m encing 
Monday, Jan . 25 w ith m atinees on 
W ednesday and  S atu rd ay . The plays 
to be produced by th is  com pany are  
excellent ami Include severa l th a t were 
su tv esses  last season in the  high 
priced thea tres . The Thorne D ram atic  
Com pany closes F riday  evening  to a l ­
low S atu rd ay  for Miss O’Neill.
f r t T u T T l  A VENERABLE PASTOR
j |! CURED BY PE -R U -N A .
M atinee th is  Saturday , 
rile.
See Prea-
T H E  ISLE O F  SPICE.
Leslie Leigh, whose song "P eggy 
B rady." in the “ Isle of Spice,” which 
has become one of th e  m ost popular 
Irish  songs of this season, h a s  alm ost 
com pleted a new comic o|>era, the  
s to ry  of which is based on some o f the 
m ore s tren u o u s incidents of P residen t 
Roosevelt’s  cowboy life in the  w est. 
Miss Leigh has w ritten both the m usic 
and th e  book, ni 1 B. C. W hitney h as  
agreed to produce it in the  spring.
The advance .* 
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I. S . J O H N S O N  &  C O ., B oston, M a a s .
A review  from the colum ns of the 
Rockland Gazette* of some of the 
events which in terested  Rockland and 
vicin ity  for the th ree  w eeks ending  
Ja n . 8, 1880.
D uring  the y ear the Oubb Lime Co. 
m an u fac tu red  358.900 ciusks of lime.
W. S. I>. Healey was chosen deacon 
of the Congregational church  In place 
of S. I. Lovejoy, resigned.
A P ou ltry  A ssociation w as organized 
w ith the following officers: G.W. K im ­
ball. J r., p resident, C. L. Allen vice 
president. F. W. Sm ith secre ta ry  and  
treasu rer. A. ( \  H am ilton and A. G. 
T hom as were am ong the directors.
H M. Lord, teacher of the school a t 
In g rah am  Hill, w as presented  w ith a  
gold pencil by Ids pupils.
The officers elc. ted by Knox f» d g e
1 \ Keen, EC W
Berry, J. W. Sm alley and A aron 
1 1 owes.
The officers elected by A urora  Lodge 
of M asons were W. A. B arker, E. P. 
Rollins. Wm. H. F landers. Leander 
W eeks, Enoch Daves, L. S. Robinson, 
Keulien S. Ames, J. B. W aterhouse, 
A sa Dimer. John F. SinghI w as elected 
Thrice Illu strious M aster of the C oun­
cil. and N athan  W iggln was H igb 
P ries t of the  C hapter.
Rice & H utchings of Boston bought 
the Rockland shoe factory .
The G azette  and th e  C ourier were 
Indulg ing  In wordy ba ttles , the  referee 
of which w as quite n a tu ra lly  W ebste r s 
unabridged  dictionary . In an  account 
of the  B aptist Sunday school concert 
tihe G azette  had m ade reference to the 
choir and platform  being  a p p ro p r ia te ­
ly decorated  w ith  evergreen , flowers, 
etc. The ed ito r of tin* Courier g rave ly  
a ssu red  E d ito r Vose th a t  the  choir 
had no o th er decora tions th an  th a t  
furn ished  by the clo thes they  wore. 
T he G azette  mildly re to rted  th a t  th ere  
w as still an  o p p o rtu n ity  for som e 
Iversons to add to th e ir  stock  of know l­
edge. and referred  his co n tem p o rary  to 
W ebste r's  definition of the word
"choir,* I. e., " th a t p a rt of a chundh 
appropria ted  to the s ingers."
T he  Knox C ounty A gricu ltu ra l Soci­
e ty  elected the follow ing officers: 
P residen t, Jo sh u a  A dam s, Cam den; 
vice presidents. H a rris  S tack  pole,
Isaac O rbeton. E. O. S. Ingraham , 
J. J. Em ery, Edw ard  K elleran ; t ru s ­
tees, B. A. Em ery, W. J. Robbins,
< tbadiah  G ardner, S. H. Boynton. E . S. 
C randon; secre ta ry . F . W. Sm ith.
A g rea t deal of in te rest w a#  aroused  
In local c irc les over the  prediction of 
A ugustus H. r im e r , who declared  th a t  
on a  ce rta in  S unday  " th e  sun w ould 
suddenly  shine aga in  In th e  night and  
the moon thrice  In the day ." The 
m iracle did not take  place.
Rockland citizens held an in d ig n a­
tion m eeting  condem nato ry  of the 
Garcelon count out. Col. John  S. Case 
presided. The vice p res iden ts  w ere 
A. J . B ird, A. L. Tyler, A aron Howes, 
H. G. Bird. T. W. IIIx, J r.. E . It. 
Spear, A. R. Bills, C. R. W hitney , 
R. P. Guptill. M. L. In g rah am , Denny 
F. Miller, S. M. Bird, J . C. C leveland 
and  H. L. Shepherd. W. O. F u lle r, J r., 
and  S. A. F ish  were secre ta ries. W. T. 
Cobb m ade a  very sensib le  an d  logical 
1 speech. H e  said  th a t  "public opinion 
j m ight perhaps force these m en to 
fo rbear fu rth e r  insu lt to the  people; 
b u t if they  persisted  we m ust a s se r t  
J am i m ain tain  o u r r ig h ts .” O ther 
speakers  were Gen. D avis Tillson, Rev. 
W. C. Barrow s. D. N. M ortland, Rev. 
W. T. Stowe, J . II. II. H ew e tt of 
T hom aston , C. E. L ittlefield. Judge  
O. G. Hall. R esolutions were adopted  
req u estin g  the c ity ’s rep resen ta tiv es , 
J . S. W illoughby and Theodore Slnion- 
ton, to dem and th e ir  s e a ts  on the first 
| day  of the session, and  p ledging to 
them  the support o f the  citizens.
The S team er Co.’s levee w as an im ­
portan t local occasion. An easy  c h a ir  
w as voted to Rev. Mr. Stowe and the 
H A - g lass to Capt. Zeke Nash.
T he ad v ertisem en t of "H o lm an ’s 
Liver and Ague Pad ." w as published 
in the local papers o f  th is  period. 
(This will doubtless revive in te res tin g  
m em ories am ong  the o lder readers, as 
the puds were qu ite  un iversa lly  worn 
a t that tim e as  an  aid. real o r fancied, 
to good digestion .—Ed.]
A New Y ear's  social even t at St. 
George was the m arriag e  of W alte r  H. 
M athews, son of Rev. G. I*. M athew s, 
and Miss Isadore F. T racy , d au g h te i 
of Capt. John  L. T racy  o f  St. George. 
The cerem ony was perform ed by the 
bridegroom ’s  fa th e r, a ssisted  by Rev. 
Mr. Ford  of St. George.
T he Raptist S unday school in Thom ­
as ton held its  an n u al reunion. On the 
roll of honor were H a ttie  M cFarland . 
Lizzie Perkins, Nellie Perk ins, E dna 
Young, Lizzie S trong, Susie W atts , 
K atie Copeland. N ettie  Copeland, F a n ­
nie Chapm an. E liza H arrin g to n , E d ith  
G ilchrist, Josie  Harlow, Eben C re igh­
ton, M arcd lu s  Robinson, Lonnie 
A tkins, Josie Dizer, Iv a  H astin g s  and 
W illie S tackpole. R obert M. L aw ry  
was elected su p e rin ten d en t and  A. C. 
St rout, secretory .
T'lie C ongregational S ab b a th  school 
in T hom aston elected S. S. G erry  
superin ten d en t. J. H. Jaco b s a s s is ta n t 
superin ten d en t, R ichard  Dunn lib ra ­
rian . T he M ethodist S unday  school 
elected J. H. H. H ew ett su p e rin te n ­
dent, J. T . Caldcpwood a s s is ta n t s u p e r­
in tenden t, Levi Seavey, J r., lib ra rian , 
Miss Ettle Sim m ons secre ta ry , G. W. 
Fales treasu re r .
The Boilwe11 G ran ite  Co, moved in to  
its  new q u a rte rs  in the  M asonic build­
ing a t V inalhaven.
The m arriag es  of the  th ree  weeks 
w ere a s  follows
Rockland, Dec. 25, S. I. S tap les  of 
New York an d  Miss Lillian A. Colson 
of Rockland.
W est Cam den, J a n  1, F ra n k  A 
O xton and  Miss Ed a  M itchell, bo th  of | 
Cam den.
Rockland, Jan  l. E v e re tt A. S herm an 
and Miss Ad a lin e  L  Sm ith, both of 
Rockland.
Thom as ton. Jan . 1. C apt. John  T. 
R ider and  Miss E lla  M. O 'B rien, both 
of Thoniaston ,
Rockland, Dec. 29, D avid P iper of 
Troy and  Miss Addle L. Arnold of 
Rockland.
Rockland, Dec. 24. A rth u r  F. Sellers 
and  Miss M iriam  B. N orton, both of 
South Thom aston.
Rockland. Dec. 31. C harles E. Ri* k- 
nell and Miss A ldana W ilson, both of 
Rockland.
W est Cam den. IVc. 26. G ranville 
P p h a in  and Miss Jen n ie  W. W atson, 
both of Camden.
Cam den, Doc. 23, F. S. R hodes of 
Cam den and Miss l^ottie J. Crie of 
M atinicus.
Rockland, Dec. 39, P ra n k  A. Robbins 
and  E m m a E. Lowell, bo th  of Rock-
Pc-ru-na is a Catarrh&l Tonic 
Especially Adapted to t tic De­
clining Powers of 0!d Age.
In  old ago the mUCoUs m em branes be­
come th ickened and p a rt ly  lose th e ir  
fu n d  Ion.
T h is lends to p a rtia l loss of h e a rin g , 
sm ell and taste , ns w ell ns d lg e-tiv e  d is ­
tu rbances.
PiTUiia corrects  all th is  by its  specific 
"pornlion  on all the mue«»u- m em branes 
>f th e  body.
< me bottle  w ill convince anyone . Once 
ti-cd and Peruna  becomes a life-long 
dtuml-by v iili old and young.
p f M  
■ •
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Strong mid Vigorous a t the Age of 
Eighty-eight.
Rev. J .  N. P a rk er, TTtica, N. Y ., w rite s :
‘•In Ju n e , 1901, I lost m y sense of h ea r­
ing  en tire ly . My b e a rin g  bud been w an t a s tre n g th e n in g  tonic and  a v e ry  
som ew hat im paired  for several years , effective rem edy for all c a ta r rh a l  com*
w hen 8H years old can  say it has invg io r- 
ated mv w hole system . 1 canno t b u t 
th in k , dear Doctor, th a t you m ust feel 
very  th an k fu l to th e  all lov ing  F a th e r  
th a t  you have been p erm itted  to  live, 
tnd by yo u r sk ill be such  a b less in g  na 
y ou  have been t<» suffering  h iin u in ity .'9 
—Rev. J .  N. P a rk er.
A B ishop’s  Letter.
T. I I. Lom ax, I). I B i s h o p  2nd P ls t, 
A. M. F., of C h arlo tte , N. C., w r i te s :
•• l recom m end your P eruna  to nil w ho
but n o t so m uch effected but th a t  I could 
bold converse  w ith  m y frien d s; but in 
Ju n e , lUOl, m y sense of h e a rin g  le ft me 
s.» th a t l could h ea r no  sound w h a tev er. 
I was also troubled w ith  rh eu m atic  pains 
m my lim bs. I com m enced ta k in g  Pe- 
ru n a a n d  now m y h e a rin g  is resto red  as 
good as it w as p rio r  to Ju n e . IDOL My 
r!i um;'.‘ :<* pains are a ll gone. I can n o t
p la in ts .” —T. II. Lom ax.
If you do n o t derive p ro m p t and  sa tis ­
factory  resu lts  from  the use of P e ru n a , 
w rite  a t  onco to Dr. H a r tm a n , g iv in g  a  
fu ll s ta te m e n t of yo u r case, and he w ill 
be pleased to  give you bis v a lu ab le  ad ­
vice g ratis .
A ddress Dr. H artm an , P resid en t of 
T he H artm an  S a n ita riu m , C olum bus,
•p eak  t*"j h ig h ly  of P**runa, and  now I Ohio.
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land.
Rockland, Dee. 20, F red  F. L a rrab ee  
and  Miss Susan A. M addocks.
The follow ng b irth s  w ere recorded: 
Appleton, Dec. 26, Mr. and  Mrs. 
C harles E. Sm ith, a  d au g h ter.
T hom aston , Jan . 2’. Mr. and  Mrs. 
John  C. Cleveland, J r., a  d a u g h te r— 
L ouisa  S.
Rockland, Dec. 23, Mr. and  Mrs. 
W illiam  Tucker, a  son.
Rockland, Dec. 2S, Mr. an d  M rs. 
John  F. P a tte rso n , a son.
Rockland, Deer. 24, Capt, and  Mrs. W. 
A. Mills, a  son.
V nalhaven , Dec. —, Mr. and  M rs. 
C harles Shields, a  son.
Appleton, Dec. 26, Mr. and  Mrs. 
C harles E. Sm ith , a  d a u g h te r—E m m a 
Adel la.
V inalhaven, Dev. 22, Mr. and  Mrs. 
H. p. Sylvester, a  d au g h te r .
Sou th  T hom aston , Dec. 27, Mr. ami 
Mrs. C harles B radbury , a  son.
H u rrican e , Dec. 23. Mr. and  M rs. 
Joseph A bbltia, a  d au g h te r.
Rockland, Nov. 30, Mr. and  Mrs. 
W m. C. Ulm er, a  son.
Rockport, Dec. 3, Mr. and  Mrs. F. J . 
Know !ton, a  dau g h ter.
T o n ic  to  th e  S yn tc iii.
F o r liver troub les  an d  co nstipa tion  
tlhere is no th ing  b e tte r  th an  E>e W itt’s  
L ittle  E a rly  Risers, th e  fam ous little  
Pills. T h ey  do not w eaken th e  s to m ­
ach. T h e ir action upon th e  system  is 
mild, p leasan t and  harm less. Bob 
Moore, o f  L aF a y e tte , Ind. says, "No 
use talk ing , D eW itt’s  L ittle  E a rly  
R isers do th e ir  work. All o th e r  pills 
I have used g ripe and  m ake me sick 
in the s tom ach  and never c u re  me. 
D eW itt’s L ittle  E a rly  R isers proved 
to  be the long sough t relief. T h ey  a re  
s im ply  perfec t.” P erso n s trav e lin g  
find L ittle  E a r ly  R isers th e  m ost reli­
ab le  rem edy to c a rry  w ith them . Sold 
by W. II. K lttredge.
The C ourleh-G azette goes In to  a 
la rg e r num ber of fam ilies In Knox 
county  th an  an y  o th er paper published.
YOUR H EA D A C H ES
May be ilue to an existing form of
EYE  S T R A IN
Do not delay to have your eyes examined and 
be accurately fitted for glasses.
C H A S . A , D e C O S T A , Eyesight Specialist
Office h o u r s  I T h o m a s to n , Saturday* from 8 a. ui. to 9 p. in.
At C a m d e n  J e w e lry  C o ., Thuwdayifrou) 9a. u», to8p.ni.
HERRICK & GALE
Dealers in Cemetery Work of All Kinds.
W E O A U U Y  A  L A INTER A N D  C.itlCATKU V A  
K IK TY  OK S T Y L E S  T H A N  A N Y  O T H E R  
C O N C E R N  IN  T H IS  S IN 'T IO N  OK T H E  S T A T E .
We can suit you in Styles, 
Prices and Quality of Work.
We em plu) '.he b e s t o f w orkm en  and  
can  g iv e  you th e  b e s t q u a lity  of 
Mtock. N o th in g  b u t th e  b e st in every  
w ay w ill do.
Now is the Time to select your 
work for the Spring Delivery.
( ’a ll am i nee u». o r *eud p o s ta l,  am i 
wo will call an d  see you w ith  designs.
282 Main Street, Rockland C
W h y  Pay Rent ?
W hen you can Own y o u r Own Home in M aine’s M ost p ro sp e r­
ous Town
S T O I \ T I ] V G r T O ] V
W H O S E  g ra n ito  q u a rr ie s  a re  v e r ita b le  go ld  m ines of know n value.
W H E R E  c o n tra c ts  fo r  g ru u ilt-  invo lv ing  m illious o f d o lla rs  a&sure* years  o f  co n tin u e d  
p ro sp e rity .
W H E R E  Kent* a re  h ig h  am i s ca rce  ow ing  to  p ro sn e ro u s lab o r  co n d ition* , good  w ages 
a n d  p ro g re ssiv e  g ra n i te  d ev e lo p m en t. T n lr ty  o r  m ore  houses  bu i t ib is  ye »r 
F if te e n  now  in p rocess o f c o n s tru c tio n , b u t uone s i tu a te d  c e n te ra lly  ow ing  
to  h i th e r to  in ab ility  to s- c u re  av a ilab le  b u ild in g  lot*.
H ave o p en ed  to  th e  p u b lic  th e  O N L Y  tra c t o t laud  in th e  v illag e  p ro p e r  
s itu a te d  n e a r  th e  steam b o a t w h ir l ,  w ith  n a tu ra l d ra in a g e  in to  th e  sea w hich  
g ives  a  16 fo o t d ep th  alo n g  its  f ro n tag e . S tre e ts  la id  <ut. A B 8OI.I I K r iT l.K  
( liv en  and  pay m en t#  on  fcasy T e rm s  to s u i t  th e  conven ience  o f people  of 
m odest m eans.
I 5 0 . 0 0  Buy# F ine Lot, 50 by 7 > feet.
£ 2 5 0 . 0 0  B uys S p len d id  Out*, t>0 by loo teot.
^THNINTTflU °,rer# Kxcvitel)t Investments to the °ublic. Why invest in 
d  1 U B I II U I J 11 uncertain Western Mining Stock when you can see the tiold 
p r i j  C C T s T f  (irauite Mine* of St miugtou and the Hold Komi Imesimeuts
n t P L  I I  in her real estate which in a year will surely auvauce 1UU per
cent? Transportation Expenses of out of towu visitors paid. 1 iaus of property can 
be seen at my oitice, Opera House block or particulars given by writing to|
C. U. R U S S
S T O N I N C T O N ,  M E
